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TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, SEPTEMBE

~ht ~tltLDril ana lraacast Seeding
T. sowing o, the sed Is manifestly ane of the most

A Cambined Drill and Cultivator. Important operatiansofabandry. Machofthapre-
vnous labour of the fariner goes for nothing, if bbc

Ws herewith present our readers with an illustra- sced lie net properly sown at Its appropriate tima.
tien e a very useful implement, or rather two im- It la truo that ven after ho bas dune his hest, and
plements in one, invented and patented by Mr. B. W. camrnitted his seed ta the soit ln the must approved
WALToN of Kettleby. The
Cultivator, as a separato
Machine, bas been in use
for upwards of thrce years.
It is therefore pretty wel
known, and, if desired, can
uriil b nbtained frona tha
patenTco withoet the m w-
ing apparatuo. The patent
cf "u The Farmrrs Frignd,"
as thec combinad implement
bas bebe aptly dpsignatrdor onaiap rt .
bears date, Jtaly t5th v eSn5.an
A pret.*y ntimerously signed tl-
testimonial, whicb Mr Wai- - - =

tan bas farwardsd forthsr

....-.......

Inspection, States that the -
impament works in a bigh-
iysatisactory manner; that -- ---------
It as bf a compirativey
ligb drauglt, nd may h5
manage by ne persan;
aed that, baring in minl,
thas w important opera-
tiens it performs separateiy or tagether, is pric le wa3, and under the mest favonrahe cle.uiiin:-. mnsny
very menratc. The impemaut, wu understand ifl accijcnts and haiorcgh-îî ciriumance.', inay diminish
bce arhibited at the ceming Provincial Fair, and th! the famcr*8 arvebt retturos. The % q-tdier and the
price and any farther particulars mnay ho obtainedl rwasuns ara ahlogettir liaund. bis cpatial' i abute the

of the p ctntea. prertniion cf insct depredations partiavly en.
g Stil, t the samaa time, it mt net ha fbr-

e gcttcn that the mensuira of bis suiccess de-
pends mary much an prs osn pecvering
aeors, dirccted by jugnent bnd sl.

te"If," ay the author of thempor
SaUe harm, lce farmer ieaccts the best secds,

chooses the proper scason for sowing the,
ant bas the carefuiy distributee of anh pro-
p.rly cverd with oarth, as heir nature
requires fr the bst perfect germination,
nnd thus ase prath ofs thbm frina
the vracity of bird or insectse,
has wit hav e a much greater pros-

pect of success, under atU cir-
cnmstances, than If ho were care-
less or negligent." The most
common mode of sowing In this
country is by scattering the secd
broadcast orer the plnughed sur-
face of the sOi. By this process
thera le no certainty of the seed
being unIformly covered.

II. No. is. R 15, 1865. Post m RE E.

Experience teaches that harrowing is only an Imper-
fect method for effecting this object. The barrow
buries some seeds too deeply, others not sufflciently
deep, and a considerablo proportion not at all. Tu
ensuro a full crop, thereforo, the farmer is obligead to
scatter an additional bashel or more per acre, than
would bo necessary, were a machine employed. It
will b obvious, on a little reflection a.d calculation,

that the saving of grain a
lono, in the course of a
few years, by the use of a
drill, would warrant its
adoption on overy farm.
Such machines net only
deliver the required por-
tion of seed with regu-
larity, but deposit It at a
proper depth beneath the
surface. And as the plants
appear in regular rowa,
weeds or thistles may be
destroyed with iacility, and
the crop la tbereby allowed
to monopolize the entire
nourishment of the soil
The air la allowed free
circulation between the
rows, and a atronger and
bealthier plant, and. cou-
scquently, a heavier crop
is produced. Our illustra-
tious very fairly-represent

1 the growth of drilled and broadcast wheat. The
cars of the machine-sown grain, it will be remarked,
arc larger, and the plants more uniform ln size and
heightthau thosesowns by hand. The superior vigour
and strength of that sown by the machine will bo at
once nparent to our roaders, and i:s superiority is by
no means exaggerated by the artist. The cost Of a
drill is, no doubt, pretty considerable. This circum-
stance will unqusestionably prevent its rapid general
adoption; but the advantages to bc derived from th
use of the implement, some of which we have briefly
noticed in this article, would, lu cases where the
requisite amount could bc prudently appropriatcd
for the purposo, more than compensato for the
investuient.
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Exhaustion of the Soil.
T u extent te which ti alimentary praerties or

autritive juices of the soit are extracted or dimmiished
by vegetables is, as a general thing, in the prcise i
ratio of the size and weight of lie crops taken ofl.
Experience has long since dtimonstrated that, with
respect te the cereals, the exhaustion of fertility is in
direct proportion te the amount if actual nutriment
wrhich the plants, including the straw and grain,
contain.

Iieat is, perhaps, more exhausting in itw effects
lapon the soit than rye, and rye more exhausting than
barley, and barley more than oats. This opinion is
predicatei upon the results of chenical analyses,
although, we are aware, in direct contrariety te the
opinion entertainei by nany prac tical men who Lon-
sider oats a moro powerfully exhausting crop than
either of the other-wbeat or barley.

According te the most claboratt. andti must liigIil>
satisfactory experiments of Esuor, the ditferent
quantities ofnutrimental or actual alimentary matter
-for instaoce, gluten, starch, and macilaginous
sugar-in the diti'rent kinls of j idil L.ops, are as
follows:

.cr cent
In Wheat,...... . ..... ..... ...... .. .s

•y ,............ .............. ,o
Barliy, .
Oats.. 5.
laLq' . ..--..--

eracti '......... ................. 3
Windsor neais,. .......... . .
HOrs neans,............ .... .. ..

The amount of nutritive juices ii thiese substancel
therefore. is .s folos

whcat, 92 thb.
llye. 56 . 9
BI: ley, 82.. 490
as, '62- 3016

Pesa,103 7 56
Ilorso Beans, 103 75.19

AXssuming these data as correct, and allowing for
tho difference in the nature of the succulent con-
stituents-whieh is very obvious te the chemist-
as well also as in the stem and leaves of the respec-
tive plants, the entire series of experiments and
examinations relative ta the question under con-
sideration, demonstrate conclusivcly that they have
the following relative proportion, aci to each. so
far as regards their exhaustive effects upon the food
or producing power of the soit:

wbeat,..................................... 13
R>e................................... *....

leney,..........°................................
oats,. . . .. -
lence ire deduce the collary that-

O bushels otrye am equal to 4.01 ort rat.
0 bushels nr ryo arm cqua to teS or ibarlcy.
o busjeis or ryo are equal to a or ooata

We do net vouch for the accuracy of these as-
stm tions ; ail we can say ls, that they are remark-
ably fortified and borne out by the most accurate
chemical experiments which liaie as yet been made.
If erroneous, science and experience are equally at
fautt.

If the conclusions arrived at are relied upon, and
if they are correct, they cannot fait te prove of
essential service to the fariner in the distribution of
manure upon his several crops. It will enable him
te proportion it te bis various crops. more according
te theïr several neeis than lie lias heretofore.-Manar
Farme.

About Red-Root,
I w.a telling you last montli that the red-root wças

se abundant in my summer.fallowed wbeat that I in-
tended te plough the land this fail and plant it te
corn next spring. John Johnston bas kindly written
me on the subject. Ie says:

"Since looking over the 1hrmcr, I openei the let-
ter te say you can net kilt red-root with a corn crop.
It will oly vegetate in August and September, and,
if wari, in the tirat twço weeks in October, and in no
otiser months of the year. If the land is pulverized
in August, and ploughed in October or ln April, you
will destroy a vast quantity; but if a clayey soit
this bas te ho repeated for severai years before it is
ail destroyed."

Hle says red-root bas troublei him more on bis
farm than any other weed. Hle bas paid $500 for
pulling and heeing IL Out Of bis wheat. Ue conquer-
ed it at last. but it took manv vears. Where iL

THE CANADA FARMER.

abounds, the plan is to su.aer crop for some years,
ati tiis will kilt it or se reduce it that It wilt net be
much trouble te pull u > what there la in the iheat.

Tt seems te 1'ô ai fact tbat red.root troubles no crop
except wInter whicat and my plan for killing i was
base on thi fact. ý'ncat your land in l the fait lpre-
cisely as yeu would were yo golng te sow winter
wheoat ani thon kill tho red-root la the spring ly
plougiaing, cultivating, &c. If we hiad a machine ta
boa our winter wbeat in the spring, this would kill
the red-root; but till we have such a machine, we
must try to kill it, ns Mr. Johnston says, by "suin-
mer cro 1.", But summer cropping in itself will
net kill must, by barrowming or ploughing the
land in August or September, causo th seed te ger-
minate. This is the main point. After this is done
tlic rcî-root cam ho killetin y an course of stmmer-
cropplng Éthat is most cea-clent. -

I suppose a good plan woulid bo te harrow the
wheat stubi.1, (that ls, of course, whero tL.e wbeat
is net seeded) as soon as it can b done conveniently
after the irheat e off. T is nould tari th ret-reot
seeti abeut tic inItile of Soptember. Thon gve thle
field a good ploughing in tho fait and sow it te bar.
ley or oats lin tho spring. Instend of this course, 1
purpose, in my own case te ptouglh wheat stubble in
the course o! a week or Iwo-ploghing i net vcry
deep anti barroming il -fcrads. Thýis wotilî
cover up the stubble, grass, &c., and start the seeds
ut the red-root. Thon, sometime betore - Enow
flies,' give It a good, thorough, deep ploughing, ant
leave the land rougla for the frosts or iinter te mit
low it. In the s ing. plougi agai.in. arrow, culti-
vate. &c., and p ant corn. Then if the cultivator
and horse-hoe are used freely, there will b little
need for hand-hoeing. Such treatment wili net only
kill red-root, but Wiai tdestroy otheCr weeds and lave
thie land. in splendid order for sowing barley the
next spring ant seeding down.-cnesee Pa;mer's
V1alks and Talks.

Gntoviso TMnEit.-" I want to tell my story, -wbich
I kaow te be true and perfectly correct, as ai the
parties are te me well known and of unimpeachable
veracity. The scene is ia Berkshire county, Mass.
A boy reaped whecat in a field-that boy grcw te b
a man, and lived te the ripe old age of 82 years.
Before lae died, ho sat in lais chair and saw a neigb-
bour of bis fron day te day drawing saw logs te the
mi. This man drew, had sawed, ant sold 152,000
feet of lumber, and all from 3} acres of ground upon
which the old man when a boy iat reaped wbeat
The timber was mostly pine, some oak. I believe
pie wml growr as fast here as that.- -lwm-Ev., in
Country Gentleman.

DiEnr. AND Socr.F.s WHE.tT, &c.-John Johnston,
under date of near Genera, Aug. 23; irrites the Cotun-
try Gentlenan as follows: "I have got one barrel of
the so-calleti Dieli select wheat, and 1 shall be much
disappointei if it is anything cieo than the Seules
wheat, wbich I have grown ever since ISI1. I sent
many bundred tishels of iL te Indiana and other
Western States, a numnber of years ago, and often
thought it would be well te get seme of it back,
thinking it might-do better than that grown in this
State for the last 20 years. TLe unly difficulty in
raising Seules wheat here iow is, that almost every
year IL turns ail yellow in Aptril, atnd if wari grow-
ing w;eather don't immediately set in, it never
recovers, and makes a poor crop. Sowing after the
20th September is gencrally a preventive, liut that of
late years is thought te be toe lsate."

WaArwnR C.amDA TiîSTIa.Es M.mî.r aon?-For the
double object of cultivating the grotnd for ria,'s use,
and compelling man te cultivate the ground for lhis
own benefit-to banish idleness, the scourge and curse
of humanity, high or low, rich and poor. The decply
penctrating shouldered roots of the Canada Thistle
scarch ail the ground for life and growth, and bring
te the surface in successive seasons, vegetable natter,
which, diecaying, enriches tise land, and fats pre-
pares thle way for the husbandman. The tiller of the
soil muat thon banish the preceding elaborator, and
show, by bis industry, that lie is vorthy te succeci ;
and, aise, that ho La illing te occupy the land from
which ho Bocks te dispossess an occupnt, appointed
by the Creator te hold possession unti carth s right-
fui tenant ovinces sufficient faith and patience to
subdue it..-Cor. Coutiru Gentemnq'.

SEPTEMBER 15,

A WoNDEnFULTnEE.-In the birch wood of Culloden
there is a remarkable tree,welwvorthy ornote. Some-
where about thirty ycars ago a little giant of the forest
was blown down nastorte, and fell across a deep gully
or ravine, which it complctely u;panned, and tho top
branches took root on the other aide. From the pa-
rent stem no less than fifteen trecs grcw up porpen-
dicularly, ail in a row; and there tbey afili Bonrisi
in ait their splendour, while tho parent stem evinces
no token of decay. Several of the trocs aro not less
than thirty fect high. Tho troc ls a larch fir.-Egin
Courant.

Tit, S nmsu.-The following quaint bit of experi-
once and wisdom is froin Sir A. Fitzherbert's "Boko
ofllusbandry."' "Therois aseod calledDiscretion;
if a husbandman havo of that seede, and mingle It
amongst bis other corne, thoy will growo doubtleus
ruuch the better, for that seedo will tell him how
many casts of corn a land ought te have. And If a
youn husband, or, it may so ortune, a man that by
possibili ty might bava grey hcadcd experience, bath
net saufflicnt of that seede, yet ho that laokoth It 1s
lawful for him te borrow of bis neighbours that Ïhave,
and bis neighbours b unkind If they wiill not lend
Étais yoting busband part of their acedo, for this sella
of discretion athe a wornderotis virtue, for the nore
it is g'ther taken of or lent the more It la. Now,
discretion is that part of good conduct which takes
wary account rather of the difficulties, risks, and
dangers of the way than of tho object or rewards of
tho journey; and It is, we think, a fortunato circum-
stanco that in one of the earliest specimens of'book
farming hin ourlanguage, it shouid have been desired
that tho 'young husband' do mingle it with bis ' seed
corne.'I

CASADIA\ WIrEAT GnowEnS.-You may think it
strange, but I question if the best farmers in America
are not te be fcund in Upper Canada. They teat us
in raising wheat ; their barley is certainly superior
to ours in quality, and I think the same is truc of
eats. In the cultivation of root crops wo are ne-
where, Don't get angry. Wei beat themr in raising
corn-and in ail crops which partake rather of a
commercial ian a strictly agricultural cbaracter.
We are willing te raise small crops if we can get
large profits, while a Canad:an fariner, partaking
largely of the Scotch and English conservative char-
acter, continues on in the even tenor of bis way. H1e
is not se constantly looking for some casier method
of carning a living. Hle is a fariner, and bis father
was a farmer before hlm, and ho intends te live and
die a fariner. If the midge destroys bis wheat he
does net, as we .did in this section, propose te tura
the wbole country inte one grand apple and pear
orchard. He leks out for some variety theat viii
ripen sufilciently carly te escape the ravages of the
insect.

I have often remarked that wher a new kind of
whcat has been alluded te ln the Genesec Irmer, it
attracts more notice, ton times over, in Canada than
in this section. A few years ago I induced some
gentlemen te contribute a few hundred dollars to get
up a wheat show. le offered largo premiums and
managed, by personal persuasion, to inAce a few
farmers te show their wheat. The affair was essen-
tially a failure. IIad it aen a big pumpkin show, it
won d have been a grand success. Tho entries of
wheat at the Provincial Show are three times more
numerous than at our State Fair, even when held in
the centre of the wbeat-growing districts, and the
number of people which crowd around the samples,
shows the interest which is felt in the matter. lhe
Deli iheat, advertised in the irmer last month,
attracted at once the notice of Canada farmers, and
on of their agricultural societies sent a delegation
te Indiana te Inruire into its mnrits. They were se
well leased wiith that theypurchasedeqhUAundred
bush for sced. Such enterprise is commendable.
No wònder they boat us raising wheat.

This Delhi whcat closely resembles the Seules, ana
I should net b surpriscd if it taras out te be this
variety. ILs chie merit is its catriunes, and It is
proba b le that this quality is due te the fact that it

as ben grown for scerai years in a more southera
latitude. There can b no doubt that, se far as
carliness is concerned, wo abould get our seed wheat
fron a more southern rather than a northern latitude,
and I have no doubat that ahould tiis Deihl wheat
prove te be the Seules It will ripen ealier for two
or thrce years than the Seules grown fron seed
raised here.--Genesce .armefs Walks and Tgks.
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The Canadiau arops of 1865,
RirTs o P Tn STATION MAsiEas AIONG TU LiNî or

TuE Gn.tin TncNE RAILWAT

nCFFALO AND eoDERIcH DiVIIoN.

GODEnTnc.-Fall Wheat has suffered from the Midgo t
yield, 10 to 18 bushelsper acre. Spring wheat, oais,
barley and peas, considerably orer an average.
Root crops promise Weil.

CLn-roN.-Fall and spriug wheat quite an average.
Barley, pens and oats, very good. Root crops are
good, and flax promises Weil.

C.ARno.Bnoo.-Spring wheat will average 25 bush-
eia per acre-but litle fail wbeat. Splendid crops ot
cati, peas and barley. Turnips will b modinte,
having been injured by the tly. lay crop coild
scarcely be surpassed.

MrrnELL.-The crops, on the whole, are above an
average. Fall and spring whea both slightly injured
by rust. Pcas, oats and barley, will be an excellent
crop Root crops look Weil and promise a very large
yiel.

TAvisToc&-Fall wheat lias been injured by rust,
and its yield will fait below an average. Spring
wheat only moderate. Oats a splendid crop. Peas
and Barley, quito an average. lioot crops are good,
with the exception of potatocs, which, in some places,
are affected by rot.

PL.rrSiviLLE.-Fall wheat rather below an average
crop, with a probable yield of 18 bushels per acre.
Sprng wbeat is a very poor crop. Barley, ots and
peas, are very good mdeci. loot crops promise
bet:er than for sema years past. Flax is very little
sown, but looks well.

DuitMao.-Fall wheat will be an average crop and
will probably yield 18 biishels per acre. A large
breatitt of oats, peas and barley wvas sown, which
will givo a largo yield. A large quantity of flax sown,
which is an excellent crop. iay n beavy crop. Root
crops Wiit be light.

PUns, C. W.-FaIt wheat bas suffered froin rust andu
the midge, and the yield will be under an average.
Spring wheat will yield poorly. Barley la largely
cultivated and will yield well. Root crops,generally
speaking, are poor.

Bn.,rroit.-The crops in this district are generally
good. Fal and spring wheat will yield 20 buishels
per acre. Oats and barley are good, and will yield
Weil. Rot crops are generally good.

CALansoo..- Fait wlieat will average 25 bushelisper
acre. Spring do., about 10. 'eas and barley will
average Z0 and 33 bushels, per acre, respectively.
Root crops, belowv an average yield.

CANPIEL.-Fall wlicat, spring do., harley and ont3.
are onty one third ef ai average crop. An inferiorsys-
tom of farming bas been the principal cause. The
only root crop grown iere is the potato, which
promises Welt. These remarks apply only to this
township. In the adjoining districts, they have net
bai better crops for twenty years.

DuN.vi.LE.-Fall wheat, in some places, will reach
40 bushels per acre, and, generally, Witl average 25
Spring r:beat is a very infer'or .cap. Barley, eats,
peas and buckwhcat, ait excvllcntcrop.. Root cerops
promise fairly.

Fon·r ïum.--"Miid, -oroof" fali whes.t la very
good, and wl'l leint 25 %usbels per acre. Spring,
very littlu sown, and avery ¡oorcrop. Other crops,
in consequence of the severe drougnt, proved almost
a total falaire.

WESTERN DIvISoN.

DETRoIT,-It la estimated that the wheat yield wil
be an average. Corns a heavy crop. Oats, barley,
and roots will exceed any former year.

UTic.-Fall wheat above an average. Coarse
grain and root crops could not bo botter.

MI-r. CLEES.-Fal and spring wbeat will probably
yield 25 and 20 bushels respectively. Good crops
of roots and coarse grains.

SurTu's CEEEa.-All kiinds of crops are good.

PorT HnuaoN.-Little grain is grown bere, but what
there la has turned out well. Other crons are
excellent.

Sn;t -Girain crop!s are all good and Wit yield
weil, plobably ,%c timers that of last year. Root
crops ara excellent.

C.%u.Acu!E.-Very fair crops of fait and spring
wheat. Oats, barley and rye are splendid -rops.
l'otatocs, good ; turnips, delicicnt.

lnK IiL..-Wheat very good, as are also oats
and peas. Root crops are excellent.

AiSA CaTo.-Tho staple produce, spring wheat
is a full nverago crop. Turnips and potatoes are
good.

L.vcA.-Crops are above the average of the lat
three year. Tweny thousand bushels of wheat ex.
pected to be shippetd nt this point.

LoNoo. -Fait whent, spring do., barley, ots. antd
root crops are above an average,

Sr. YAny's.-Fall whcat, fair crop ; spring do., a
fine crop. Coarse grains will yield magnificently
Root crops are an average. Fiat, a ve:y satisfactory
crop.

STRATPonD.-Fal wheat, 20 bushels per acre;
spring do , 23 ; peas, pretty fair , roots, abundant.

SuAKEspEAnE.-Fali wleat, hearcely an average;
spring do., above an average. Peas, oats, and bar-
ley, are very good. Root crops are very light.

B.AEN.-Fall wheat below an average; spring do.,
barley, oats and peas, are all fine, both as to quantity
and quality. About 803 acres of fiax in this vicinity.
which bas turned out a fine crop.

PETEnsntno.-Fall and spring wheat will yield
very moderately. Oats, barley, rye, peas and root
crops, about an average.

DooN.-Fall whcat below an average. Corn is gootd.
Oats, barley and peas, wil bu above an average.
Root crops, very good, Fiax, very fair.

BERLu.-Fall wheat, owing to the midge, will
only be two-thirds ofan average crop. Other grains
promise weil. Fiax is much sown and will yield
splendidly.

BnESLAU.-WIat, a fair average crop ; root crops,
good ; very little flax grown this year.

GzEtr.-Fall wheat will be under an average;
pring do., is expected to yield fairl-. Pea and oats

wul tura out weil. Root cropsgener.lly have agood
appearance.

RocEwoo.-Fani wheAt witt be only half a crop;
spring do., an average crop. Co.arse grains wili
yield about 40 bushels per acre. 1loot crop promises
Weil.

AcroN WEsT.-Fll wheat, balfa ci op; spring do.,
average. Barley, oats, and peas, liul.y an average;
root crops, do.

LiuEuotUE.-Fall wheat, crop very poor ; spring
wheat, do. Peas and oats are good. as is also the
root crop.

GEonoE-row.-Crops are ait ")o01, Cecept fall
wheat, which lias suffered from the midnige. Flax bas
turned out well.

NÇOnvAL,-Fau whea, old varieties ::limost a total
failure; "midge proof" is an average crop. Oats,
peas, and barley are an average crop. Fiax largely
grown, and bas yielded well.

nuMirmoN, MALToN, AND VEsTo.--Same as Norvai.

CAntToN.-Neither fait nor spring wheat ia an
average crop. Coarse grains are very good ; root
crops promise Weil.

TouovTo.-Not much fait wheat sown. The iver-
age yield may b placed at 25 to 30 bushels per acre.
Peas and oats are splendid crops. A few farmers
have tried fgai with success.

cENTitAL Dtvito.

ScAnono'.-The crops are al above an average.
Roots look well, but there aro indications of rot in
the potatocs.

PonT UNioN.-Fal and spring wheat an average.,
Barley, oats, rye, and root crops will yIeld a good
rtturn.

FnuNcnA.8's BAy.-AM kinds of crops will be over
an average.

DUFnN's CRExL-Al crops la ths section are
excellent.

WnTnr.-A large breadth of fail wheat vas sown,
and the yield will probably b 20 bushels per acre.
Barley is the best crop ever known. Root crops are
generally good.

OsUAwA.-Wheat crops,good and abundant. Bar-
ley, peas and oats, good Root crops, very moderate.

BOWMANvIr.LE.-Tho crops of ail kInds woro never
better. Farmers are quite satisWed.

NEwcAsTr.-Fall and spring wheat below an
average. Corn and roots about an average.

NEwTo.NiViLLE.-Fall wheat about 25 bushels per
acre. Spring do., 18. Barley, peas and oats, wiU
yiold abundantly. Root crops, about an average.

PoiT HOPE.-Wheat, a large yield and good sample.
The barvest, altogether, is .aore abundant than for
some ycara past.

Conorno -Good crops of fail and spring wheat.
Coarse grains bave turned out well. Root crops,
good.

Gn.ProN.-Fall and spring wheat, a good average
Barley and cats. very fair. Root crops, good. Fiax,
a medium crop.

nl3îîaîîvou.-Large crops of fail and spring wheat
Coarse grains also good. Root crops, excellent.

BELLEVIILx.-FaIl wheat, 25 bushels per acre
Spring do., 15. Barley,25. Rye,20. Oats,30. Peas
15. Potatoes and turaips, good.

Sn.£NNo\y1LLE.Fan and spring wheat will average
about 25 to 30 and 20 25 bushel per acre, respec.
tively. Coarse grains will average 30 bushels pet
acre.

TYEN DiAoA,-Fall wheat, good. Spring do. net
quite so good. Coarse grains are very good. RooI
crops, do.

NAîrAEE.-Fau and spring wbeat crops are mod.
crate. Itye and barley, very good. Root crops a
complete t·laiure.

RINosTos.-Fall wheat, a great crop. Spring do..
n atverage crop. Barley, oats and peas are extremely

good. lIoot cropi, very fair.

LANos»owNE.-Wheat ccrops are good. Barley,
onts, peas and rye, are excellent -crops. Every pros.
pect of a good root crop.

MALLORYTOWN.-The cereal crops are generally
good. Root crops have sutfered from drouth.

LYN.-Fall wheat, none, spring do., less than here-
tofore. lay,doubletiatofiastycar. Rye,eatsand
barley, good. Root crops are poor. The decrease
in the wheat crop is owing to the weevil.

BnoCvILLuE.-Crops gencrally very good, Fait
wheat, net much growni; spring do., short and thin
on the ground.

PiEicoTT.-Fall wheat, an excellent crop, both as
regards quantity and quality. Sprmng, a good aver-
age crop. BJarley, oats, hay and root crops, fait
average crops.

EuwAànsacao..-Crops ail very good, and more
than an average yield expected.

MArTIo.-Fall whcat, double oflast year of fine
quality. Spring wheat, little sown, but has yielded
well. Barley, o.ts, peuas, corn, rye and fiax, good
crops. Root crops, bght.

Wiu..sneno.-Crops are ail la excellent con-
dition. A large quantity of fail and spring wheat
sown, which will yield 35 to 40 bushela per acre.

AULTrSvILL..-Wbeat, corn, peas and oets, are a
good crop. Barley and roots, ratheri per.

DicEENso\'s L AnDiso.--Fall wheat, notmuch grown,
what there is is an average crop. Other cereai crops
promise extrenely well. Root crops are very little
cultivatd.

LANc.tsrEn.-Crops good, ana farmers arc well
pleased.

VYAcnEtc.-No fal or spring wheat sown. Oter
cercal and root crops are very good.

ST ANN's-Fall wheat, none grown. Spring do.,
good, and an average crop. Barley and peas, Very
iatir crops. Oat are partially damageti by rust.
Root crops, below an average.

Mo\-MriE.-Not much wheat sown, but this year'a
crop la above an average. Coarse grains are a
magnificent crop i root cropsAdo. The applo crop
ilikely to be a heavT one.
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zhr ýer dCr and «5ruzin. Ibiîr.' Iir&lkit prer.111i. -iainst dliqilî, ar reqîlire.
aient; as c_ît-ntia1 n i . 1Icny. or wholesonie

- nutlritive'fiI This con4diîrilion w'ilI bc obvions,
Imiplenionts for Cittie Feoding. iandi chercrorc need rnt lhe flîrtîer iîî,ssid on. l3csides

-- ~ tuvev uiiit.ilý prLLiitiutis àt iâ lâàgl.l> iLlipocéanti tL.it
M~OCT ut our rt:aflerai nrt' «Mark! 461-4L, l110 aî.sitit-iit 1 .ari Z.1 .~ -'.441îi L>e td nt regîl.t flei, andl iu a

01 caille Witi respect LU U &&Itta louai .. êat là.iti liâ, , .%t, à u.., . Vi -aIfU etç.l aIi;unalo are llIiâieIl
long been, andti aiili N-,â il uptu. o.iiith tîjt.tr tu...npr.u. ffl1tia ~aa~
opinion among liraitc.il stutk fari é-. Ti,,, tiju 0 . .vî.s . .. tiî~ îî~,nî~,p .db iu'r
fuai farmer la perplexcd amiti the unrrea nhliI 1la tisai aaîean., tho g.îttIc adul ia; lé-l 1>"pareda
exîst an the directuns uft ie most éclatlient iLi&luraà t., tiant là Ia-t&aig .aud îaa ant u îd %. .U -,uu~ 1, ua L
un theC subject. Not only se lie as eiirpristi ut tË.t w.ait lî.Sttk~ iý à'.[ Li .. it 1.a[ ... é IVE LIk.t Ip)

poiiili2i tuiai. IL ii ni .d~ tu ut er-eb.imtLe the !mn

ofr.îî a iiut.îZliutd,, LOutRIsI of pro.etlure. Our
lt,,ii'lS lijii) Il ailoit ré *i.I* .%;14?u tig. allian.-

I.îges of hie t'.v&iI.r îlîa îî.,t 1% é ls p ,a.ilai-
valion, ili.aal III anai .uaîatas ofli L3

heîaefusî ini lie pre-eni, artie.
IL i gt'îacrally allîiited Iliat, in teeding turLips it

Mi aivis..lble t-i aitèrnale tlîen %vitli criislied lingeoid
or grain, iiiixetl %viîl né certain proportion or ent
4traw or chaf'. For catl i intendeti to hoe fattoned offi,
turnips oughit te bo cu nto cenvenient slices, and
inii rmîc' sinalla'r picet'.; tbr v'alves. Sereîril machines

fri-an claooîing alxdiwasting lis food. The machine
befor us ppona stong nd sîùslnhia, wc lîit

tiaroîîghoiit, and, is eaid by the propricbor tlu ho
Ilcipable of cntting onc ton per heour int lcagbas of

, ,.adg j inaLj ais niai' be décâired, hy changing th,
gea imi. The large baance lvheel malies L~
%Nurlt a.îan id trio laiadiis agicompani' enrh ni I
ulimno âu thal là aicsaIL, cant be îised aL4il if 1
pun Ur.

A Cui% Panrcr,.u Futit C.%LXEi AT Sr Titu- '

c.arctîmstnnce oecîîrrcd in tlls neighboirbood snmir
littlo time ligo, ii, I boliove, 15 almost tiaparai
liled ln the laistor' aof tha bovine bribe, andi hirh
yenî mny tbink ivortliy of record in your columnqz.
.Nlr. Ilolioway, of Thainls Paria, ia the parish of
Monîcombo (Dorset), bas in bis possession a rela, or
rcd-nnd-whito spottod cow, sovea years aid, tvlàieb,
on the 23d day or May last, protinceti nt one birta
tour perrect calves. The calves 'veto not lu any
~vay joinot 1 cadi other by ligament or intcr growth
or limb ; neither wns therc, in cither of thora, the'
slightcst exttrnal appearance of dorormnity or rnn

.strosity of nny lcind, but. on flic conirary, Ceaeh ]!file

paiacity of'the maieriai bcaring on this confemeilly
important b)randi aof fan praclice ta ho founti ii tlie
pubhlicaions aor great modern rgrictîl îr.d amlliorn.
The cause ot' much or Ibis iiaucertaintv bas been tîme

azlmoagt tôt-il nenlect or the grcat objects or winter
reeiling. Thcse, wc t'ke te, be-the iarily or the
cattle in tlae sliortest fimie, %vitlî (lie ea-zt outiav for
footi andi ialouranti with the large3t quanîtities or ilesh1
and manîire. The important uses of' tle turffip are
now gcncrallytidmilîcti andi understooti. At L is day
il is as mîîch identifacti 'vit the diet or the f.îrm-yird
a.: with tho improveti methotis or tilbage, nnd a jîttil-

tous rotation of crops. Thiîs boing sO, il is uutl
tînnatural thatwe shorild expcct a somewhat uniform
expression of opinion as ta thei best nietlod ai fecti-
Ing IL

It is not aur proscrit abject to altcmpt any solution
of' the dldlcntlty. %Vc inerely throwv dut the liant fur
the consideration ef car rcilecting renticr, %vith a
half.matured intention oi rcturning to tic subject on,
i rature occasion. Our immeulîue puirpose to tandi-
cale atome useitul auxilinrîcs, in the hape ot casili'
procureti and nlot over expeasive implements, ho
mast our farmers in the preparation ut îbae. catlle

teond. Iis aalmast unnecessary tapremîisctuiatc dan
llne8s, a due degree of' wârmth, albundance ai littr,,

have ben loivsed for ellecting this dloubîle ot»ject.
Probably tibt inventeti by Mr. Garier, of Ban-
bury, Englauti, andi magie in bis couîntry l'y Mr-. J.
Watson, of Ayr, is -%bout the best. Our- flrsî illustra-
tion shiowçs this îîserut implenient. The cylintier, on
ivhiuse asie flic fly-wheel is placedl, conlains arrangeti
upon il, iii the -stop by btlu nîetho.l, a haltfe ar
cutter, or rallier a scriei of' knirec., wiih cut the
turnip into fin.-er-.glîapedl pieces bîmtable for caîçes.
By simpiy re.verding tic motion or the cylinder,
anotmer linit etige cornes itîto, operation by w-hîci
tie turirs are î,laeallarger ror cattle. Ur next cut
represunts another -- double action root-ciitlcr,"
known on this continent a.-, Çanî's Patent" This
ilaplement ia manaîf.tcunred iiunder an agreement
'viîl the patcnte" by %Ir. J. Watson, afi' Ar. It is
only haift'he price aor Gardner's machine, andi 'vas
aivard±d. the firt pr;z% at thic Provincial Lxhitilion
nt iamilton laât ýear, véhîie the fart inentioneti imi-
plement vIaaï llaCtil in the second position. WVith ail
duo dei'erence la the jutiges wlao ofllciatcd on the
occasioin, bîowct-er, %ve beg ta record aur decideil
opinion ti, f'or the t'armer ivho looks for strength,
tharongiancas nnd durabiliti' in a machine, Ganrdncr's,
là the implement lie shonld purchase.

In our lastiltlutration Is shown an *-Improveti
P'ower :Dtraw-ecuîter ' %Iso maniîactured by Mr. M at-
son. ýbiMw andi cbaff-cntting machines are uset'nl
and economical as foodi preparers becatuse lhoy facli-
tale tho mixture ut tho matcriat se cnt, ivith thec
crushed. linseeti or grain, and tics prevent tlic animal 1

animal 'vas perrectly shzipet, hiadftie propor inmber
aof Uiitbs, anti presentetil inevery wviy a naînral andi
synîunetrical apîlicarance. Tiiere was a rcmnarkalîle
coincidence ivith respect ta tlie colouir and soi of tlîe
cal-es ; f'or wle ona was ef dcep rcdl colour anul a
male, the other three ancre pure niilk white onaï
femalca. Althougb bora alivo tLe aviole itach ice4
soon after birth. A. photograpb bas been taken of
the cawv and bier remarkabie i'amily, and is now ci-
liibit,,d ia a shap wintiaw in tii town, anti, if likeby
ta bo or any interest, I coulti procure and farwvard ta
yonr oilice a capy aof the picture. I oughit, porhaps,
ta addi Ihat this cow an two provions occasion% pro-
duceti twins, se Clint sho bas been, dnring the last
three scnsons the prolille moîhet- of eight calves.-J.
S. ia Londaon 1Pie1?.

CIIOHED CflTL-E.-D. Ilyzer stalca la tho 1Rural
Xec' Yrer that lie bas fsindl that pouring bal? a

plat or melteti lard down llîe animal's tbroat, rolieves
it immedintely, andi 'ithatit failitre. Gooti managers
by the use et' licing machines, &c., avili scarcoli' ever
ncif sitch remedies ; but somectimes, througb the
cirecsnesa ol hired nien, such accidents avili occur.
We give theo abore remedy for wbnt it is wortb, coin
meixding it for triai.

<Jxu.-lui a &ood %vorking ox ive 'vant te sec the
following qualities:. Let him; bave large nastrils, a
long face, al brîglàt liazel co, ivhtcb 'vii Indicate do-
elli'y and inielligence, al boof1 railler lon g andi nat
ttrneti outwurti very mucli, a straight bac k * a broati
breast. %vide gambrel, emal (ail, anti haras of'mctun
zize. When you fInti such an ax as that, ha wtll be a
gooti workcr.-ZcMne.
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PL.1ZE SHO?..-HORN EULL, "THE 15RILLIANT LAMP.P

Ta splendid roan year-olil Bull,-' TaE HLi.iANr L.n'," shown in the accompanying illustration, is the property of James Anderson, Esq., at Grace
dieu, Ccunty of Waterford, Ireland. This animal was exhibited at the Royal Dublin Society's Show, beld in the Spring of this ycar, and carried off from
ninoty-eight competitors the First-Prize of bis section, and the Ganby Challenge Cup. " The Brilliant Lamp" is by "IBriglit Lamp," (10.336), by "Lamp ot
Lothian", dam " Octavia the Second" by I Soubadar," (18.901, gd. " Octavia" by " Drisbane," (14.414.)

Inse0ts on the Gooseberry and Cturrant.

Frox the following extract, which wo take froin
the colamns or the ScoUish nirmer, it secms that the
application of helibore to destroy these insects, as
recommended recently by various writers, is not
altogether an advisable proceeding:

'Growers of gooseberries and currants would do
well, as soon as tho buds break into Icaf, to go over
their bushes early in the morning, when the dew is
on them, with a flour-dredger charged with flour of
kulplur; also repeat the process about the end of
Jane. This withs me bas always becen a certain pre-
venti"c. A boy will go over 200 bushes before
breakfast, and the expense would be about nine-
pence for two pounds of flour of sulphur.-Joszrn
BURoEss, in Mdland 11orists' Guidefor £IprU.1 This
is another, and wc sbould think rather a good addition
to the numerous recipes for preventing the ravages
of the gooseberry caterpillar, sulptur being one of
the most effectivo appliances for the destruction of
insect life, and at the samo fime one of tho least
injurious to vegetable health, And wo vould special-
ly recommend trial of it, in courso of this and next
month, to gooseberry bushes in districts infested witb
that intolerable nuisance, the goosebcrry bug. A re-
spected old lady, who was famous for the excellence
of ber home-m.ide ginger-beer, oncu assured us that
sbe had found, froum long experience, nothing was
such an effectual caterpillar destroyer as that bevor-
ago, which she sprinkled over the butsbes fron the
rose of a small watering pan. To such a harmless
application, mado at any time, thera can bo no ob-
jection ; but wo decidedly protest aga'.1st ail poison
-is applications, such as hclibore-now se tensive-

ly used--especially when or after tbe young berrics
bave becomo fit for tarts or otber puirpose's, a r:nall

quantities miglit adbere to their skins, especially to
those of the rougb or hairy sorts. and result in very
unpleasant if not dangerous consequences. not only
to gooseberry caters, but to (h partakers of jams.
jellies, wines. tarts. &c., made froma tbem cither wben
green or ripe. Sulphuir docs not rank among these
poisonous applications, nor docs it affect the flavour
ofthefruit. but itshouldonly beapplied in theyounger
stages. as what lady or gentleman would go a.goose-
berry-picking at the risk of having their clothes
suilphur scented ?-Counrj Gentleman.

Tun DiET or WoRMns.-31any persons are not aware
of the fact. that the earthworm really does live upon
earth. It is sometimes stated in popular works ou
zoology that the worm picks out portions of leaves,
grass, &c., and devours then ; but this is quito a mis-
take--the earthworm lires upon earth. It must not
be supposeù that it assimilatea the mineral constitu-
ents of the soil ; iLs gastrie and biliary secretions
dissolve the decomposing animal and vegetable mat-
ters which are invariably contained in rich soil, and
it is theso which are assimilated. The earthworm
could not live upon carth that badl been burnt and
deprived of its organie constituents. la a similar
way the arenicola, or lug-w'orm, which lires in thr
sands exposed by the action of (ho tide, gorges itself
vitb that substance, and extracts the matters which

it contains fit for nutriment. Moro frequently, how-
ever, the " lug" lives in the rich elays of creeks and
saltings, which abound in animal and vegetible
matters. It is worthy of observation, that a ve'ry
large quantity of earth or sand, as the case may ho
lias to be gorgel befare any appreciable amount of
nutriment is extracted ; at the sane time swallowing
of carth is anu assistance to the worm as it burrows ii,
the ground. inaiîxuch as largo quanti.ies of material
.ire thereby removel fom its path and ejected bebind.
The appearance of those cîurolus l i . misses of
digested cartl on1 the surface is thus caused. by
means of u :iicb the eart'trorm cffect such vonde-fit
changes on the surface of the ground, turning up the
earth, burying tho tones, and produciug a fresh and
fertile soil whero formerly wras a barren wait.-

Bimos iN ssacrs.--A correspondent who bas been
considering the effect that birds have upon keeping
down insects, writes to the Fidd expressing his belief
that their influence is much less than is generally
supposed. le says:-" Of my own personal obser-
vation I know only three birds that seem to abstain
entirely from insect food-the goldafinch, linnet, and
red.poll. I have never noticed the rparrow tako any-
thing but winged insects. abstaining altogether from
caterpillars and larvm. Now, there are inany insecta
wbich birds do not devour at ali-take, for instance,
the wasp-and yet they appear and disappear in cer-
tain seasuns in a manner which I have never beard
satisfactorily explained. We generally look for them
il dry, hot seasons, and last year they came in great
inmbers; and tis sprina, fr.m the numbers of queen
wisps, the gardeners weref l despair, antioipating
the desruction of their frnit; but aithongli the
wcather has been seemingly most propitious, they
have entirely disappeared. I bave not scen a wasp
for several weks, and this before t bheavy thunder-
storuas of last wccIk, which Wo Might suppose woula
have destroyed them. Again, th goosenerry cater-
pilfars, wvhich two or t Ire years go stripped ail our

ooseberry bushes oftheir leaves, bave also vanished.
bthoueh hby appearud to be so loathsome te the

tat fbirds that i coul neyer persuade any o? my
birds to touch them-een the duckes, the foulest
feeders, rejected them-yet, as I said before, they
have disappeared. I rernember, many years ago,
when travelling in Australia, to have met with. ,a
plague of grasshoppers, whbich came la such incredi-
tle numbers as almost to darken the air. They de-
voured every green thing in their way. During tbelr
Üight, which lasted for two bours in the morning, and
the same time in the evening, it was difflcult to get
our horses to face the storm, and those feeding la the
bush would turn their backs to them just as we sec
horses tarn in a violent thunderstorm. Tbeywere
arcompanied by great flights of birds, which, of
course. devoured great numbers; ail the domestic
poultrv fattencd on them; even the pigs and dogs ato
them, but seemed to have no effèet u"a their num-
bers; and as the grasshoppers were tn. cich day.m
millions to deposit thiir eggs i the grovud, the iii-
habitants became seriously alaried iHowever, the
grasshopers vanished as mysteriously as they carne,
and the following year they were not more than usu-
allv ntumerous.»
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Philadelphia Butter.
Tac superior quality of the abote, to the gencral

average found la other chies and places of resort, is
a very common observation of travellers. Its excel.,
lence bas iadeed becomo proverbial, and there may
be several reaso:is given.

lot. The character of the pastures in the dairy dis-
tricta around Philadelphia comprises a mixture of
grasses. We find among hese, varying of course.
somewbat with the locality, Kentucky blue grass,
(Poa pratensis), greatly valued by our best dairymecn,
red clover, white clover, herds'grass, timothy, sweet
scented vernal and rye grass. The mixed character
of this pasturage is probably of some importance.
Where the pasture la chiefly red clover, it is a common
remark hero that the butter is apt ta be strong.

2nd. Our dairy farmers are very particular ta take
out of their herd every cow whose cream. partaking
of an oily character, docs not separate freely from
the milk and harden readily. We once owned a cow
of this character, and had te churn every cow's milk
reparately before we could find which she was. The
cream was what is calle ropy, and would never
harden into anything but oily butter. Itspoiled the
butter of 20 cows, when mixed wit it.

3rd. When milk la allowed ta stand too long, u for
instance, in a spring bouse, below the proper tmper-
ature, it becomes mouldy, which of course hurts the
quality of butter. This is obviated by keeping an
hand a pan of sour or thickened mitk, a table-spoou-
ful or two of which is mixed with every pan of freshi
milk, when iL is firet put in the spring house. This
hastens the decomposition or souring of the milk,
which it la believed bere is indispensable ta secure
the whole quantity of cream from each pan. The
rude ls generally for pans ta stand for three milkings
before the cream Is skimmed off and put into the
creamn pot.

4th. The care of the creinm is considered important.
IL je put l a tin ressel, about 15 inches deep, 'y 10
or 12 in diameter. A bale la made below the level
brick or plank floor of the spring bouse, in which the
cream pot la plunged up to its rira in water. This
keeps down the tem erature, and prevents fermenta-
tion. Very particular care is used ta stir it well
round once or twice daily.

5th. Churning net less than once a week contributes
&o make prime butter. Most of our best dairymen
chura twice in the week through the summer.

6th. The cream being in proper order, the churning
and working of the butter follows. Ifbutter gathers
soft in the chuta, no subsequent working or manipu.
lation will make good butter out of it. Itiscessential
that the butter " come hard," and this is insured by
throwing in a lump of ice, and working it around a
ftw limes in the chura witb the butter, &c., when it
firt begins to break.

It la then transferret ta the butter table, and aIl
the water and buttermilk worked out of it in a very
few minutes, no matter how large the quantity, by
one of our patent butter workers. A sponge enclosed
within a soft muslin cloth ls used at the same time,
and wben the process le througb, it would be difficult
to discover a single trace of either water or buttermilk.

The sait la applied at this first working, and
thoroughlZincorporated, by the fluted rollers of the
worker. îhe use of any water ai all in working is
generally avoided by ont best dairymen.

The laie D. B. Murman, President of the Chester
County Agricultural Society, often replied to visitors
from a distance, who said tbey could not make such
good butter as he gave them, "that they wer too
ambtIons. You try," says he, "ta save both the
bufr and l hr am content with the pure
butter, andi show the oiliert drain off.")

7th. Entire cleanliness la and around the spring
house, la scrupulously observed. The milk pans,bùckets, strainers, &c.,. arc daily scalded and exposed
ta the sun, and all noxions o0ours, whicb milk and
cream absorb se quickly and readily, carefully
avoided. An old lady on a dairy farm once told us
that she fully excused ber son forgivingher a sudtiden
and violent blow on the month. Thoughtlessly she
had gone into his spring house, smoking ber pi pe.. A
sudden blow, and stamping under bis foof «irshed
awa ?ipe, tobacco, and smoke. One minua more

1 have done the business, and damaged the
qUt7yofbhs whole chnrnlng. He bad been obtain-
frga Mxtra price for a cholce article of butter, soit

always in advance, and took the enly mothod ta serr
his reputation, a ho thought.

8th. After working, anti printing ito half pound
and pound lumps, aci separate piece ls rapped up
in a clcan white rag, oilen with the owner's name on
It, packed In the tub among ice, and brongt Into
market as fresl and bard as it Icaves tho aoprig.

Butter mad in the above way le now seling (Gth
mo. lit,) ai 50 cents per pound In Philadelphia mar-
ket, and ha brought for many weeks the past winter
75 ta 85 cents per pound. Such butter la one of the
luxiuries.-Phit. Rural rcivriser.

Don't Run the ow8,
Iow, boys, we have a wrd te say ta yen. When

we were of your age we always had to drive the
coiws to pasture, and go and bring them, too. Saine-
times we got a little laie, or were anxious ta get off
ta play, or a cow found a bit of good, sweet grass,
butter than she had found all day in the pasture, and
wouild stop ta take a bite and fali behind the rest.
That was provoking, and we were apt ta give ber a
pretty sercre lesson. In fact, we wero gullty of bur-
rying up on many occasions. It was ahI wrong, but
we little knew how much injury we were inflicting on
ourselves, as well as on the cows.

Now it ls perfectly well known that overdriving
causes the milk to bu heated and feverisb, especially
in iot wcather, and this milk is nota healthfiil artiche
offood, either as milk or wlen made into butter or
cheese. Cows that are abused, kicked, or roughly
treatedl, cannot give good milk, and no process of
manufacture eau make it !i se good an article ai
diet as milk that is not injured by such treattnent.

Nover lot the dogs chase the cows. A worriment
of this LInd not only lessens the quantity, but injures
the qtiality of milk, and it sbouldi be carefully avoi
ed. Dogs ire j, -nerally a curse among a berd o
cattle, and particularly so among milch cows, unless
tbey are trained ta drive and tend then, as few ai
our dogs are.-Mass. Plouqhnan.

- G.rcr.rns is the best article for enring cracks
in cow's teats. Apply it twice a day after milking.

Lo. OU i oa Ti LacroxEE.-At the Trenton
N.Y., Checese Factory, tiis little instrument told a tale
which excited suspicions against the fair dealing o
twoI patrons" of the association, and detective
were set ta watch, when both parties were seen to
add water by the pailftil. The matter created qulite
a stir, but was hushed up so fat as private claims are
concernel by the payment of $50 aci, and an agree
ment that on.eighti should be deducted fron ail the
mik they hand delivered this season. Verily the wa]
af the transgressar is hard.-Country Gentleman.

A Goon Cow.-Mr. Joseph Brown, of Delavan, Wis.
writes ta the Rural Xew Yorker thus of a rare speci
men of the bovine race :-" I have a cow that gav
1,496J Ibs. milk during the month of June last, froi
which my wife made 66 Ibs. of butter. Said cow wa
13 years old last spring-receired no feed during the
time, except what she got fron a good pasture-Itas
always been kept la good condition and, milked
regularly. Each milking was weigbed during sait]
mont ; the most she gava ait any one milking was 28
Ibs., the least 19 lIbs. The June after said cow ras
7 years old she gave 1,334 lIbs. milk from which was
made 62 Ibs. 7 oz. butter. Sie is said ta be one-
fourth Durham."

TaIsIo CArru.E To JC3.-A Western farmer says
he makes it a rule that whenever cattle are made to
pass a fonce, whether through bars or " slip-gap," te
leave one rail for tho to pass under. This gives
them a donaward tendcacy, and lessens their incli-
nation ta jump or look upwards, as they are sure to
do wben a lazy attendant throws down a part of the
rails, and makes thom vault the Test. Cattle may be
Icarned to go over any fonce, by the careftil traiaing
they often get for tiis end, and performed as follows.
First starve them, or give them poor feed, which will
make thom light and restless. As soon as tbey go
over the lowest part of the fenco after better proven-
der, makre them jump back agaln, and put on coe
'nore rail, saying, "I guess that will keep 'cm out."
Nuxt day, (as of course they will be in mischief
again,) repeat the procesas, adding another rail; in a
short time they will take care of themselves, and
harrest the cops without charge.-n2cker's Rural
4ffairs.

Mitttlu: p1tpartmtcn.

Puerperal or MM Fover.
Tuis discase consista in a partly febrito and partly

inflammatory statu of the system, accompanying the
formation of milk, and always occurring moto or les
after calving. In some instances the fever becomes
very great,and inflamraation of the peritoneum sets in.
Whcn thistakes place itiscalled partutientperltonitis.
Tho symptoms arc tolerably well marked, and are
rapid In their course, frequently galning their full
intensity in six or eight hours. The animal has an
unsteady, reeling gait,-the pulse is high, beating
from eighty ta ninety pcr min'tc,-tho muzzle bot
and dry,-the respiration also very nuch increased,-
the gait becoming still more unsteaty, and in a short
time the animal falls down. Wlen lying she is very
restless, and perhaps makes ineffectual attempts ta
rise. She moans continually, and stretchIng out
her neck looks around ai lier flanks. as it were point-
Ing ta tho seat of the discase. In imost all cases there
is obstinate constipation of the bowels. In fact ail
the secretions are stopped, and the urine is retained
within the bladder. If these symptoms gradually
increase, death Qoon supervenes.

This discase occurs in cows of ail ages, and may
follow any kind of parturition. Ilowever, it gener-
ally arises from badl usage inmediately preceeding
or during parturition. It generally shows itself about
the third or fourth day after calving. A post mortemn
examination reveals the whole peritoneal surface of
both the intestines and the uterus, coverei with a

- dirty granular lymph. If the discase bas lasted for
a few days there is an efftision of fluid Into the

f abdomen; while the substance of the nerves going to
the abdomen arc thickened andti darkened in their
character. The voes in the neighbourhood of the
uterus, will be found ta contain either broken down
lymph or pus. The lunge and liver are found often
conjeste.l. In the treatmuent of parturient peritonitis,
as the bowels are constipated, a smart dose of pur-

r gative medicine, such as epsom saIts, must be
administered:-one or two pounds combined with
two drachms of calomel, and eight to ton draps of

> croton oit. Give aise every two houts, fromi thirty
ta forty drops of tincture of aconite, until flvo or six
doses are giron. If the abdominal pains continue, a
pound of castor oil may be giron, combined with two
ounces of laudanum. Apply cloths vrung out of hot

r water ta both the loins and abdomen. The tents
sbould be drawn regularly and frequently ; and
the atent encouraged la take as much liquid as

. In other cases the brain is congested, and le called
e parturient apoplexy. It is also very rapld in its course,

and more fatal than peritonitis. It differs from the
s latter in being active congestion of the brain,

accompanied by inflammation of the spinal cord. It
is most likely to attack cows that are good milkers
and in high condition, and generally occurs about
three days after calving. The tiret symptom obser-
ved is a defnciency in the quantity or milk, and the
yield gradually diminishiug at eaçh milking, the
urine is suppressed and the bowels costive, the eyes
begin to get dull, the pulse quickened, and as la
peritonitis, the cow bas a staggering gait, lies down
and is unable to rise ; the breathing becomes ster-
to.ous, a state of coma sets in, and the eyes become
of a dull opaque Icaden colour. This disease te-
quires energetic treatment. l the carly stage, blood-
letting is useful, which should be folio wed by a very
large dose of purgative medicine combined with a
diffusablo stimulant repeated at intervals. Clysters
boult be administered often, as if the bowele can

be freely movedtirIe cow may bu considered &afe.
After an animal becomes comatose it is useless
administering medicines. This disease may bu pre-
vented ta a great exitent. lf a cow is in very higb
condition she should b fed sparingly some days
beforo calving, and also allowed exercise and plenty
of water. As a sequel of parturient fever, paralysi
sometimes occurs to such an citent that the cow is
unable ta rise, in other cases she partly looses the
power ofher hind quarters. Paralysis may continue
for weeks and even months and still perfect recovery
may take place. When it becomes somewhat chronio,
the powdered nux vomica given in doses of two tn
three drachms twice a day as been found of mu,
valne la czsuring ant e.:peditinsg recavery.
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day ther cornes n single piping soun-it is thr cry~1~C ~or tho royal labo-tbo biro is tillit witb rcjoicing-
thero Is na longer ar.y intcrrcgnnmu af tho purpFI.-

Queens and Queen Cells by the Whole- the queen le bon 1 l'rbaps the queea*makcrs bave
sale. beca too rch ln carnest, and nt neariy tbo sane

marnent the iumates of two royal celle issite tagether.1 Au tempted to relate an occurrence or to-day, l the lime tu try one's mcttie-no Arning.
thinking it may Interest your bee-keeping readers. nu bis, noting but pire patriotism. let a ring tie
On the 4th Inst, we removed an Italian qucen from a formed, and she wbo proves berself victer la worthy
full colony and shipped ler to a cxstoner, givhtg tie of borage. 1. one of the tir a coward? Thc
stock a young fertile queen on the 7th inst. Being Impartial circie bring ber back to the cncoutcr, bite
very much hurried we neglected to make a final ber, tease ber, tble ber, wrry ber, toit bcr plainly
examination, but supposcd the young queen ias that lire i, posble t ber on no termw bat tsoso of
nccepted. This mrning the colony threw a large conqitst. At lcngth the rattcr decidea ilseif; the
swarm. On opening the hive the pecullar " piping" britant and victorious A.nazan bonds bet long,
of tn Imprisoned queen was plainly heard, and an in. slenter body, and witb ber royal poignard - erces
vestigation resultei In the capture of len beautiful the abject pretender tbrougb and tbroigb. Vien
young Italians, ait of whom bail their full colour and tese satL«rti subjecte burraund ber, tond ber with
were able ta fly ; but after cutting, the cap of tbeir endearmenlA, F.'Ieanse lier, brusb ber, iick ber, oWer
rells bail been resealed by the becs, and fed through ber boncy va the ends af tlîcir probascîdes, and if
an openng in the lid, as sa correctly iescribedl bere are ye rcmaining otber royal apartmnts
Huber. The colony having started queen celis as wbose tenants give notice af timely appearance, thcy
soon as their queen was removed, had refised the conduct ber oi an Eliabetbean progres, ln which,giro tbm o bb 7t~, ntian nuer-filleti sitb in.stinctive dismny, Aie pauses nt cIcryyoung queen given th on the t, and an enumerstab er Young rival t deat it er
ation of the colts showed that they bad finished twenly- sting. As te stary ns More are euh cîber con-
rire. one of which containei an immature drone itions ta li fitîfilled by the aspiring princess-sbe
swimming in "royal jelly." (This atteptng ust give ber peope the assurance to a poputousmtnteempire. SijouldlBste rait tn tli3, tbey tiare recolirse
convert drone eggs into queens kt, by the way, a ta ihîir aid manoeuvres, becorng ranifesuiy insu-
common occurrence.) Several hat been opened ant bordinate and ii ruiy. Ifliowevcr,tiiey atauytime
their inmates murdered ; others hail batched, and wax uubearable in their insolence, bue Young mon-
two wC cut ont and placet In a box, Icaving one iu arcb bas it in lier power by nssaming a ringular
the hive. Our next onsiaught was on the swarm attitude. standing creet nt a lubie ili.fanre ber wings
wbich bad clustered on a small tree. We hivcd il, crssed tîpon lier back ant siglitly fiiit!eri
getting fi:e more young queens whichli ad accom- 8b uner a mbiti. sIender soii, t itnI them
p:.nied it, and on returning ta the qiieen cells which damb, sa tiat tliey bang ticir bonus fur slame."
we at eut out, found one liatched and the otherjust It t qîite disbressing. afler r0adiug tbie pretty
hiatching, thus securing sevenleen young queens and tory, te be bail I he Inter apiarisb (cil il a
a queen cell for the old hire! I think this a pretty tissUc Of fiction ant fainey. If, wbcn a ire la de-
good baul frotm a buckwheat swarm." Although 1 PrIved.of ils queca, tere happen ta b a rayai egg
know of no buckwheat nearer than a mile and a hali remnning in i, tity say, it will sbortiy produce a
from our apiary, we are having swarms from our Iueen as, h il bad bcn a common egg, it wauld
Italians almost daily, and they are rolling in tbe bava praduced a camnin bec, 'ibey insist that the
honcy famously. lorganîsm of te creatuire ta bu proticel i? inherent

The amateurs who bave examined the Italian bees th b gg, t.nd do net belîcru i. ia the powcr ar a bec
closcly, have noticed in every hive many workers ta alter a iaw of nature; tbcy deny tho statements or
whose yellow bauds were of the most brilliant hue, Scbiracb, Haber, Dunbar, Rennie, ant ers ta this
wbile their abdomens werc of ajet black-rivalling cfect, ant scout the ideo aie existence oi s"it a
Day and Martin's blacking. We have bad numerous tling as royal jciiy at aIl, With the suppased arîstoc-
inquiries in regard to this, some thinking tiat these raey af !ts compounders." Anoîler story is ld
fellows were the pure becs, and that the presence of wbicb proves bbe sagacity cf tue bec. Iii lie latter
others was a mark of impurity in the queen producing part at iast century tiere appeared in Europe a
them. This ls what might be called a posteriori strangé, big, ugiy insect, callet the -Sphinx Afropog.
reasoning. The fact is that there are Old becs whose wbici ivadct the be-bives auddestroyct ichey.
bodies have been worn smooth by hard labour, and 'ie attention of te apinrist fluber was directed ta
any one doubting has only ta catch a worker, and te matter:
with a wet flger rub its back gently for a few .ý. IiOBLEU SoLTEt.
moments ta polish him up ta the African type. IIluber tank counsel witii bimscif for soine meansWc bave just received sone queens direct from the oteeting bis
district in Italy, where, according ta the last German
BOO-Keepers' Convention, these becs are found ln Siouit bc maie gratiags? Sioultib make dor
their higbest purity, ani expect ta bu able by their Ant low? Tbat was lus doubt. Thv besb imaglîtet
possession ta salve some questions yet in dispute by elosure possible bai te incouvcniencof iindcning
apiarlans.-JAoEs T. L6ssrnora, in Ciuntry Gentle- the great maveaent ai exil ant entrauce always,lln. goinh o i not ne sn of bbe bive. Their impuince

Anong the Honey-Makers.
TnE August nimber of the Allanlic -lonthly. bas

anu interesting article on Becs, by Miss H. E. Pres-
colt, from which We uake the following extracts :

A NEwV QUEEN.
" The queen is dead: It is lamentable, but nothing

is se easy as ta make another. There is only te teur
down some dozen celle, te set the youngest embryo
afloat in the royal jelly, and a queen appears, who if
net in the legitimate Une, is capable of performing
perfectly all the office of a sovereign. Thore is a mo-
ment of intense despair, great riot and agitation ;
work is suspended i the temperabtire of the hivo
mounts many degrees. Ail at once the old art is
remembered-tho tiministration of that delicious
medicament, of se astonishingly affluent nature that
U can make a queen out of a commoner, the enlarge-
ment of the narrower cradlo te that ampler space
which forbids the atropby of a single fibre of the
body. The pçeparations are m*de, aüd with tran-
qtilty restored the peoplo awalt the evnt. Ote

rendered these barricrs, in which they wouid en-
tangle themselves and break their wings, intolerable
ta the becs.

" One morning, the faitbful servant who aided him
in ail his experinments, informed him that the beces had
already solved the problen fr themselves. They
bat lu various hives conceivet and carrie out
divers systems of defence and fortification. IIere
they bad constructei a waen wall, with narro
windows. througi wbch the huge enemy could not
pass; and there, by a more ingenious invention,
without stirring anything, they bad piaced aI their
gates intersecting arcades or little partitionts, one
behind another, but alternat*ng, so that opposite the
empty spaces between these of the first ow stood
the partitions of the second row. Thux wero ceu
trivei numerous openings for the impatient crowd
ofbees, who could go out and coma in as usual, and
without any otber obstacle than the elight one of
going a little zigzag; but limits, absolute obstruc-
tions, for the great, clumsy enemy, who could not
enter with bis unfolded wings, nr eve. insinuate
himself without braises between the narrow cor-
ridors.

" This wvas the coup d'elat of the lower ordert the
revolution of insecta. executed by the bee, not only
againit thoso that robbed them, but against those
that denied their intelligence. The theorists who re-
fuse that to them, the Malebranches aad the Buffons,
must conder themselveS COLtered."

Wool Shrinkage-Miohigan Test,
Vn present ta our readera bcrewith the resllt of

the test concerning the shrinkage of wool, afforded
by the Farmers' Mechanics' and Stock Breeders'
Association, of Joncaville, in the cleansing of ten
Merino ieeces sbeared at the sheep-shcaring of the
association in May last. In this test il may bu safely
said that the best flne.wools of the State were repre-
sented, as Ilillsdale and the adjoining counties are
ranket among the very best sbeep districts in the
West, and the sbeep-shearing In question b:ought out
wnat were supposed ta be the very best specimens
of the very best flocks in the section. The entries
were made in competition for prenilums offcred for
the " best cleansed fleeces," and from the facts la the
case il ls evident that the exhibitors acted In good
fulli, and that no flecces were entered which in the
opinion of the owner did not stand a fair chance of
obtaining a premium, the owners not being nware,
up ta the lime of this test, of the enormous ahriakage
of fine wool in the operation of cleansing. IIence,
the result of this test may bu regarded as a fair cx-
hibit of the average shrinkage of first-class Michigan
fine wool. The association is entitled ta the thanks
of ail interested in wool-growing for thus settling an
interesting and highly important question by this
practical test.

la presenting the table, as furaished us by the
Secretary, ion. W. J. Baxter, we witl only premise
tbat the fleeces were cicansed under the superinten.
dence of 3r. L. D. Green, of the Jonesvillo Woollen
Factory, who wras chairman of the committee, the
cleansing being carefully donc in the usual manner
of preparing wool for cloths, and that we believe the
figures may bu relied upon as correct:

Flcoce of Loss perNo of ew or Wt offlcceo WL. of flceco Loss an cent. in
entry. buck. uncleansel. cleansed cle r.g. clas'gIb. oz. Ibs. o:. Its. o.

A w o 3 12,14 6î14 63.3
B cwo 12 O 4 lo-; 7 5M 61.1
C evo il à 4 12, q 1l! 5.4
D buck. 14 8 6 lo0) 8 13,q 6.9
I. buck. 14 8 5 15q 8 8 i 55.8
' buck. 15 O a 1!, 14e 59.3

G buck. il o 4 2%4 6 12! 6L
Il buck. 9 8 3 14& 5 9t» 6s.8I buck. 1 O 4 6 1 10a4 728
J buck. O 8 3 12!, 5 111% coa
It is interesting to compare this table with thatpre-

pared by the couumittee of the New York Fair. Our
Vestern wool-growers will Icarn with pleasure that

the average per cent. of shrinkage ls less, while the
average weight of fte scoured fle.ces is greater, in
the case of the Miehigan fleeces, compared with the
Merino fleeces cleansed in New York. It is but fair
ta state that tone of the Western flecces bat so small
a per cent. of sirinkage as the New York prize ewe,
and that one of the tieeces cleansed at Jonesville
showel a greater sehrinkage titan any one of the New
York fleeces. For convenience wve place these facts
in a tabular tormu, viz:

3lichigan ew York.
Last per cent. or Ehrinkage......... 6S8 .4 52
Greatet per cent. of shriukage........ 72 8 71 4
Average ........ ............... 61.5 02.7
A% crago eciglht uncleansed ilecces.....40 lhe lLla631s
Average wcight, cleansed 1leeces....... 4.70 its. 4.6111b

The -Michigan fleeces bave one and two-tenths per
cent. in the shrinkage and nine-hundredths of a pound
in the weight of the flecces in their favour. Our
Western wool.growers may well be proud of this
resuit.

The public will understand that the names of
ow-ers of the ficeces in the Jonesville test are with-
htltd out of deference to their feelings. The fleeces
were " brag' fleeces frot " brag" sheep, and the
shrinkage wvas so muci greater than was expected
that the owners feit a disappointment which it would
bc ungenerous ta aggravate by a public exposure.-
Western Rural.

NoTE Dy Eo. C. F.-We give the aboyo report in
full as we recently gave that respecting the Cananda-
gua trial, believing that these documents are most
encouraging ta our sheep-breeders. The Rural New
Yorker says that according ta the conditions of the
3iltcigan compotition, --a respectable Cotscold, or a
Jradd sip ffadmitctd toe the triat would A= 10oM t
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Market for Summer Fattened Rogs,
To the Editor of Tas CANADA Finan :

Sm.-Since my arrival irom England,per "rcrsia,"
I havo read in Tus CANADA FAnxEn, of the 15th int.,
a letter purporting to be written by " a Farmer," in
which ho is Inclined ta reflect upon the irutbfutlness
of encouraging statements emanating from iHamilton
curera ta the bog breeders; and asking "what a
farmer is ta do with bis 100 fat pigs in the middle of
summor, &c." To every man who lias, or is likely
to have a stock of fat bogs, I bave a most satisfactory
reply. Let them be brought ta the Ontario Pork
louse, Hamilton. and I undertake to give 7c. per lb.
gross, for any number up to 3,000 a week, until the
30th September next, and no seller shall be turned
away through any want of capacity or inclination on
my part. If your corrrespondent la in reality "a
farmer," I ask him, will that promise fuifil every
encouragement the Hamilton curers have ever held
out I unhesitatingly State that since the Ontario
Pork louse bas been in operation (excepting dluring
the rebuilding after the destruction by fire) no owner
of 100 fat hogs, or any smaller or larger number ever
had! to seck in vain for a buyer at a fair market price,
cither summer or winter. In conclusion, I reiterate
the lamilton curera' assertion that the average price
of hogs In summor la higher than in winter, and cach
summer ta come we are suro ta sec the difference n
favour of summer prices Increasedi. Tho cause is
most apparent ta the trade. Tho large consuming
population of England is more dependent on foreign
supplias, during the period between the exhaustion
of Irish and English home.made stocks, andtie
appearanco of the new cure tin November), because
the ments of curing la not at their command during
summer months, except on a most limitei sucale,
owing te the costlaess and scarcity of ice in those
countries. J. T. DAVIES.

Fork louse, Hamilton and Liverpool.
r.S.-Having had the abovo subrmittei to me, I

endorsa every promise and argument put forth, and
I hold rnyselfprepared to carry out the offers.

SAMUEL NASI.

CHEsEE Fàcrony Wirv.--"Paul fi." writes from
North Fredericksburgh as follows:-" I have read so
much In your paper about cheese factories, that I
have concluded ta request some one of your readers.
and at the same time a moneyed man, to coma down
and start a cheeso factory bore In the vicinity of
Napance. I tbink one is rouch necded, and would he
well patronized."

CcR Pot lYDRornoB.L-" Thos. May," of Beau-
port, Quebec, communicates the following:-" In
your last number of THE CINADA FiRxEs, I read the
death of John Cowling fromt hydrophobia, also an
article on "IRables or Canine Madness." I lately
recelved mrom, England, a copy of the Bromley Record,
containing the followlng receipt for the cure of
hydrophobla:"

"flaving seen In your paper an account of the
death of a poor boy at Greenwich from hydrophobia
I am Induced ta inform you of a preparation, which,
if talen in time after a person bas been bitten, will
prevent this dreadful malady ; though it will not cure
it when the patient has got into a rabid state. It has
been in the possession of a family In the neigbbour-
hood for upwards of 100 years, until it came into the
hands of one member who waa much reduced
and I, with some neighbours, was taduced to î %y
It, pot with the view of profit, but to mak. ao
remedy known for the good of the publio gencrally.

The following la the receipt >-" Tako dried herbe-
of bear's foot wood betony, woodsage, agrimony.
box, and rue, each 2 oz., with a small piece of night-
shade. Cut theso SmaIll and*put them into a gallon
of rain water, and boil ait together la an Iron vessel
until reduced to a quart. Wben the liquid has boiled
some time adtd one ounce of antimony, and an ounce
of fied pewter. Ilalf a pint ta bc taken tbree morn-
ings fasting for an adult, and a smaller quantity In
proportion tu the ago by youinger persons. The
sane quantity ta bu again taken at the next full of
thomoon. The patient ta abstain from any spirituous
liquors, and bo very careful not to heat the blood by
violent exercise."

Itcsuor ron Su-r iN WunViic.-" Agricola," of
Vyoming, sends the following :-" There bas been

some couiplaint, in this Western section, this scason
of snmut in wheat, a thing of which we have not
had reason ta complain for many years past. In
tho early times of our settlement, we were soie-
times annoyedi irit , but found in the following a
cheap and effectual remedy. We giva it the more
cieerfully, as we cati recommend it with full confi-
dence :-Taki, common lye sufllciently stroug ta bear
an egg or a potato ; when ail ta roady for sowing, put
the wheat into the lye for a fewseconds ; take it out
and lot iL drain for a few minutes; roll in dry
ashes. and sow without delay. Though there Is not
much danger, care must be taken not to let the wheat
remain too long In the lye, or keep It any length of
time before sowing, ns ita vital qualities ivoult there-
by bu destroyed."

Eh eada amn.
TORONTO, UPPER CAVNADA, SEPT. 15, 1865.

The Cattle Plague in Britain.
Fnow the various lengthy reports of the progress

of the cattle plague wbich appear in the columins of
our latest British exchanges, it scems that there is
no mitigation in the virilence of its attacks, or in
the rapidity with whih it lia spreading. la London
the discae has made a cean swcep of many o! the
dairies, and in the surrounding counties its spread is
alarming, while new and serions outbreaks are re-
ported fron Northumberland, Edinburgh, and the
somewbat remote val of Llango"ilen, in North Wales.
It is naturally ta be expected, in these circumstances,
that the public mind in Britain should bo strongly
affected, and accordingly public meetings have been
beld in most of the agricultural districts, to consider
the best means ta prevent the spread of the malady.
Much difference of opinion, as te the origin of the
plague, exists in what may bo termed the educated
mind of the country. Professer Simonds and Gam.
gee, with a number of other eminent members of the
veterinary profession, still adhere ta the opinion that
it is offoreign origin, and that, as a gencral rule,
the animals in, which It manifests itself should bu
destroyed at once. On the contrar3, the importers
and satelmen of foreign cattile, backod by the London
7imes, Eraminer, SUurday Revicw, and other papers
of weight and position, as stoutly maintain tbat
"the disease la of home origin, and bas ou generated
in the impurities of the London cow-sheds, during a
summer ofunprecedented heat and duration." The
Mark Lanc Erprcss inclines to the latter view, and
expresses its " disgust at the proceedings of certain
professional alarmista and their efforts to make
capital out of a calamity, by a systemx of monstrous
exaggeration."

A careful pe" ual of the tacts and speculations
adduced in support of both views of the question,
leads ls te believe that tho weight of evidenco la iu
lavour of the foreign or.:in" theory. fi We cannot

beliove," says tho voterinary editor of the North
British Agriculturisl, "l In the pontaneous origin ut a
disorler, eo specite in its character. ivariably wil
it be totund traceable t) contagion. Noîwhero In tho
history of the complaint, either in our own or In other
countries, cati we discover the Itinderpest breaking
out, like influenza and other such epizootics. in remote
parts of the country, or in spots removed froma the
inCuences of contagion. On the other band, I& notably
spreads after tho great Continental fairs. It iextends
during times of war ; curiously doeus It travel West-
ward, following in the wake of the droves from 'ho
steppes of South Siberia ; shortly after the stranger
cattle sicken, the plague affects tose with which tbey
bave unfortunately horded ; where the sick and the
sound are carclessly permittei ta lerd together the
malady lingers long, anti the losses it occasions are
extensive; on the contrary, where the <Irat cases are
noticed, immediately destroyed, or effectively separ-
eted from the healthy-whero tlie places tbey havo
lived lu are disinfected, and other sanitary means
employed, the pestiloco lias often beon promptly
arrestei with very insigniGcant losses."

The Scotlish Farincr pursues a similar lino of argu-
ment. XI says :-" It should not be forgotten la the
measures adopted to check the propagation of discase
from infected stock in our own .country, that this
malady is undoubteolty a foreign importation, and
that we can never bo considerod safe until some
arrangement bas been matde t prevent its further in.
troduction. It is quito true, tbat liko ali zymotie
diseases, the Rirderpest finds the conditions mosi
favourable te its devolopment in an animal weakened
by confinement, damp, ba! air, want of exercise,
improper or insuficient food, or by any condition
which tends to rednce its vital powers, and that such
an animid is more likely ta fail a victim than one in
vigorous health ; yet it is as certain that no amount
of these injurious influences will of themaselves ensure
the development of the disease in this country. With
thbse he virus will act with redoubled energy, but
without the specifde virus, thzse are incar..ble of pro.
ducing the Rindeest.l."

County and district associations are being promptly
formed in England and Scotland, for the purpose o!
mutual insurance againsit the lsses that ara or may
b occasioned by the disease. Tho fands are pither
taised by a charge on the rentai, varying from a
penny ta sixpence for every acre of land occupied,
or by a contribution of froam onee o live shillings for
every heati of cattle kept. Propositions have been
made in many quarters to interdlict for the time being
the importation of foreign cattle into Britain. This
course the Norlh British Agriculturist condemns for
the following considerations:-" Prom abroad we
have during the past twolve months imported nearly
200,000 head of cattle, or probably about one.fourth
of our meat supplies. To cut ourselves ollrom such
supplies would obviously enbance greatly the already
high price of beef, and thus tend to lower the health
of the community ; and that too at a time when the
approach of cholera ta our shores demands that our
people should b well fed, and in the bighest possible
state of health."

It la satistactory to leara that mncreased cure is
boing taken in the examination of all imported stock,
and that amongst the thousands of animails recently
brought into London, Hall, Luith, and other ports,
not a singlo diseased animal bas been discovered.
Greater attention is boing paid by shippers to prevent
over-crowding during the voyage, andt to the cloans-
ing and disinfecting of the vessel. Railway comn-
punies, too, arc exerting theuuelver ta etfTect a more
healthful cleanîtness of theiralieds and trucks; while
in many provincial towns, a veterinary inspector ls
appointed to examine ait marketed stock. "The
adoption of these and other such precautionary
measures' says the journal last qnotetd, "i.o
wholesom dread wjiie:m nov- everywhere obtaina
regardilng the serions nature of the disorder, and the
thorfflgh b.lie whiqh In most ouarters Prevails as fo
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Us contaglous character, ail conspire ta placo farmer.
and other stock owners on their guard. For soma
tino to cone a very hmited and carefully conducted
(rade in cattIe will be carried on ; ail new purchase
will for at least a fortnight be kept entirely separat
from the bulk of tLe herd; especial care wili be paid
to health and cleanliness, lime and disinfectants wil
bo frecly used ; ail beasts will h watclel with
zealous care ; any outbreaks of the disorder will be
promptly discovered, the case j.olatel, and the
further spread of tho disense nrrested."

With regard ta the nature of the diseaq, the samo
journal remarks :-" It ii a blool diwordvr, charac.
terised by rapidly prostrating low fever, and by
typhoid Inflammation, especially of the intestinal
mucous surfaces. Some of oar reader nay perhap'
have a more ae:urate notion regarding it if informed]
that it bears in itst à4ymp.omî and , e ,w'rl'n, appear
ance considerable resemblance to serius cases cf th(
gastric or typhoid fever of man. A more intimate
experience of the complaint duoes not unfortunately
materially diminish its mortality. More than cre.
half of the cases of true Rinderpest die liowsuever
they are treated. Virulent and specide a- is thi
complaint, itas fell progress cannut be matvriali
shortened. Liko smallpox and most fevers, it runs a
tolerably definito course. It is therefore irrutional
to suppose that the plague when it lia- attacked a
beast can bo routed out, ns miglht be suppuw3vd froum
soue of the statements that have been made regarding
it. Our curative measures can, at best, consistin tae
rational supporting of the vital powers, and thus
enabling the animal tu outlive,aà it ncre, the disease.
Ilnco good nursing, and small and often repeatied
doses of stimulants and tonics are must te eo lied
on.,,

On the Lowering of the Surface of the
Soil by Culture.

IT has, perhaps, becano too much the cnstom ta
consider the sal of a cultivate field as mcrcly the
mdru which rccives manure, whlch mnairo is hy
vegetation converted inta a crop. That this ls one
main purposo served by the soil is unquestionablo ;
and, In arable culture, large crops, or nt lcast a con-
tinuous succession of large crops, can only bo ah-
tained by frequently adding plant-food or manure ta
the ground. Neverthlesas it la manifest that after
.such treatment a succession of srnall crops may b
taken from a field year after year, and century after
century, and yet the land remain as fertile as at the
commencement of the cropping. There are many
pastures in the moist climate of the British Isles
which have from time immemorial raised cattle.
which cattle when they have come ta maturity bave
been sold, aIl their bulk and structure having been
derived from the herbago nf the field ; and yet the
field remains in such a cond .- ,n as ta bc able ta afford
sustenance to fresi generations of cattle, and notwith-
standing that cach animal carries vith him pounds of
phosphorous, sulphur, lime, potassa, chlorine, and
other elements, every grain of which bas by the In-
tervention of vegetation been derived fron the
ground. But as the samo field can still produce
grass that contains these sane elements of phosphorus,
lime, potassa, &c., it is plain that it bas some stock
or store of them ; and it is in the practical develop-
ment of these latent substances that constitutes a
most essential part of a successful agriculture. This
store place is of course the subsoil. The subsoil
contains these clements, but in such saites of con-
bination as not ta b soluble in water, and therefore
unsuited as food for the grass. By the graduai action
of air and molsture, however, tbey form new com.
b.inations, and do become soluble in water, and can
in consequenco b taken up and asimilated by plants.
That the soil formas a great part of plants, that the
i .bsoil la gradually, cither by culture or by the
slower action of the roots, becoming converted Juta
sai, are well known facta. lt bas not, howeyer, been
as clearlv -norielvpl that a gtreat part nf thn prnluen

s cr the country-that la of sal nad tvibsol convert(
into plants antI animaLî.-fluds its way iuta Iarg

1 townq, aud il; not retuirned te (ho coui.fry (heini
qdeposlktcd cither lu grave yards or into tho streain
,wliich reoeto the sewers). and that, thereforo thi

t surface cf the ceuntry la gradtually hecomiug lowe
1and loer. SucitaAb nct heh ense, aud bas ouiý

i escaped obhç-rvation frans tho extreme &lowncs witl
whieh the proces la carried ou, amud front the absenc
cf any mark hy wbich ta notice this degradation e
the sali. It lbas been observed in very loi-el district
afuer a 1,,n,- peried cf cultivation with hut îscaut

* îanuring. (bat an outfaîll jute the natural drainag
cf (ho country, bas by degroos hecome mare difficui

I i cousequenco (if tho slowv depressien of the surfacc
tSinc e Introduction cf draining iles, lîawever

1 tbere bs been protluced a mark by which tbîs lowi-riu;
*effect, of cult.îre cars bu iletermined. If biles be placet
, ay 20 ilche froua the ,urfL&ce, anti if it ho truc th.a

tcUltute carrie4 off go muchi cf the sail, then i la eVi
(ldent that ut the end cf a nunher ef years bte tle
%% ilI net be o srnch ns 20 luches frocs the surface
Freont the- comparatii-ely scant introduction af Mesv

i this f£%etiî.s nlot been luitherie sufficiently npparcn
ns te hu nu;ýccd by crdînary chacri-erg, but iL i.

*neverthclees a filet.
*jWbcn very eîjalloný tlma.iîîg bias been p- "ticed
lias was gener.îlly bbe caýle fomîy or flity years ugo si
jEagland, tins degradatiou cf the surface seul becomv
cf course mue apparent, anti soioral illustrativq

*instances have of Lie been adduced. A fam tint
liad hecu in possession of bte grime tenant, or lim
family, fur 1 lt.asi; cf .. 1 i-are. and the greattr par
cf anotber cf the saine dîtraîton, i-aa drained earj
iu the first, lease, and titiLues pet, as nbeu thei
thc ardinary custbcm, boss than n fant deep. Dei
situatcd near a largo towri, the crapzs. or nearly ni
of then, including the strai- cf the cemeal grain
wero sold off the farta. During bbc course of th(
second leaso the fariner and bis ploughinen wvorc
astonisued at caming, by deeper c0.ture, nearly ar
the tLues in tho course of thoîr plauglîing. The ex.
plansatian tlîcy gave af the natter ii.,thai froua
saine occuit course tlie tiles bad risen ; but tlie tmut
accounit of the natter i3 unquestianably. nat tuait the
tilea badl camie nearer tho suriace, but that the sur-
face badl gene ncarcr ta the tilca. Iu othor warda,
a portion of tho soul had heen convortcd int craps.
wilhot l iaving Mre same ainounsi arificMI1y addcd, and
these crops liad hecu Pold in tho tawn ; and the inevit-
able couacquence was, that thc surface of thc soul
bail becu lowcred.

Tho sanoe lowering of the surface is canstantby
geing on in our necw lands, ta i-hieli no mnuuring
substances arc applicd, nd which, hy mepeated crops.
piug and the treauiing of horses ln the pracessca of
cultivatlon, graduaily becomse more and more cauisa-
lidated. Tue degrc of surface deg-radation witl cf
course dcpend much ou the character, chenical anti
mechanicai, of the sali, and the course cf crapping
ta wbilb [t ia suhjccted. Under any vici- cf the sub-
jcct, it hecansea apparent ibat La naintain the perma-
nent fiemtility of sous8, .lhcy muai, bave restored te
then artlficiaily the inarganic elemnts rcnoved hy
Uic crops; thia, bai-ever, eau lu most cases ho ne-
complished by apening up tho subsoil, drainiug nnd
deeper cultivation, ta tho boneficiai nction of air and
isturo.

Dr±i- OP SM WILI.IAX UtOaSEn.-Tiîis veteran
leader af botanical science lu Britain dIed ut Kew ou
thi 12tb nit., lu the eigbtieth ycar of bis age. lie
was born ai Norwich in 1785, aud devotcd lîimsoif
ta thu study cf botany front bis eariy youuh. lu Izi2u
ltc was appoiuted liegius l'rofessor cf Iiotany in the
Univershly c«Glasgowv, an office wbich li Most ciici
tuîly (lledl until hoe wva transferred ta the Diroctor-
sbip of the gteat national barticulturai establishment
at Kcw, lu 184 1. 1,Tbeso coeheratcd garbens attained
uder lits estimable management their prezient tînni
valled position. and wort, nade tho centre tbrough
wvbicb ail tnat cauld bu fouud up-fuI lu the plant
worIld were transferrcd ta suitahbe elinates for acviel.
opîng thuir properuies and vaiucs, lu tlic numeraus
eili possçs8ions of Great fliltain.'
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1The Exhibition of the Royal Agriaul-
e

tural Society of 1roland.

c Tu a nimîal show Of titis society rer-c'a lv teck place
r at Cianmci, lu the coant1y of Tippeit uu.. lu moqt
yrespects it premecubed a marked imprcv-tt.u. ns, coin-
ipareil with tho Sligo meeting cf latît > * a,. Cloumel

e li situated lun a icb district -bor- %laiy f-trming la
f cxten4ivtoy practiced, aud is commercial î.rosperity
s contracta favourabiy witt mne: cf the provincial
y towi-n lic mouitheru and midhusd parls ut lreland.
L, Some apprelhensiou was felt reg-arding the sncceas af

tbu meeting, lu consequtenceocf the alarun an.l excite
muet pmnduced in the ;raziug districts cf Irclaud, by

thei fatal cattle plag .lu in rtsin, and cent &u bl mid
;supporters of the o suty actually propascd te

1 int-morialuzo the Lord Lieuttenant, for tbe purpese of
t baving the show pasiponet-i li tho danger should
. tuav-- paa,sed. The ;-creL-%ry's unnoitticement, iai-
is evt.-, that no Eugltàh or:Scutcb cattie woe entcr-d,

put an end te the alarru, and readered any pre-
cautiouary measures sînnecessary.

i Vivre wero st-vî-nt-nine i-ntriea in bbc Z-bor-brn
s cltam, nd, witîîult exception, the animals exhhbitcd

wero hi.ghly creditiblo te their owucr.1. The tirât
prize aged bull, - White Cheftain,' wuc learu, i un

i animal of great substanole, as i-as nise - Proicssoi
s Mîhbor, the second ii the saune section. Tuo dus-

-play cf euwvsauid hîcîfers i-as partictul.tr> good. Thero
t, %ivre few lcurd.s, hi t thoâu tîhena were i-cil hrcd,
s aîîd ]tad dn-acended front the hest hlud lu England.

tThe show of hurses i-as oniy m-itivmate, and the me-
?pc.at-d euJry iii the jadges' books of -wn of mcii',

t plaurtily teei4ld the opinion thuse gentleman liau
, ommeul cf bte sections. The sheep ciismes i-c weil

1 lblled, te Engli type of Leicesteî-s prevailiug. UAn
tribi shoiv of svihue, partîcularly of Bcrksbirea, la
always goori, aîd the L'lcnnel Royal, litld hn a dis-
trict fainous for lbis cure of bacon, pmcved no ex-

iception te te raie. Tho show of impluents wi-a
-mall, and blicwed a great declitie as conpared with

ipast years. The cntre of a ili agriculturai country
sucît as Clonmel, nigbt rensouahiy have expected a
richer treat in (bis departruent ; but, altbongh iîuud-
reds of acres of ripe corn waved lu tuc breceo with-
in siglut af bte showv grounds, no trial cf rouaplng
macliiC3 book place.

IVE are informcd that Mr. .Joseph Chiahaîn, of the
2nd Concession, Hlamilton, bas taken two grropa ci
large globe tarr.ips off thc sano land ibis seasan.

Acricurc:u.u. Exuîaurrias.-We aire reqtitesteul ta
makc the followhng announseenents :-Tho show af
the Garafraxa Agriculturai Society îvill salie place
lu (ho village cf Douglas, an Friday, Septenlior 29tb
inat. The uuîitcdl societies of Nicbol andl Piikingtcn.
w-Il lclîl tlueîr annual exhibition of stock, praduce.
mapufactuires &c., lu the village of Fergus vis
Wcduestlay, Octoher 4Lh. The union exhibition of
thc rat Durhamn and tawnship of Hope soclele,
avili btc held ai Port flope, an b-be 4th andl 51hi da.ye
of Octaor, iuslead of Uic 3rd and 4th as provictualy
annouaccul.

impoitTÂ&Tioa op Pen Lxccsrn RMs.-A corres-
pondent lu Waterloo camplains of degeuoraety lu
Canadian samplea of this broed of shccp, and pro-
poess i-bat ho conaiders; 1, oe cf Uic grandest
scbemes' for impontung freint tinos te Lime someocf tic
fiuesi spccimns of the hrecd fran Britain. lewoîtld
have a Provincial Society famd for the purpase, and
ci-o persous deputcd cvery ihre or four ycars te
purchase the choicesi animais, wbich are, ou arrivai,
ta ho distributcd anong the various cotintiez lu the
Province according ta a systens ta ho adopicul for'tbc
purpose. Wc do net ihink the Leicescra ame se open
ta Uic charge of degencracy ns our correspondent
imagines, and lu aur vici-- their importation nay
safely bu îeft ta priv.,.c. cn*rniso, aa la Uic case witli
aiher broode of sheep.

1865.
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~rnttira ~îicti~nc.Sornc9ix or sevciî ycarsngo NI . Steirart's orclîard. The iglish Crops of 1865.
-- - ' - - -st'vcrcly fî'oin a violent lIail-storni. ocnurrine ii (lie

f.111 of' tLie ycar. Thei hall ivas dir'vt'nl wili sucli fui'y A% IlEr issue of the .4gricultural Gazette givcs in
(ton rail rA..tp ràr.uiiri as (0tten nde» tnilt, rail fenct'8, anid iL csinasIiv the il tabiil.ted tbrm reports or the Iiarî'st of IS65 front

Notos froin Lowor Ca da bark Of tht'l trt'(ý tO b8itCli aun ('\lent tiat, boule good correspondents. lit ait .. 'itorial il, is statd: Il The
oreliardsa %vert' ali nist total y destroved. Tht' bark is retiîras froin otir correspondeît's la tn hIe ciairacter

apt lo ufe fii'riioîi the'~î FIi-1%e t'L51 r'vliii'i:iso
l'i \ i. ttittigtluio Co. . 1 î' corse. 1ù.î upim iliitres' dnriîîg th jtmc tie Of jic crops noi' beîng liarvcstvtl, gîl'c but a iFerry

~kp~îîItr~tt day wtît'î flic- hitat lis îiost scorcitg. 1't iro(tbtt h14a accotintaut'the corn fieldls of 1S65'. Exccjîtiîîg the
~ orcliard aigaitîs, t itis (]anges-' )Ir. Stew'art lias ai i 111ii tinn.çowîî chy landis, ail grain crops arc this year

Not1iisr.Ž~iî,o ticsi'eitvfoî'wnîe'cltnqî'yoting trecs. aund suine ot' ii ultier oins. slieltercil ly Inoi elo%' flieir average pructieness.
flc leromt t ling occaionall 0110iti îîî'iliav t strit> or a Ckeoltuîk'U 'Uvlttili' (X' bll-S.wVOOtt lWhct on tlic lighter mils andt loaiîîs arc generally

thethrnirntérfalin ocasonllyta.10ilgreqwhii 1  arq ho li'Samy tint onlly a, t prt t (it i t'

bolowv zero, aîpples eau be raiseti, antd raliti suct« * uitrv Io lit'altliy rc' but al; a e.lie futr iltise vl icl inferioi'. Ba.rley on the lighter andi thinncr barlcy
la tîtV 'rl't injliv lie sliowt'il uIl ailite tif tlîo't se is nxuuch below aunaverage, .îd loig rtal

ftili, suitl. wi'tli limost îvho go into appî1e.groiving îî'îiil hl endait lvi ioîlî~ i illa la'sh lis( sli Io t~he besLerop ofttl year, it, too. as a iwlioic, isiutcrior.
intclligteiitly. andtiti ou.lis tncisivc st'ale. constittl a whiel i bave'rr'rcl andt. alihliga <te trevt ]lait O).tt. eXcepting tlifet% iiistatîcsvltere witttcrFsown,

vt'ry 1 trgî't itcîn li» ti toal Of aunual profits front thie been injtîic iîliulo-t Io tit. cure. lis' shtttrn ukaît ste poorest croitwcv have lad for rnany year..
tini- î.îl lOton' SOplctitu Sir~'td tht t~ ieans and<lipens acgetieraîtll bt'loi thipir tisual

tîrii In'a soiic'litt îiitsi' hosteiiiabhalklt vaiused tt' growtli tii' îît'w anti leatltliy Noodlycd'
titi urt'liîaCu.îtFttM:aau SOnt' ito about Ilte %vouiiît. andtil i. trvet tlîji seloila ai' The follovitigi la 'tatnasaein ftertr

(1i1 thie ofiabht viarions 'iitl of applea. i'r c. lii leittly anîd proult'ait'î :1) ais ilistaiiy othici lu aua ttcxn fhe ttiis
ttre li Caînada. ih li dt'. thîroii ont that. oit aiccontît tih' orcliarti. ~tit~tor 111111011$s.

of ile a'eter'itv of the tlilnate in tItis siection or uti4c Thie cfl'ects ot' te liail.storin wvre a qeve're îlamperi ti4'
oiir',t'wtilti ba'vte tIl a.eek in thic Sil>eriatî ci-ab oz) thie exertioiîs or tIhee Whio hiat ehir'olisly lict'i t'.' 1 iserc Ov Oi'c Totali

ani ussediiîgsa rat'e ot' aippie sufiliejitly iatrtîy. for' SOn4 Iuest: l fi' 'r~''" i i'ds 'tt iatitî. m t ii vaq clein t h iiIe \î':y of tantt- fiiet t O1 '
Thec %î'iiîr ivas iisltd I)y thlit f telt hlat. ii thli adjix- t.iig newîî tt'et', ii lit'- Plaicet'!'i. catlliat, 'i (tit(;atie:.~ 40 112 28 160

ls ('olnty of Clî.tt'aîiglay :iîîli's (Ii liot tivt' ]lut. %itlini thlit last titî ici' ,' yit'ai-s. f lit' iiiietrî'sl in~ Ota '.1 i. -1 ISa
lei t i'rt.iir'tir aiî V'iiitîscut ftriîit:g'oîîg II&i' t t'vi'eil. andît tlîtrt' l.t10 tiiiîitit «a t. ~ ~.1 121

Bu lerfiuetée ee i is- i tiîmaia l'or iii.' it i-a aplît trt't's. ý:û1ne Plant oui ''. t6 110
alon'g '% bell t 'o itry tnet hlt a tiozon iîîilts fras;naitiv'e t ries t'iniii îi -%il icl, n'ea or i r fic'ir- - __________-_______

wvlerc i 1111î wIV;:ill:g is disei, saut it ail t u the' sereri i% iieigliboîr. t ailiers iiav't lot'wî lî ' iîi s i r-ot T'he exceptionis tu t'e gaciral l'alure are ira tht'
tir tlie clign e bt tla th nUt'îatture' of the soit. wliei-'4 gratteti ttceý CrIiî iii' Mu[ntre.i1tiiii5~ illlýqe il :1 t. 'a-t' t' claiy'tatil wlcts t iiotably ilà IiaL ofvicat
a icaî'y %'vt'.willa :î colt). wet qub-ol w'hittl'a il tujltrtl tititber ti:tie Iit''ii Iilain iti '. tretC fittmi 0.1 (lt.t' îrt'r ctatys. wlil lis alîtiost everywltere un-

k iz ili' liv irop'ýr iiîi'tlinls; of culItivaliu, ua t seaoclit's hav' iiîtsi'ii' t'ii&î' a'î' ilii-ia' fIi .' îîai'go.''t'bre ntebic'is fbrtw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I ov W13one ia''btiioiwaiir'ii i~'its ii :a ~I i ase a fai', croîî wheîrever carly sowtî.
iaakî' appîle grow iIv-r' tir tînt, t ait atit lIrt'patrvii t îîyia oildi's tîtt.iutî't iili Ih% Ilt'I'glittlboOtl(. l'tas are' a goot crois li soîne diîstricts. 'fic root
sa' : luit. ti'îiiglî thi; liighi.r tract tif coutry. %% iti th;. rpi ig tIl lai %et' iia ttWil tai'lî Ici lta$ ci-op is a great imprvi nen'Ltiiii ovte' ail soîîtlieril andt
hîave atl t''ýeI'llî'n i l foi- ilit' piirptoî' antI1 finît tht' ltusaa :îtiî :iiii' .'l ii i ~hi iiîl 'tini Iaîii Eiiglaiît over Ilat ot' lasL, yar. Mari-

fn'mn"bit fo a t'r titîttitr lueiest'r i liic ,li's 'u-uviu''i .ra gultt mie geiieraiih' gnod u, ttt Sn'cdc anti other har-
clinmate' itflic'iei'îî iy tit-tbt foa e trgî' nuiI 1»~ Su l <il li-st' ilwii't. frýtI nIl..~ .îît li'trlat iîips .îi'c toler.tb ly p-oiiising. lis tlie torh and «ail
of Ilet ino>1 aprovtel suîd f.ivuttritc i ar'iett. tit-, Goo de Obtaiit't qai >et lais .liaî 1 ''' ti itit'tiv1111,1. Il..,% uvei' Yorkshlire aitît Northumiiberlandl tlîcy tire, liow"
profits c.an lt realî,.cîl cvctî front the nîativ'e tiigr.iftcti e'î'r. whietlivr trcs l'iont 1tche"te'a. sIa:idiavds or t'vr, bciiig îles:royed by thec grub. 1Ilii tlairy dis-
trecai, tai«'a intliscrianately froni local nuseisi divar'. Witlt suîcet. %çi'il trauisterreil hor it'c îtt a trat'ts thîcre ]lis bec» gciicrally a gondl croji of grass,

nîîrs'rits, narmier chitnage. lit isii; lieu ttrhai:ir 1 bYivt, tttly :a andît thie lîay lias beec» n'el matie. Ait over the cash'
wilîll Uiey arc raiscd fr'on tie selct. TVi' French fcn'su riivois ofa couiditrabl' iiber (aihi sh.iiilai'îl,) cris and soutlîcî'î coitieai the lîay crop lias bec» un.

people fret Il Couinties of Cliatcauignay, Napivr- obtaineti front Itocliester.Puaiti dloyena *ta' v av i jif îî'aallv short.
ville, antI wlîcre tlîc, groi' no apples te -Peak of, a (wott&fl. rvzvivcziit,) wa, sa

. 'lin.iou <lio t'ert' tai ls.'t'1: t-ci;.1 v h t'ulGins .x.
coante roulait wilh carl-s in tlic fait anti pay for thiin o firewîî .ît lt' nIfo ir li it' I t tîtît rc- %i:îlih lie !.etsIV. Latîga, Dsj. of iiîlndi, b'ouglît, a
siec rchiartl 25 or 30 cents a bushel. At titis rate, t ou, alt Ilue 1:îi le'tm. Gnutrî'î'a 1mi' t!t' 3lOJJtî'eiI itia of li.îx itito <wn on Tliarsalay last. It wias the
un ordilinaryvgootl fruit yt'ar. tlîty are imic miore pro- tuviti'rts aire maitre' lh tly to (imevt' il ila'y get uîrOîu'rîi iti:it, %t' biivc, thiat lias evt'r iîci taîkcn to

fitaiilt tliaiîpialt as sticli irees; get î'trv tldte tt'tl!Iii'tt. iir-tltteCitt f'\ofl.Tetn egia
t'.rî'. zinul tht' ga',ttil tii'3 occîîpy is gt'îîtr.îlly iiatit oftiiîiIlins,' %V'ill tet 0t, torciirtlq tii ti, 'itt' aiit a tit un a liaiuty ot nolk RIt f aormer. gic

10 vi'ltl rrîp-ý of liay,' graîin or routlz, it atlditiuaî. ptiurl isal cariî gai î tiigî Iti '.ta tstuiii it a l'utitist'iFr--li inso Junlsa
Tht'( gri'.fu'i v'ri 'tel lo r en raulylt aipîtît t re t lîri î* beait li hiaîi'. sttîîiv"rîi tit. tht'y ' . îI o i

tr,îdiltt i. and vit 'id well Nviti gogiti culture', andit -i'let'' :ai tiie sitte fur Iiicia oit La il an aîIrt' t'a tati of' .i 1). Dbi rL.îbeityvillt'. 1,lsier Co., lias -1

t'ît'i tltr~iil wihivt'ry car'i'i. 'iltut t» tut' -loit'st portion ori l..'ir l'îrii. tlîougiî hîirî )'au t'ýWcs. front uviicli lit raic tli.; st'asoî *i0 lamibst, let

One. 'hio t'aucie, that a eip'.tîeattiî' l t I-jlul ollps.IlI' htt '' tiiartieattne fIl v 'i--haýlv .- tiît'tt' aaat, d . fli la.14 b fon or 1 I. FVi'ti hihnc :Zl o 6A1li shîaîrc
bloir ze'ro Sliouldoai, u011ls tu oio iguiîlttvtifotla atia haffoirinriti.I 'î '"' litp.araii llotttiat îoo,îvici intrttr 5. ),îkii

.greec e I. h urjihi erowbar anut Oihax.tf tiv.ti'i-th hrouglit ail -

ý-ib'rai ci'atb aînd its setilings. wostîlt bt' radically a liaIt' or tIrctoiîi~cciîil't car andtcP aiiti rî': a total of $269A4 I.
eiii'cttir 'auv~ sucît notion hîy visiting tii cart't'iîllç mîainder'ôf entril. 'lt t'atrrh i intixeti %villa enuglî CoT'ý%VO.t loi, Tur. l"mab ST.Ts.-TIie. 1I eckhý. l1uirtýte silafly Illeipac' ol' ilit' a'tout"'. Ivtîi'ii at'
toiffleii orcliard of 21fr. Janucat Stewart. at iioekbîiri. 'ei mii'r o ,î' t"<zet'jt '% euaflirient iiiniinb),r or ilivai Io Ol,* 1-arr et' tht' 26th lait. etintains tlie fulloiing
;ii Ot.t ati1oiùnng Townshiip of Ilinclinbrotikt. .3h'. scî thct' rte atnd pack tltwii lis ri't. atia lii' irce * Mr. W'illiam ltituirt's tif Copopat. Iorain coiintv, lia.

Stat i. wt'l lvet li ytairs. andt. hiavitug stil 11w tiîullîteliý k15 exitil ttî IliriVC- 'fî' ugitet iust rttîrntd froin Caîlitîl. W'est. where lie lias been
ii takt' catit tif hiii Mill. Itas liutlcrly inatie skilltti t1li.t lit'ftîrt lis r'oui, reg'iirt't titi atiaty tn s'aircl tY.tiiigth ,blzoCotwds-aLeetr.
fruitu'gritt"n. bis jariieilatr laOI'tty. 1 'it i"ti u'tiîin'î.ltyit h'ptî.r'lhot.ia.''î t"at iîiittgl tii. Cilil,' î'4 nu"trimentt antd leprp iie Le'iccsters

cti-an"îenablle faili to t't'atlamai' pîortion ut' hiave' atcquiirci etlit'i'i ;Irtitgli froua uhie (10-etti~t W'lilti tlire lit' puirciiast't of Mr. F. W. Stone, of
fi's limue. lit' ttl' lleuit tlat lio lis atloi Ittîtu auviy it o f inatiiir'' Io t'iallt thini in iia i hitir i'aîy aiiotig Gîiili. a Cotswtilt rails antd thrace Cotswolti cmes,
i lit' orit e tif ip llit cuibracit lit ible c.it.tigie 1 t1h,' siirrtuii iugsturt". Alli. :t. tî" ilié tl' ,i al'ii' q Tht' n vili ertre iiiri
ifr Bîailey. of latttuiiirg., as soubleîtht for, îîrthiîtr lit e andî hicar troai foîr a ittîîauîîht'r î'f yî'ars. Itit 1. raoil .'ig Ilca thecunirî
Nt'v Ylork<. ton tentder for titis pîart tif C'ttaa. Isv Iu.it' e) lu ut coli',lit'il tilat it w'il ipa3 le siel ti tt

fourid thie iberiait crab t mecs pre'1tit tt'rouls li ii t.rt'lirts ii Ihlil f.îslioiito aînu'thlitg lIk. ilis'' aItit 171~ _i \ W., art' iitforiaiii tliatt.%fr. A1. Melinnori. ci
orcliarti paiict thert', lioivet'r, iot for tlît'îr tmin it t'at as Piiaîttltig ttînî it in i~i.utl ;ît'ait] îtti t ht' lit'( luîjt-siîag, sowedtl is spring tîrce anîd a
frai'. iîît as stot hl l'er te grafhci fruit, v. iictii %îtiî'tî .t't'nrta Iit, lit Irohier ciiiiav*attifti. bla litl tif Il;&\. aut lias mialle by thie sal' or' tht'
grifit il taits thie .!'sbtriati erads, lic filts ti lic hiardlttr. Thie prut'ts ttf apjile.grown'tg. il' t'ottuîIvt'i \'ilt
.lait in lwair btutsr IlItit oit tht' motignonu t!o'li. toierabli' cari'. aire si great. ihii it isturîtrisingF ii' fla'a atsuit "uii $61~ Thiîs is surcly as pîrof'itable' ail
Aîillong, tht' apples Cîîititat'u miiccessl'uhly lîy 3fr. orctatrtl ilitoil genîerally lie:' szo insigtti'iraîtt a liro- ~ît'tgrow-itig, wc hal tso itecti tiîlowi a fitle

Sen',irt are tht' iartnt'ise, tIhe Ttwcnt3'-oizîce appiît. pîorltion te thie size or tlie fairmi. On(tt ut' 111 itt.'airt"' çpetiiîit'ii caf lsolhs gron' n ils l'artn, as lie las growrt
Ii.l.î tali. tut' ille 3'll. $wect , $o0ps of' Iint, Iît'igliiiolis lis obtaîîît't in oui' yv'tat ais iîany aie Sou ~ .1 î ,

%vliut-t la- find-i ai iuot 1igorouiS groit'tr, Ferat tai'ing 1Iiisliels fronît aiti orcliart of' 159 irops. ctivtritîg. lit'r' atl;rt't 1 itt this -ca5on. tVe îint.crsLatit *iat hop
i. 1111. iht''lolt' tî't'î *'. jîseif, an itîi llltg ai hliaps. a coulpleoai tert'a.' 't.stlattt! ' c'ts ritl 5ta î, iuraeiiEqcig-fIo
îîta.îîfrutit. rcatiý for tise lii Aîigust ntîti .$epti-in' 10t951101, uvolhu hîalve yieldeit'S200. t'îjttal L'î tht' valitse tîaq~ot

betr ; ilii. Lady Fingt'r. îhîc fruit Of whiicli gron's of tlic Priclc oi 15 acres of wî'it'at, w'iiht Ille fruit.x
. iîtit 'ttoo large, lî.iig lat t liab e l ittt''t d,în si acre fotr atçrp, chat liait rt'qiirt' ai titlii' niti'lii 'îîiîat C'iÀrîstn.W crtf <i

b lu3  , lîuîlç the' Itîtît Ilv:r:iiit. liailtîto the. saile l antI e\prise aieresary l'or tut'- prodlut'litit of Stet hlastiîg <'Ironiide ti.at 31r Archibaild MeLeli-n, of
ot'd"tas Il' LatIy 1.I'îîiîr ]le lias îlot trît't ti' igraiti. But I have lin diouti thait ai Iiigltr sitit lisait Caratitr. Iahcly nntcrtouk, fuir a Iager. tu cr.aile

Noattt'ruîit~ l1i'ti, I'îil ula si, usi'' -9iiy 1 hiave' nucntiunetil waq rcailize.C. sal 'ine' of ili trev ti'iLîr' vilt tt3 if8rittg îîlict bettven stirise and sus
btarct" a ciii be i ilier c tu itati uit-rt' grafis. atuit gooti grafteti fruit xvill liring lit tae Th ti ni f s h t ito .fedo

-t- '.rtitig.irers Io s't Oit? Tht' F;ruuiis Ili, ienîîart'st mnarkect hoîî'î aw tlunch ais tighity ct'itsa busheLc-ii ln riicnt I'o Ietliato iheu h
fa fti.. i ï a gooti lrar."r' aitti yieldsa fruit tit <te nit fatru. previott'in tht' -Sortin 1 hiavte "poi<n n'hi#t' rottaituing Sý acres. 'Mr. 3McLcIl.t conumencei

t x. 'eiiigly gratct'il <o tlie Patate, atndt -oeil for cal. of. tlîcre was ail1 oreliardl of 6o011' f01) brariuîg lreell list' %vor< ai .5 u'clock Ai.., antd ait 18 minuutes Io 5
ing froan thue Lne it is gzithucrctl. ant iltring wntetr lTe stornu %'orieed great bavoc atnongsL tbein. buit I o'lorc t' u the latst, gtroao of te cmalle Ieu'ellet <h
ama laut as thue Mentit of' March. The -t- Latwrence. 1vigorosus youiug traces lire noiwgrowving up hoi tike'the lniat portion of' the uhucah. aîndtihus flisheti the fIelId-

ýigof Tompukiuis Coainty, Bourassa anti an other niauce of thoso that wcre thcn kUhIet. tue'é 'tholo timo occnpied int performing tho bercnIlii
Inoar vaattlez ar LcGIIi-uczEu1Y (ECOL A tuîk bcilig ecven hotum ud [Qrty-two minute.
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Tus UerrED STATES VeunnA CRor' OF 1865.-Mr.
Nýcwton, Of tho Agricuiturtil Department reporte a
ileficit of over twcnty-six million bushce af wlaeat in
the crop of the present as compared witlî last year8,
namneiy. ,

trop of 1864 .............. ......
Estimateul erop fur 1865.............

Deecase ............ .
Tfli ioss is as folloim's:

liiislils.
160,695,822
1311454)125

i6-911J

Non- Lfglaflu and it Udle Sta es... G57,383
.Maryland ami Delaware l79~7

Western ami .N. W. States.3SJ,4

Total .2,4,9

Ail otlier crops, pirtieuiarly corn and pottoes are-
moist promising, exccpt tobacco, of xlîich consider-

abiy less has becît plan ted. The oat orop i'l very
large, ami flic lîay crop in the' Ivest liq,; heen illucli
injured by wcet wecather, but i4 stili abuîîdant.-
WrVccAb; Ohio Pelirncr.

NICIIOî. .%.\*I l'ILKIN*GTO\ ICIIICI*.T(Rn.if. ~)iT:
"NVe learn frotai tilt, 1rifisli, Constiiuion flint thli
1)irectors of these Societies met in 1 itaînitton*s Ilotel.
Elora, oit Friday last, 11i(fi instant, for tiiepurpose of
mailing tilt- resourcesof tlic two.Societies in rrder to

lîold a joint show-to atrrange the' prîzes, appoint
comauiittees, &c.. for Said shLow.

-Aiexanîder Watt. Esq., ivas appointed to tlic chair.
It wvas resoloved tbat persons Joiiig tile Society
after the 1,;t ofJîâme last, shahl, if thîey obtain a larme
at the shoiv, return flic suit of 50ic. out o!f their prize
iaoney to tlie Sccretary as aut eqîivalent.

The pirizo list îvas then considered audc rcvi lLId.

of the rides wvcrc aiso cltaîîgcdl. Ili regard to thurougi
bred catle it %vas resolved that thîey date tiîeir age
front ,hîov to show and grade cattît. froîîî Ie Ist
Jaiiiaîy previons ta the. Show. C.tivc.% nnt. lhave
their agt. îîarked lapon tile ticket. The blli as
aîîîended %vas adopted, anîd 100 copies orderi'là t0 hie
printeil. It n'as tiien resolved (o hioll thîe Union

.Show ati Fergus ont Wcdittsday. 4Ith Octoher itext.."
In appointing of Judges of Produce, a stiglit dis-

cussion arose as to tlie propriety of lîaving file grain
wcg .Seine objected on flhc- phea, that largegri

and dark i colour miglit tnke tlic premnîinifwi-
cd. whîite another sample, iîot su large, but nnt
fainer in colouir woîîhd not get a prize. ani (liouglît

thi alter of wcighing sbolild bc ieft (o flic <iscre. *oit
of flic Juîdges. %Vo obscrvcd îîriug flic Nv'1îoie or
flic proceeduings fiait lîaritony ami gooad feeling pre-
vîiied between flic sister-soýietieq. Thli prize lîsI
titis ve:îr speaks well, and «as 80031 -as the Minaging
('olaiýiitee reports to flhc Secnetary whene tile dinner
shahl ]le field, he blIls %vi1l Ic lie hisîîgu."

Tanning Small Skins,
Etis. ilcit. N -Yaiu -Secing an inquiry hure

to tanit mit fors, 1 ii gi'*t. yoII iay plan. If green,
éprinkie the tiesta satle w1itl saltpetre ai ium.
<ground fine.) thon fold tlhe tIeshi rides together, roll
it til, tie it, and iay it away one or two ciays. Then
lunfold and rmb withi palier or soinething. -as tdry asï
possiblo, -ami iay filent ont ta dry. Work ami pli
attenai %vieni inost dry, so thîe 'yill dry soit. Dry skins

1n1ay be treated iii thle salne way, by first soaking tit
sort, -and ivringing ont as dry vs possible. 1 eau
mnakc stie, leather as tht. sautie 1 scîîd yont front

sbccpslcin, by the folloiving proccss, ichel is iso
good for fors ami sitait skins :-First, trim flic skiais
of tilt useicss parts ; second, saki tilt perfectiy sort.
anîd fieta thein weii ; tlîird, wvash thorougbly iii
suis of soap anti sal-,çoda (o free frein grea6o, and
rinse iii c1an wnater to fmcc frout soap ami sodai, then
mub thein as dry as possible; fountît, dissolve two

miices of sait ira about a quart of %watcr, andl add
thrcc quarts of sweet îîîilk (or four quarts of tirant
watcr), and ane ounce bcst siphitric acid; firth, faut
iii flic iikins and stîr briskiy, forty or iity minutes..ami take thion dripping front (bi; -ani plat (lîcmn ina
strong solution of sat-3ouia, ati stir as long.as it fontrîs.
Rub tlîcm iroîn this as dry as possible, ami bang in a
cool place to dry; work tlîeîa wiîc nearin dry, and
they wili dry sort. Lime and ashes wiii tâi off fur.
fiair or wooi, -and soeur milk will takc on*. the linîd ani
asiies. Tho biacl, for was tannodl by (lie tirst pro-
cess (wîtli raitpelro ami alunit). M. il&Kr.a.

l'cmny Conter, N. Y., Dec. 10, 1864.
Ri;ALirs.-The sampics of tanned akin accompany-

tu tis lotter are vcry fineiy prcparcdl. Tho shecp-
skia isvery strong, white, and soit. Our corres-

pondent baïa aur thanks for bis commuznication ; and,
jehing by enco.Irics rccevovd, rmsny of our rcadcrs
[jlcel o Je.-ua .V"cw Yor-c,.

Personal Noatness,
,qore may say (liat it i (fuite out oft(hie question

for fimmen'ts %vives anti dîtugliters, tuba have su îîîany
diffes to peromni, teanlways ioak- tidy. Sonie (Io say
so, ani 1 liave ofion lîcard ,hin; bt, sticli îiecir-
tions; dho al, fi my opinion, inilitatc îigaiiist Ilie gen-
erai principie. Awf rdultrcnb'proai
neat. aio ijiattér uu'lat dîtty site îîîay be eiîîployed lit.
Thiose urli alluiv tuieiîselves (o appean iegligentl>
dressed on the lilea tlint tbey liave sonetiîing Io do-
cookiiîg, ivashiing, sentibirg. wliitewashing, c,
ane pretty sire ta b hlabituily iintithy. A torii, fit-
deti, soiteti, iîatttitting gounn, \vith. a sntionnet ut
keepittg, von in (ieibouse or Ont tif it, sliplioll stioes.
&c., nu :ulpearalce tara whli te coilar lihai' -zqua:shied
talpon tlîe lead, anti plenty stnayimig about tll' îîeck-
dIo uaL give thie hîugb:nd, if lie poý,Qe:ses :îny idea of
eleanliniess lituseif, a very ehonateti ideà, tfiki %vifc's
attractions i aoi- %rill flic datigliters, mnimo ini he
eqîîaily dclîîîcjtent, impî'ess the yong îiî'iî oh' (hit-
neiglîbonliood nony fâtonably.

1 ani a unîfe anti a bonseket'epei-, anti lhave, b)ei a
daily iorker for tuventy.fin-e ycairs ina îny hîouehîold.
but 1 liave ilever seen fie day uiii I coutl îlot t,îkt
timo ta attend Ia ni persolial appeamaîuee. Systeîii
anîd a desire tae a(uu'ays cleaniy, Nwiii notouilly atl'omî
tho necessary finie, but miii inake thie latbour one ut'
the Iliglîestpiîeasiire. M iîhudmco islama
jîcrer shal liave, occasiont ta twit aile or t le girls iii
relation t(o niatter unhicit enery lonivpide -lat
self-respect omîglt ta pî'ovide against.

IVIlI fa lîo îîî iy sister hiomskeeîiers give fiais ujflcs-
tien ai diestie pnapriety anti respectabilily tlîtir
serionîs consideration? Tlîey sitoolt remoini>er that
it liet oniy concernas thiseli'es, bit' "specially tlîeîr
dauiglîtcns, andi in no sînail degrco Jhem sous als:o.
The biublc tells tîs thiat '- ceaniiiss is îîoxt tegili
aess,'l anti 1 beliene iu (lie hc .-Lcîa î U.e-
inaîîot 'I'crap1i.

flow Sweetmeats are Made,
W,: extract îl:c folaowing from a m'ery intcrosting

.article on tlils. sthject, iri a, rodent nîîîîîher aI Once ta
lVd':"Wlat aut atinaspliero of diîst meets lis as

une enfer tlie ianuitfacory! 'fli sliop wve are iii s
pawtderetl fromta malter (o fleur 'Aith a fille impalpable
powmder, tfinit reit'mîîîs uis of the. ilîtenior of a Ilour uîîill.
amît tlic vorkîîîen aire nîovng ghosts, evnî flie fninges
of (lîcir eyeiasîci are %vhitcnedtu ta (hem titis, just :1s
tic hior frost iv'iteas eveî'y tiîîy fiamenît it eati lay

hoiti of. Tuil utat is thbat of fine sLancli. (lie suîbstanice
usoîl as a îuîatrix for a, certain ei:uss of cast sulgar
goonds. We aire in thiat part af Lime iactory îuow mnhiere
abose "-sut-cota" are inade mnlîiclî arc demi'opaqîte
-like smîo-tnatcr irozen. 'fl i sgar is nlot boilod
Io a groat tient, huit is ailomnet genly~ ta silamer on
the fine, %v'iist (ho maouis in iich it is (o ho at
aire bciug prcpamed. Titis is donc by sproading flic
fille starch onor boards, quite enenly. liait (lien in-
vcmting anoilier board aven il, 3tutdcdwitb the (arias

it ia itmndeti ta cast. Thli tunat neaie iook'ing at is
about (o malte :innuiets, or.qugar ringQ, antias lie litis
the innertedl board froein the alîlootit saroh, ive sec
tiat it ia conemeti %vitli îouîlds o! thesu' ilideluieti rings
piaceti at regular internais, andi «as close together us

Uic y cati go. Anioir n'orkman îîouv approaches
wuitla a lini receptacie filleti unifli sîlgar, titteul urith six

~ptt.Witii great skiff -ant knack he poirq ont he
smîgar. and tits ring aller ring inîdontodti îî(le starcli,
as fast -as, lais aria can coavcnicntiy (ranci (roui lefc
ta riglit. Not a, drop ia spiit, flic sulgar stanmding iii
m'aclî ring vvithi a sliglmtly ciimmned surface, jumat ausa
drap of mater wudt do (bat bail falleîi mpoit dis.
Theso starcli mulnds ara uused for ail thiose suvect-
uncats urhich contain iituid or liqiior in flic iuîtenior.

Thl iqutar lsa aixeti %itii thie nieltoti sugar iadiscriaui-
nately, and boaill enter tiîo moiîd togetiier, but,
cumiomsiy enaugha, fhie latter instantly crçyst.ihi7.es an
Lue ouîtside af tlîe fomer, aîtildanhs, hi- a natural haut.

time iiquid ilavoumig-cssence hecomes imprisonctl. It
m'sthouglit vcry fooliali o!George 111. tn ask )lotuu

Llîe nppios got ilf h e" ( i duplitn huit tnevian it
dumbt flint tlîe Inanner in unhli-chi thelse iiquuors geL in-

aite the smugar pluma bas puzzIcd mtiny a hîcai niser
thatuillis. Th'îe casting aill his iqumoramnocis employa
a large nîîmbt'm afpersons, nuit the maos( e.ttraordi-
nary.mouidis are obligeci ta be inventod to tacet fhic
requmrmeats of the tratIc. flalmorai lboots, Tyroleco

basts, iscissars, Wnves, lisa, anti ail inti af thin s,
animiata anti Inanimate, ara (lins protboceti, the only
limit La the desigit bcXîg thma size and wcight ai cac>
atticlc.1"

ConN* PÂ,NcÀrasa.-fl eiglt or ton cars of corni-
pass a shjarp lînîfo down cach rowv, and witlî tue back
of the knifé or a spoon serape off' ail tho corn, but
bo p:.rticular to leave the fail oi1 the col). One gili
new nuik, t toponisawoeggs well beatcu,

,lait as mranch fleur as wili îinaic a, batter as îîiok: as
gridd(le.eakoks. Thîcm add the on. liane tho lard
bîotinî ]lot, and (trop ta t3i)eýIsiîfti at a linte.
W'hecî hrowiî, senve flot for dinnter. -1Er.

To Pitr~siatmr To.M.%TOE.-I>rOf. MtapetS says:-" Il
homatoes are sliglitiy scaided aîîd ihiîîncd(, and ptan
into botties. and (bose set iii boilingw'ater for a few
ililiifttc, and corkcd ani seaicd, the. fruit ivilt kcop
as lonîg ;as desired, and if eateil wnhen first apened
wil1t liave thl saiue taste as %iît'î just pickcd front

tlle vie'Probabiy a bvucl.r way ta ta pooel tilt
toinaîu, s and boil shiglîtly so as ta expol flic air, (lien
plat iii liealed baolles and corli at once. Ail dcpends
oit tlic exeliuioti of tIi,'air. TI'le inore perfcctiy (bis
is doen(, tilt longer fruit inay lue jîreaemved.

To.Srpv I>as.''ocery flottnd of irears wlicin

into a stew-pan, and o% er iL -%ith oid w<ater, anti
-,lîît thle iid quite clu'e. Stew (hoe fruit gently tltI
tender, and thien addi :a fvw tuantp, of sugar. Aftor

sl'ig(lie pears two or tlirec fleurs, plat ii tflic
iclovnes-tcnty cloves Ia six or eight pounada of fruit

anîd thie peal ofI wo lelnoii--. Kzeep adduiîg tlie
-tigar by degrees. Il (lie Ryrup is îîîiolîwai,tcd add
a little iiio-v flot mater Tliey require stewilîg about
twol fleur,, very gently. Wie-a thiey are îîeariy done,
add tlt,' juiee or both hcmois-it %milI add t0 Ilicir
llam'oir anîd brigliteii(te syrîip.-Rural Veto lYerk-er.

W.cTn-Paoi hOt>T $ýor.ES.-If flot tar i apîîliod t
hoo sie~ i mviiniie(hin airpmof 1et itbe a-

flot -as t(c leather %viil bai' %withoîît ilijuring il. ap-
îdyiiig it %villa a surah, ami dIryiiîg il iii ly the fire.

'file openation in.1y bo repeateil Imno 0t' daîrce tintes

of tlie leatler (fulite liard, so Iliat it wvcars longer, as
weil as kceps ont (lie water. Oit or~ grease soîtens
(lie soie. and dluos net do mmmcl in keeping te ae
ont. If is a good plan to prut-ido 1bouta for wninter
dulring simer, and prcpare flic soies by tamming. as
thcy wiii thon become, before thiey:irewa«.nted to woar,
aimost as (im as horn, aud will wear twice ai long es
tiiose uiprepared.

1" Ili.nuTo roit I>arsr.\(is Lr..unEmi-Wt
traîîslate front tlic Ccrl'cr C'ourier a rccipt for a pro-
hlaratioli uhiiol is said to iîîsîre great dlîrabiiity ta
leather, taitd to inake iL vcry pliable aîîd soft. tt con-

sgists of four articles, fte%%-, soap. rosia aimd water.
Tfitese itîgredients, arc prepared -as fîîtlows: Twenty-
one paris of tailaw are inelled il iia vesse], tlîree parts
0f rasiiî added, auf lie tiv %m'lîeii îîeiteh iîîixed weli
togotiier. lii anotlier vossei sevei1 parts of good

unaýsiiiig soap are dissoined iii soc'enty parts of pure
rani uater. Aiter it is dissoined anti tlîe nmassblcatedl

I0 filie boiling point, vre adid (lic part prcpared before.
lot iL boil once more gcntiy . aîmd flic proparation is
ready for tise. It is especialiy adapteti to boots.
liarucas Icaîtlier -nul belitig.-SÇhoc anid Icallcr .Rc-
porter.

SzonE Eirs.-Aiinost ot-ery persan, during Fume
perlid oflîls lire, bas beea aunoyod muire or leas with
inflanîed, diseasoîl, or weak eycs. Marly of (lieni :trc
iîîade unorse iuy the hiaphiazard na"lication of soncre
remoulles. Tiiere are certain simple applications,
hîowencr, whîiclî cau scarcciy injure, and are iîcariy
niways rcliing or beneficia.l. Aîuoîg tliese, simplle
col mnatcr (alts a prolninoent rank. It is, liovcu'r.
ofteii applied by Nvaahimîg or riibbing-thu friction of
vhîicli soinctiîncls ou'erbalnnccs thîe romeîly. & gooi
mray (o apply if, ilten file ipparatus is at lîand, is
by Incatis of z. fine jet of %vater, dric-cn frot a pi'pe
tirougli a fiady perfoma.tcd( rose, so matie -as itat to
S ial tlic water, but to thirowv (ho jets tîoanly

pîîar.tiieic. Iii flie absence of tilis a goad iuay i ta
place tmro or thîrc tliick-nesscs cf fine linon cloth a
fitnie larger Lhi the oye, diptuetlin col %natcr, on%
tue cioscd iis. If pain is (oit in the bail, the addi-
tion 0f a tenth or a twenticth p art of laudanum is
reiicving. Butî we ]lave foutant no hetter %vaý of
appiying any iiqmîiî ta the eye, thatn to bale iL in a
good sizcd teaspoon, andi lolti i ln a Ici position
uip against (lie cieseti lit], tlie bowl of tiie.-ziuui vorp
iioarly fltting the oîîtsidc of the cye. Iiitis way tlt-
eye înay hobc sic withomt any friction or cliatiug,

%,rihatevcr. If fine dust bas passed into the cyc, it inay
lie casiiy wasbcd lit titis tva>'. by opcnng anîl slmattuig
fie liti a few fimies, whîite witbain Ilie spoon. Sonie'
Limes ut-ater containiog a smai portion o! &IL us foulad

goa for stmengtbeoing ucak. cycs, and titis may lie
rcadiy aud comfortabliy appicd ta tha open cy e by
means oi thea Spoomi just dmscibcde-Countrj Gc;ttl-
ae.
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L.înîxi' i .- si mani and a %voiettll
'vou %ybo is Ille bhi dr*ýse(I girl lit a hall, antd yoi
wîiI I lard Iv evr lintI tiret agreeiîtg in t lier .uî,u tA.
(.o a -,tep turtlter. undi comtpare t(ie côstutucr '.vhiîci

a t ii . tl.lt tIlie %wolit.il Iî.îs t'a gled i tt ie( lilo.,t
e~peisi e rai tire rooi1* ler.î tii. itan lias

otyi a''i lîi ei i' th e lwnb-t liet .'uit. lit'
o balis stalicreu l Ierseifj tu lit Fo illîires-cil by'aits'

richness of the utalteriai, (lie eltlioratenless of the
vinibroiîlert', tire outlîe. f thle t u i. thâ ut ira
the eCi b las foînil it 8iitîly illupos-sibie io Ie.îvt>
tiles' tirgs cils otf tir( c.îlcilation l'Te o! bei' hiappy

ira lîi't igînoraecx lias lI-o!zecl 0111lv nt thle geztetil ellèct
anti bats protiil , * gIre leî tht' ireece 1 yolitîg
lad'.' %viîo-e lowil Ilis ino ollier iiner'ta tItan thwoe ol
lieing ecrîti lilotisly nve.ît beco:nitiglv cult, aii<1 per-
feetly ivell înaîle.-Saiterday .Rcîicîc.

Titi: M.im u as t Dî:tT.-Of couir;e, il; is ritiii-
!oily Sin ifle ii Ilue, bîtt lîoi cars a inan Q.1t, ulriîîiî.
st'(p, and lie jolly uatttier the pressure of dlil? iiowç

ou eartli cari lie %ral k rori l ;'parl tard nuii a-
pointed. anîd facîte tire 11i.11t M lii0e ttiip.îi.Ifor t roui-crs
lie is wctin lw 'lclie- sile asi bii bticier,
or lus grocer, %vi li re .at it itraîiittnte tet oDr tn'en y
guîincas a'picce [totrc'i r lhs pa.st diiiei's ando tcas'

lon' tIare lie pat liii chlIdareit on t(lie lie.td whleii lie
knio%'s ilitt if lie shoniul (lie tat iglit titeir ftiîtti e "-
wiiolly tîtîcaie fi lor? Iloi oit carîli cari lie ciijov :iny

Iu.tirv', trutiîig ouly Io lus dotigig tis':i~, i lI
tlay ol* peeîîîîîaîy ieckouiîig Slioxi d iiitiiî'ily crise ?r

lon' cat lie f.îci tîte iasc.tiIy rel'clion of hlî'ehf lu
rite' iooI.iiîg'gI.îýs long enotîg-là to lit- the cravi.t wvliicli
otîglit tu lit ciioking hit 'r iIot cari lie have t1-'
imipuidenice lui go aiiioitg liotica. tipriglitlicîople, âal
expL'ct cordial re'cogitioni. or aiiy recogiiio: aI ail
i lta dite ti' br.tizen thliel'. iri lus liiit cl.i! hie4. loti]
into t'ac. frank. lioitest face oi' the w.trtliv ueiti,
wlio lias ple *Vl iiiise'I a ilitait l> tuac tîar s liail

labour 1~ ICatit ,ce. iIon' cati i;e îîa' 4a Stitýout
hli-e or a1 îolieiî.tîi ltîtolit ask iig tîtat eliiinar'.

j ts ~'tIna. 1wta. i tu ltu, 1t k Ir tli u ri'1
poor. fliel;tlc,. raggeui 11'ietcits. wvlioit adit'rse Ci'

Cliittauices saein Soictluiotu' h lave' su lietigeil about
thant iotiig cai ltt'lp tiret*! i boXl 11îpo11 stîcit ruet,

'.vidti a vo.îndvr filât ut'ver FI~ts-4îîi erai.

Egg Packing.
Wr have recc'i'.e-t froni Mesrs. M.\ornisoni, Taylor

k- Go., ur 11814 city. (li" roîîot%'iiig ilsel'iil dlirectionîs l'or
packing eggs. M'ien titis opetrationis t carclesslv or
iiiiperrcctiy per.or.tiit. a conidler.tlîle propîortiont of

he eggs i; sure ho lc it' itslitl, andu te creaiti of tire
ptrofit, s0 t0 spcak, izi RosI. We Ilîcforc co.iiittcnu
the' t'inely isisti'iclioiis, %%îjicli we (litote beiow, to tilue
carcîtil perissa! of otîr poîiîry rearers:

I'acic iri oli tIre. swet't' ont.o :îîî ira flotir harrels,
or strutig hqcX.. - ' Detr t.> lisL iii netw barrels an'dîl
chtarge' for iîî'ta. Itan Io pai IlIle risk Of IIakg , " %

ui'ing olil iOoph'ss. l,:rrt'ls ,nd %vert) Ciralets. Coini
irtence liy driv'iig lte lîoop3 ton'.tri' Illte centîre oft tI
barrel. thte I oiei' Otit's ttpîtart, :aifti tht tipjii'l ottes
ilo%ç'%îta. îîallitg f.tîst tii Letp thrir î1acv.s. 1ît ait
onIs ho, te (pili ol' 2ý iches. anid ]et te lirst la ver
of eggs cousist (If -1 il oze'iî, or 'J biaud, co'.er ýitC,
cars, nitbiiug rhumr vçtcIl ir ii rilth lian b a d pree-
s' tire sidi or Vlie barrel %viril te linger entd-

.aea jl-of- slece biox or bntier irikin-ai litlt
heýs fiai t ite iuherlor of lte li.rcels, pre.-s Oit î'i
oint' fooùt ntit slake tîme liarrel wvitli long, licav.y sha,.~
titis done, tako otit titi liii and puat ou it iutlier lt't

tif ,g~ incre i rIe tiuiniier t0 rite centre of liel.
l>re~ antid fcrad tiu'cresittg iL, folle%%- '.vjhî

cvi'r'isig of ala -. tard tire preasitg oifrIie li:nii andi lit)
u% lîî'llore, tii flic barrel is fil, wluich wlit'tt

propetrly donc, anti, proviiig it is an ordiiîary flotir
liarrel. uliulil contlu'n I.; laver-, or litvci2 7.'1 anti

'sa tlo?.c:i. Care sîtoîtid 1>e takeu go krcp lte ends tif
tlt, eggs nbout hltl r incîhd mointi e lii' arrcî. %Wlteii
lite eggu'u are %'iîlini two iluches of' tie chlune, lte
isial qt1--itity of' tA11 ,.tIilq lit. puit on, :îflcrwîri

!,)fieuf straiv-iîtst ii sw'tsîf'r.eî 1 rentier
t iieiiht inatter lI 'c tht' larrel. The riegîccîe

or lii laitter particular is te caitsse of tllree'l'oiirls
tif iti' intaug'f the paciiagei teg. Sce abiat lIte
lîntugs are propcrIl' iailetl at eolu ctis of rite liarret.

<>îîr sijip!aeuitg' 10 î'w% Ytork of eggs îîacked on tlue
:îlive piln have carrd lu c uative saei atu
couinîry eicers anda pick'er bï' adtiîig its tiiîeliotî
woniti ie '.vuli repait for their trouble., u it uticn-
v.aitce of one or two cents purciizen on liicir coisigîi-
znesaIs. to Ibis or any alter mnnri<ct

'l'ite apiîaratu'S '.vlict if; tlic silli *;o', of .1 itou
ptent by M1r. Nfiunsi. is a great itnpro'.euîîeni on lais
original invt.i'on. anti :îplaars iii is lîresett Sante
(0lie .1,; Colitpleîe -ardu usý sti"liii ita1 %'or]Ziitg us

ii- u''hefor att'. 'tlt-trIi1etnt (if tht, i'td t) lit.

Tite' lient niîceýsary for lte inicubatiotn andit r'e:riug
of' lte yv'iu;ig- Clichens ira lite eanlier stagt's of lteir

'~îîtiis deit ri ront gas. or fr'ont lte colitbuiitio
if îtiiîat in a latît; si> ct-îtic;tee ai satitlu i-cqttir-
Mlentionu foi- inatv tiats. Tir( lita s igîvati

rartits a rest'r.o'r of '.rater, lte intlerslXiti tif '.vU..!tà i,
corrttgateu in a ver-, ittgt'tiott4 iatnt'r, >0 as atî
--rappotr, by thîe aiti of wvirc.. a >erAes of itiall itarron-
'.:tiîtbag e. aigaitst '.vh'ci t liiec are iîres-vd. Tit'
tctose contaiit tif ilii' wXole of ilie e-ggu,-,niîe r ayî
lie lht'ir v.ariationt of size) titis IlIte %v'ariai ruatdit't
instred iiy tîteir restiug oit etîshiions ofptralhsprtug-,
thîe, are containetd ili tlrai'erà or sliditug %vl, iici
eau bie casuly tiratn ont (t'ont intier' tLe itîctibator
for lte puirpua.. of euniiitliotî. As tire cggs huaicl
tiey are rettîî''td te a part of the aipparîluis alîo'.'
te reservoir. Tbiii 14 uttost iigcitiouîsqly coîis:rîicîcdl

thiete is a *iiitlli tray fur lte cuick.eits uîîtl sîîcî fitte
ais tluey ari, thîroîighhy tieî attd strottg, 'lî' they
are 1).ssed îîutdcer a bidti of airhiliciai itotiuer, %uticît

'as lectiiiari3' cotis.nrutld in iiilitiii of tire pîtiniagi'e
o.f thte lien ; il cotisists of a auîrni>cr of n'oollen niis
cacit about fotur luches irut Iiug*h ; thiese h=u dut
looîtt'y bi? t'e hie legs of Ion' sMOIS placed over
tie %'arui tesî'r'o'ir. Tite chîiccuns utestbe hieîn'eii
tite puendtant loek3 of n'AjI w'iicli inus fortîî att
:u.inir.îble imuitaion of lt'( %'uraî feathlcr pliumuage of
Itle pa.retliben. ('taecl'v tithis part of tVie
appa'aus 14 a large f'euiing'cage, inzo ithiChiAhte
cbî'uchceu ratit fur foodi, n',îter, and exercise.

'1WlV liave rcceiitiy Cent one or' thcs tmachuinea la
active operatiout, andt cxainined, ,ardt liautibeti inany
of tie cîtickcns htutchcd by it, ilome afi' .îhiclt had
liccn reaircîl iy Itle machine ftsulf atid ozliers untier
lieus. Tite cbicke'cs wcre of al liges, andi wcro

strattg, uuli and t'igorous. Tire eama amy bc

A New Incubator.
S:î.î orft~.trt-îtttit have itii't'aýci t

w ii ttiries respecting the' construiction anti miode
or actionti f ,ai apparat s fur hiatciig rtet t'ggs of
potu Ir'.'. iy iittiis oèf.art ilivut.i lient. Noz ltavitig ait>

ur.tie.ti kiton tige or ititetare. wcv hâ.ve lLillterta
b~een italo tu rii our rvade's %viril asity teliabie

info~rmta tioti oit tht' sublject. A ree'.tt i (îî ir the'
LondîoniZîî -:a vert lîlgi (îttî a o a li Ie
followiîtg de-cription andi iIîs~tof ;rtcls a con-
triv:îtce, wbii wve glailly 1iv W-h fîa' oi' renîters
îttabrigcd, iii order t liat lthe,' iit.ty jutd o ils con-î
tratîion and ils itîcniha fer Ihei-i'-

saWt or th int ekî, gtsinea'fowis, antd pieasants wiîich
lantd lieet hiatcltd fi tlie machine. IVo did not sc
onte t3icidy or dias-ed cbticb<ei of au3' tge lu lite largo
poititry yar'd a taceldlu t' lie iihiuc antd cat
lliere'ort' coiiscit'îtioitsiy tecortiiiiitl tir' tîpparatua
iui %veil aîdapîed l'or ltatchinig, wvliere ittuibers or l'unis
or plieasaits arc rt'qîîred.

"lMc. Upltatît, of ri, 1ilontglit on-pl ace, Ilarrintîgon-
squtare. N.W., rte proîtrietor of tite paienît, 'ta about

t0 cxl:ilit tit acine iii actiont iii towuîi ; in flic
initîtitut'. onti readidct tuay. foit ,it accittat e idea of
itat gt'uttr.l chiaracter andtti, 'tlttti'e from Ilte engrav-
itîg, represeutittga 200'egg mîacine, witli fouîr draw-

ers ecd capable of cotîtaining
lil'uy lieits' or scvettty phea'qants'

eggs. iii tire n'oodcttott 011f the
tirait'ers 'ta sltown îaîrtly pitiled

r ont and tsangler the' utearer drai'er
the iîîgeîî'tua but simple lif'ts
liy %vh'tcli l, ia ra'isedti flic
'eqttiu'ci lîciglut are sboiv'n. In

f'rontt are ale in'o a.riilciai
tuotieae, oîtc of wliiclt is nîîisedl

ail) te show tire tiepentiing locks
o? %vooi. tiiese aire bollt covercil
'vith fiatitel. Iu front 'ta the
ltutclting tray, anis the l'ccdiug'
cage la siuo'.v at tue bac1k. Tire
stol iîy wiicu flic g.as or litap
is ra'tscu t0 tite rcqutircd lieigit

-Z.,jg. - i seen through (lic open iloor.
I'' lte cltimuey t0 carry off flic
., produiîcs of couibtîstion froms

Ž--' lielainp, and te Iherauelcei
iîy '.hici tite temperattîre i5
rcgaltiaed, requî'rc no fithet

- - description."

The Oook of thli Walk,
Yeu stria about ty flitî and brook

A.id thitk your gait Diti pîlumage SUoT Yeu,
Auta! yeti for ail I'our iorty look,

01.1 Coclz, I lnîir yeu.
Wfli r lireMD sue a-id euyo Io tîriglit,
As i'yoi %vero tho îink oflîcacor,

Yeua're ctuTçx as cuit or %,rails aini nato
As tt'.lol Doinner.

Vo'sut siplin;g wlr. Y't iro and sutieir,
Jtutd tr.m as t'oun a tîtu,> tand fcatiiîr

l'ai Cnlisitd tunail.' c.vcryl titre
Ia ,v.'uy uc.1ler

T'y itulie lail t donno it0 arra,
Dui sît-t\,I li.. tia iit a.j inoc. yr-ur baning,

'î'.î ruffiI vîtur z;ae'kii bItîg's Miy arr
Au-I kuîc<a"d tutus esprawitutg -

130on lu'.% tlîtèlt as ltrl;ituu a t'il-
,Astortiulit i l.t'î tîeitg Ctivil-

miein tisd Ç«%1ii licad sud rail
t! ltit (:Il a tCYCl.

iit thiouig' your yîoîe$S mita>' bes4i
Atu 1t houightA la ry dumpssa0 mli bto.

1 Ln-av ti -t utî% h t ply ino.t,
TIle ion or dautdy.

l'ou'tI lîave your u*y to îtruL the 11001
C«'.sumrC wvitlt tîtuct anid v'esce aspirant,

iîunt tinte n-t reckîm uap your Wore
l'o'.> hezsrot tyratat I

It te rot abtat the uiarket-tssn
>lat*.' trauît tue tbr your tricks t la yeino;
lIt tinot et the tirlpplag paur-

lti lAI 1 tell You:
Ail tintes oant] cli.,nos and bioks record

Triotecrlpire trusts -we cliî't, dcny ri-
Titt'y t1sat ttesliaoai he opluresor's mrere

btaeit îtcrlsh by Ir.
Ilotmre the tiâys wrien clii aud lamne

yl'o tws lt p îtdaplt lln
t'cur royal lupirit leetlamO,

Wi'ulî armues dominaien.
ThInl' pou tils tantzcm. Dow Bo groes,

'Wdtii fiti tc ihiesos tcadly gnidgc*?
11'11 gare youir imery, I WOOD,

Sims~~o neîhgu.-losat CuZ4'pcor.



THE CANADA FARMER.

Tho New Plant, Libonia Floribunda,
LmomnA FLeSIIU.ru is a Sothfli .\nerican plant, net

unlike an enlarged Cuphca, but with tho flowers more
conspicious and the habit erect. It comes frot
Brazil, but it is also found on tha elevated plateaux
of the south, so that there is good reasun to hope that
it May. like tho cupheas, serve as a bedding-ouit plant
in summer.

It is a charming buîshy secmi-shruby plsn,
with a tubular corolla, bright red at the base.
passing into bright yellow at the mnoath. It
flowers abundantly, the wçhole plaut beiug
covered with Its bright pendent corollas. Our
figure represents one of its branchiots.

M. Lescuyer, in tho florticulleur Francais,
montions that it had passed the winter at Paris
ln a greencouse without heat, but it requires
during the vinter as much liglt and air as
possible. It propogates easily by cuttings.-
Scoltish Farmer.

rural constablo, or any lounger who has nothing else
ta do, presses his services on the residents, to net tle
ivy on house or wall, ta rout out the spaces under
the caves, and make a clearance of crery sparrow.
tinch, tlrush, sw txl!iw, or other wnged creattres.
Whero the pest is not found, it is whero these bird
destroyers are not allowved their will. When refused
civilly or otherwise, they sucer or stare, and fmd
sonothinîg ta do in calling the neiglbours ta witness
tha, the silly proprietors will have no green peas.
ner anything that grows in juicy shoots ; that tie
cherry-trees and the roses ivill b disbudded ; that
only the hardest green crraant or two will be left on
each buach ; that tho gooseberries w'ill be found
sucked hollow, and a fultl tithe of th1e cherries andl
;trxwberriea gono.

Such is ie sprilng prophecy ; but when .summer
has cone-this particular siuner-strangers stop to
vonder iia grden:x here and there where ail 's green

Effects of Destroying Small Birds,
TuE plienomena of the preseit season arc re-

markable. If we go for shade into the os
in this leafy month of June, we stop short be-
fore thickets where the stout young oaks are
as bare as in January, or show only the ko
tons of leaves, hiere caterpillars are still
searching for soie remnant of ioist green
food. If we meet the country doctor in bis
rounds, ho says <bat ho cannot ride in shaded
roads without bis bat, in the bot noon, because
be finds bat and coat-collar tbickly strevui witi
caterpillars, which have dropped upon hi as
ho passed. In the parson's garden, the goose-
berry-bushes show some withcring fruit, but no
foliage ; anld instead, a show of caterpillars
actually covering every twig. In the squire's
pleasure-garden <ho ladies are mouriinîg over
their roses, almost every petai of which is 
pierced, or the very heurt eaten out by some
grub or fly. Oi any grassy bank wrbere the
wayfarer wouild like ta rest there is suich a
coating of white grubs that le tiras aray in'
disgust. If we go out in the niooiliglit, a dozen
co.kchafers knock against our faces in ftie
minutes; and ire foresce the profusion of fat
White iorms which will, in conseqiience, be
turned up by tlie plough next year. Tho wall
fruit bas already received tlie wouind whiclL LIBONTA L
will tura to decay before the autumn, and the
canker is planted li tho apples and peurs, whîicli rill and briglit, amidst a serles of damaged orcuards anud
ho deformed and seamled, and bard, and without kitchen gardons, aud bare copses ; und the paradise
flavour at croptime. There never iwas a finer agri- is suiro e o the place whbera (hie birds have been let
cultural prospect, but for this; but the farner dreads alonc. 1< is truie, tlue rows of leas have lad to b
seing <ho mangel leaves blowni and corruptel by coveroul for a wlille vith thorns; aud saune netting
the vast familles of grubs hidden in tlcir substance, of bashes lias becn re2quirod, and saune precautions
and the collars of the roots infestcd by big eter- in regard ta the fruit trocs. It is true, also, tbat the
pillars, fattening on the siweet juices wlich lue in- small birds have liclped themselves to soue of the
tonded for bis com. food or the poultry, and toa certain share of the fruit;

It Is well if ho knows that tho rooks can elp hlim luit fthere is the difforenco tliat whero th birds are
in this last case, and that they do net waut to eat the banishued lle precautions are or little or no avail,
root, as lie once believed, but the destroyers of tlue whilo they have a good chance with the birds for
root. Theso melancholy sights are net, however, all partners. This year. for instance, somo proprictors
that is to ho seen.-They present tlemselves in dis- have lono verything tley could think of. Thbey have
tricts wiera there are sparrow-clibs, and mon nid syringed their pluin trecs with nuxuiseous decoctions
boys iho shoot a littlo bird whenevor they have a to kcp off the green fly; they ara sprinkling road
chanco. They are scon whero a zealons and patriotic dast thickly over their gooseberries, and are dissolv-
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ing tlie whito grubs Into froth over wlole banks. or
plots of grass; they are employing regiments of
children ta pick ot 'the caterpillars. payinz themu by
the pint or quart, but they cannot overtake iho
damaze, and are almîost ready ta give up fhe contest.
Ir they can find mischief going oi ini a garden or field
viiere lic birds bave not been ieddled with, they
begin ta triumph, unless they are aware of the truae
answer. That answer la given bysone lover of rural
lifo-some observer of the ways of birds and insecti
-Who says that a single brood of nestlings in the ivy
or the hedgo bas been seau ta devour hiundreds of
grubs or ather insects per day, showing thlat ifature
werc lot nione, thero would b millions so got rid of
in a mile, (as, indeed, we know before by the Frnul
report); and if, after tho insects lad beon left to heir
natural enemies, there vere still too many, wihat
night net the infliction becomo if they wcre left
'ithout check? The check ouglt tiis year te have

becnu very strong. The swvallows came carly ; t.1
sparrows burst out of tlie ledges in crowds; the
blackbirds and finches have been whistling, -ad
piping, and clirping, as if <lie world were ail their

awn. But thlis is only where they are alloved to
live; aüd thore are too many parishes and district
where they ara not.

This la no trifle, and the present season onght ta he
a lesson for futuro years.-Daily Kcucs

Throo Gardon Crops in One Year.
A conr.r.EsroE.r of the -L Catharines Constiu-

tional communicates the following for the purpose of
showing the great results which iay be obtaiiied
front a small pieco of land, by timely and judicious
management:-" Early in spring, immediately after
Ile frost bad thawed out of the ground, I dug up tlie
driest part of ny gardon, without applying any
mianre, and on the 20tli o March I sowed Early
Dileston ,and Daniel O'Rourke Peas. At that date
<lie snow still lay under the fences, and somie of muy
neiglihbours laughed to see le planting inything so
eaily. Well, the peas ail grew nicely ; rere not at
a;l injured by late frosts and occasional showers cf
sinow. and produced a mnost abundant crop of deli-
clous green peas, which were ready for the table very
soon after other people had commenced p!anting their
firt crop. By the îniddle of June the peas were ail
cleared off. The groiund was <hen heavily manured
and dug up, without delay. Just then I had a lot of
good, strong Early Paris Caulitlover plants, 1:hich
hlad been previouîsly transplanted or "picked out"
from the soed bcd. These I planted on the pea
grouind, in ros 30 inches apart, watering the plants
three or four limes afterwards. In aboti three weeks,
wheu they wero growing rapidly, I raised the csrth
around them by making.a deep furrow between every
tro ros of cauligowers ; this greatly stimulated
their growth. Finally, in the Latter part of July, I
planted celery in the fuirrows between the culi-

owers. The celery plants gror even without water-
ng,,g partly shaded by the cauliflower loaves.

And now, as I write. many of <lie cauiliflotrers are fit
for use, and are being daily renoved-just in time to
leave the colery in full possession of the ground. As
f.st as the cauligowers are cut out, tlie carth isturned
back on the celery, -which process wvill be repeateid
at intervals until the celery is full grown and the
blanching completed. If a crop of cabbage is pre-
forred ta cauliflowers, the saine results can b oh-
taind, vith even greater case, by planting an carly
variety-such as tho Littio Pixie, Ox Ilcart or Win-
ningstadt--immediately after the first crop of peas is
cleared ofT. Bore, thon, are tbrea of <lie îery best
crops that can bo grown in a gardon, successfilly
raiscl on the same picco of land in one short Cana-
dian season ; and that. <oo. without any extra culti-
vation or manuring. and no greater degrce of lcion-
ti2c skill than every intelligent man can readily un,
derstand and practico for iimself."
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Experinlents iln Protecting Fruit Trces,
tho Past Winter.

nui lit. mâiEVs wEME,m rion
In miid wetaiher. the bîeginining of iecemiitr lasit.

we hai three enclosures natde. .vermg rer.petIvly
ieaelles, Apricots, and tender Clhenil i. - Lit t (Un-
sisted of Iwo shutters, twenty feet long, about Cight
wide, with requisite gable ends. madie of a single
covering of incih boards. to be covered externally
with a thatching of straw.

They were completed on the Gti of I)ecnber, ex-
cept theothatching, being well mulIched about the
base wilh laves. Te 7th vasi do cold t thatcl.
On the Sth the thertnornclcr indicafoîl1 i l Isooi
zero t on the 9tht 12°, and on the I11th a mnaximnîui of
160 was reachied.-the severest cold of t.ie winter.

The Apricot and Cherry trecs vere planted in lhie
sprIng of last year. IlIaies Early leach covered
were planted spring of '63, andl were killed niearl
tlown to the roots by the very extremîe cold tif Janu-
ary Ist, '61, which caused a vigorots growth ot yonng
wood last sumimer, unfavourable to fruitfulne.,ýs, anti
but few fruit buls were formed.

In the absence of the straw covering. we had, fearz
for the safety of the buds ; but, except in the Apricoi
bouse, which was not as close as the others, the%
werc not injured. A part of the Apricot bunds vere
destroyed, but on some of the tres enongh were
Savoti. andtiîey are now% in:,turing ilhrce to live tiozei
of fruitoach. Wc bel ieve this is the method in r c.cei
lance for growing the Apricot. The buds on the
lIale's Early Ieaich set their fruits much inere gener-
al ly than other kinds in the bouse. We have a Lvour
able opinion of ibis new vaîriety , at least the iret
appears to be botter tian any ollier early one ne
have tried, and ve ale anxiously vaiting to see f i
fruit at maturity.

The trces in our olti houses are producimg iell.
.o pach blossois ini the open air in thiîs rCgion. anlît
lalc's Early, and other trees in ti same row,' ant

precisely the saine condition as those protcoltie, in
respect to growtih, were killed nearly to the grouni

Largo Pansies.
A watirci in one ot our horticultural pediàsiîcal

ve do not remember wehich, gives bis experience i"
grewing large pansies, as follows:

• Last year we had a bed of very fine pansie., tht
seed of vIch was obtained of the mîîost reliabl,
florists. We gathered hIe firt and earbiest seed froms
this bed, and planted as suon as ripe. They came uai
and became strong and healtayï plants beflue à ster
We transplanted them into a niîcely preparebed jas
before wnter set in, tien covered then with liater
fron the cow-yard ; and finally spread over the vhole
a quantity of evergreen boughs. As soon as winter
vas fairly over, we took ohf the evergreens and raked

off the lister, andl we round ilema as fresh, and green
as wlen firstset outi. I do not thnk one o? thein died.
We never latd a bed of pansies keep better throuigh
the winter. We have between ta and three tlious.iud
plants, many of theni ins bloom. They far exceed onîr
expectations, being nuch suiperior every way to those
of the previous ycar. Ve have thought tley wouîl
not be pretty ifthey were any larger. One of liet
measures more than two inches in diameter. many ol
them two inches, and nearly all one incli and three.
fourths. Cultivation has done mauch for thi; fliower.'

We ave done a little in this ivay oursolves, with-
in the last couple of years. and have hai nost ex
cellent success. We did not transplant ours, but
allowed themt ta remaina wbere fite ieed Wai sown.,
only covering them in the winter vith manure. To
obtain large pansies hie foregoing mode must hie fol-
lowedi.-Germ>antoîen Tcgraph.

litns PREFER INSECTs -o FUcv.-A. correspondient
writes lie Counitry Gcndleman fron Newark, N.J., ilat
lie is well convinced of Ibis fact. le says: Those
whîo are fond of shade or fruit trces should spare hie
birds. We bare cherrics for them, and raspberries
and strawberries if tley want. I noticed that many
of the Icaves on ny apple and pluim trees had lbeen
caten by caterpillars, but could not findl enough tif

those insects to account for the damage; a fact whiclh
was explainid when I discoveretd theyoung cowbird,
catching then, at about the rate of one a minute -
coming for the purpose within tent fret of the door
where we were pasing in and out, as taine as su many
chickens We have noir nîo elatter fron the robini
thiat have their nest in the garden ; thie have drop
ped thcir song anti are busy attending their brol.
The spotted thrush was as familiar, and as frete witha
bis song ail the spring, but now is silent. I suppose
thev, too, arc broodig."

Whon to Pick Apples and Pears.
Titi: Prairi.' Pa4rnner says: - Most people let apples

.'inl pears iecomie too rie before they galber thein.
They vant to .se, Ohen fully ripe-ready to fail off
unt' tree before they pick ilen. This is wrong. If
paled a fen tl.% s befure maturity they will kcep
lunger, coloutir more highly, and command a higlier
price in market. The precise time to pick is rallier
tliflicult to deteruine. The best criterion is to raise
the fruit u atnd bond the stem over, and if lte stein
paris fron the shoot without breaking, the fruit is
ready to pick-wh etber apples or pears. iears should
be pickel proportionally earlier than apples. The
qayf ruit i nîso improvo by early gatering.
A ll 'ing.-1 piok-et. ibloîil ho pu iat in tigbt boxes or
barrs. andi kept a few lays in lite dark, if of summer
or fall varieties. Ilere they undergo a sweating ro.
vest, aid when the barrel is opened, the fruit wil be
f-mud of fite brightest crimson and richest golden
erotrs lilalf of the secret of success in orcharding.
ii in knowing how and when to pick fruit, and how
to gel it to market so as to command the highest price
aind readiest sales. Every one's exporience must
govern him, and the more lie studies this matter, the
more expert lie will become. eV are anxious ail our
readers should thnk while they work-that the mind
should be exercised as well as the muscle in farm
o.perations; and particularly should this be the case
i fiuit growing, where skill of the highest order will
aiways be suii .bly rewardet.

Early Tomatoes without a Hot-bed.
A connesi'o\nim of tb GCncsCC Farmtr gives the

following as bis wife's method of getting early
uniatoos : The let of March she takes a box iled
%vilh light soi (which she bas obtained in th fall)
sows the seed, keeping the bo: in a root which is
tlways warml fron a store in the adjoining room,

anti the plants have the morning sun. When the
plants are about three inches higb she transplants
&hien into boxes made of thin boards wider at the
bot tom tian the top (say six inches square, and tive
incihes square, and seven inches bigh, witbout the
inder buards being fast, as by that means tbo plants
can be nioved fron tie boxes to the place in the
garden better) keeping ilien in those until the spring
frusts are uver. then thue grotund being prepared, tlhe
hIoles tiug. the boxes are slipped into fhe boles, tap-
png the side of the box so as to lot the plant fail
doniu. .nd the box bc raisedl up over the plant, close
die soil round tlie tomato, anti the work is donc.
The Plants will not know that they have been moved.
They cati be kept l the biouse if needed until firuit
is se. My wife will have ripe tomatocs by the first

WiînENEVERyou seo a caterpillir's cocoon in
your orchard, get il off the treo and trample upon il.

SALT FOR CELERY.-Ail gardeners use sait frely
for nanuringasparagus,yetfewwiilinourobservation
ever use sait for celery. Celery being a marine plant,
wo have found a froc use of sait in diluted form vith
water, one of the best manuires. Sait mingled with
compost manure, appliedi at the bottom of the tronches
beore îplanting out, is also good, but once a week wa.
tering In the trench with weaksaltwater,will produce
a greater growth and more delicate celery than any
other way of growing tbat we have tried.-Cor. Ohio
1iermer

Bi.àcK K.or.-We have mierous enquirers re-
specting this, and have had thie experience of only one
person in treatig it. Mr. A. D.Irown, of Mercer Co.,
N. J., states tliat lie knoies te followiîng remedy to b
effectuai. A tablespoonfuil of chloride of Lime
(Bleaching Powder) is mixed with a quart of water,
and after il lias stood, occasionally shaking, for a few
holurs il is ready for use. The knot is parei even
with the hieaithy bark, and bhe solution applied to
tie wouind. Mr. Il. says : - I will guarantce that the
illack-knot wvill not appear in that place again." A
simple renedy and easily triei.-An. elg.

A IIotE-MADE PoRTAiLE FE.CE FOR TUE GA.iDs..-
A correspondent of tlie Boston Cudbtvalor says, that
for several years he bandoned ail attempts to cul-
tivate strawberrics, bccause his liens and turkeys
run at large, and strawberrics were favZorite cating
for youing turkeys; they picket ail the ripe ones in
a bed much sooner tban he couli, and the bens, to
say nothing of the cbickens, did likewise. Some
eight years since, hie made an attempt to overcome
the difliculty, which was so stccessfuil that quit c
number of bis friends adopted the plan, which ho
describes as follows:

" On a rainy day, I set the men to sbarpening one
end of several biniles of lathes, and when finishied I
took two strips of inch board, one and a bai? inch
vide, spread, them about two and a balf feet
apart, and nailed on the lathes, the width of a lath
apart, the strips being about twelve feet long; that
gave lae a moveablo fence, wiich I lied up to stakes
driven mto the grouni. This fence I used to protect
îny veget. le bedq wbcn first pant in sprbng, ant
wlien tlic slrawbcrrics begaî ta1 fortu, inoveatier tbaih
the strawberry beds. If the fowls were disposed to
trouble ie tomatoes aifter the strawberries iere
gone, I enelosed thom witih this portable fonce t so
that vith a very small outlay at first, I furnished ny
faiily with stirawberries, and sent many ta market,
having found the raising of this fruit a source of
profit."

uf August-or may bc the very last of July. She has 119uxN SrAwErnv Praxrs.-A correspondent ofthe best success of any one in this vicinity. There the Journal of horticultue says .- Many of your's a sinail whiito worm that troubles the plants when
they are gotting the second leaves, but il some snuff correspondents arc constantly complaining of their
"r tobacco is shaken on will stop tbeir work, for the strawberries -going blinda, and it bas occurred to me
tonato plants raised in ie house arc tho best, for that perhaps a little lighît may be thrown tipon the
they are stronger thian bot-bed plants. cause of failire in so many instances. About thirty

TuE Evsw.es In Prive, years ago, iwlien I commenced housekeeping, I bad a
garden about 200 feet long, which I plauted accord-

when veil grown as a shrub, is a mostbeautiful bush ing to ti best of myjtdgmnent. Among other things
wheon in bloom, and is highly odoriferous; the flowers I made several beds o? strawbuerries. In lie mon'.h
amir greatly relishied by becs. During a short visit to of May. an oul gentleman calei upon me, wbo -as
the residence of? ir. Henry D.Sierrad, near Iaddoi- an amateur gardener. and famous for the cultiva-
field, N. J., last Jne, I noticeti a large andl hand- tion ofstrawberries. Looking at my young beds,his

're first vords wore ' Now you must go over these bedls,ome P'rivet shrub m bloom ; every young twig was take every plant up which docs not show bloom, and
crowned willh a cluster o? rich and waxy ivhite throw thten ail away.' Of course I reasoned with
blooms; alhnost tie entire foliage was hid by thle him that if they didi not blooma that year they would
flowers, anti thlcir fragrance was perceivablo nany next. 'Not nt all,'sait hie. 'ThIrow tlien away, you
yards off. Fronm mornng till night, swarms of bees will have plenty of runners from your blooming
were about flic buish, both in clear and cloudly wea- plants vhich ivill give you fruit, the olhers nover
thier. Althougli th lawn was coveredt with white will.' Well, I was a yoîung man, and, vhat docs not
cloverin1 bloomn. antd the adioining fields contained alvays occur, I took the advice of bhe old gentle-
the red. aiso in bltoi, the beces choose the 'rivet. tuan lim part, and will nowi give you thie result. All

As the Prset is inost generally grown im hcdlges, the plants not showing bloomt were carefully removed
on accouit of its compact growth anti beautiftil foli- and replantei on each side of the middle walk, about
ag.'. many persons mnay never have scen il when in 200 feet long. They were taken great care of and
bloon as a sruib Tii annual or biennial clippings grew to be slcendid plants; but during threc years I
of hiedges prevent their bluoiing, as the flo-ers are waited in vain for fruiit-they never prodnced a tea-
product-d upni ti entis of the yoing shoots of the saucerful, anti not on- perfect berry. To tet the
previous year's growth. The Privct louristes on -a thcory still furtier, I took some of the riunners and
great variely oh' soils ; but it bloons most freely fotind tuie entirely worthiless. Ofcourse Ihave fol-
where the suil is not too rici. Very fev sbrubs have lowed this plat evor since. ant have never failed ta
such a pretty foliage as the P'rivet, and very few are have a good crop. What I have said refers ta straw-
miore deserving of a place in the pleasure grotind. berries in the garden ; but may not Ibis account for

[To the alove wçell-mnerited praise of this beautiful thc failire sometimes in pots ? I should liko soma
glhrui. ie may add, tat it will grow and do Well on ane ta test it and reportprogress. For my own part,dry gravelly banksbwhere scarcely anytidng elsill I am always careful ta take runners for pots frt
dio.]-(arduncr's Monthy. I fruit-bearine ilants?.
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A Gount .tt B.qu IIAttvt-T.-Ati Englisit paper
says li Il flic diflèrcncc betircen a good liharvcst anti
a bati one in the United Kingdom is equîail i nîonoy
vaille Io sonie fifty or sixty millions sterling."

SINOir.Àît CÛMIU.T.-A Brits!> eXlîatge tat ltai
"a cat belouging to Mr. George Macadie, Ililllîcad,
Wlck, 'was atincketi by a male undi femalo pirIrige

while ahe wus out in rcarcli of game in a neigitour.
ing fieldi. After several vain attempts a repel lier
assailttnt8, grimalkli iaul give up flic con test. anti
to rttn for il."

TuE POTATo Dhsi..is.-A correspondent of fle
Scottish Fanner, wvriting froin Ille souith of Eugland,
slates that lte potnlu t1isease la vory liaitl i sie dis-
tricts, andifliat more titan one-half of lte crop i.;
alroady lest. Many districts or Sîîsiex: sineil offen-
sively of the tiecayed baillai, which sonte f4rnier.; are'
cutting andi taking offic fhields, in Itojes h'vyo
retard lte progre3s of lte ilisease.

Cirs IN lasiirs We irn front lte londloa
Field thaï;thete is quite a rage for cals or lte Angora
breeti n Brasclsanitltpresetimte. "Tho denti
being largo and flie stipply limited, flice dealors biave
resorted to stroDg Ineastirca te Batisfy lte mark~et
The otiier nigitt varly ail lthe Angora, rits ilu ont
quarter of flice dlv were stolen, to flie istoinisintenît
andi distres or their owners."

BEFF von GToEAT lliUT.i\r.-A Britisht exclitnge
announces lte purcliae or six ltousanti barrels tof
bee? in New York, for êlîlpînent to Great I3ritain. Il
says the dreadftîl catlle disoase, wiîich ia now raflig
in Europe, will have an important influencé uipoin
Ainerican markets for etired meats, if (bei' shahj bo so
itkyg te ( escape the diacase itseif. A large adrance

in butter andi cheese may bceoxpeeot.
GrrEa. lle.,.r.-The Càriis?c Rramnbter relates tilt'

foliowing Curious ctcîsac: On lriday file
Carlisle pack wero hunting near Penvitlt, anti titoy
drove out andi Iqlied a fine bilcit o11cr. Morce eri.n1Z
ta relate, howcver, a nest ofyotintr oneg was rottatil in
a cevice close Ut btaud, eontaining three of fle bronti
T'te pups, whiolt iere scarceiy as large aq neîv-born
Icitlens, wore carcftthly takoen tare of aînd brouiglt (o
Carlisle. Titey May bel ieen atly tiy la rist Tnwçer
Street, witere they are hoing stîcklcd andi tentieti i'
a cal. Ptassy lq a mnosi considerate step-mohlîor, anIt'
wiil no douit tea tîtem, ia more genlie iava titan
their unforluntate dam.
]RsrLaci,;o A Cow's floti,.-Tite foiiowing para.
grapit appears in un etiltorial coltînîn o? Sitortliora
intelligence, ia a receat issue of ,felZ's acsiq'~

Il Di6. any of ourt eatIerà ever lry lte experimna ýf
replacing a bora ivîichliItd, beca salonglied or cast?
Ive dia $0 flie Other day, autti with contpletc success.
On Saturday, fle 22ni1 oU ily boy brottglit a lieat
to us wbich hte hall scen ote of ottr cuirs lose bv
entanglinq il in a st11e. A frietid voltînteereti te pltî
il, carcftilyi on again ; ant i n thie cou.rse o? abolitt
tweaty mi*nltes; fromi the lime of lte accillent. Illte ew-
was once mnore la possession of a pair o! haras.
Twýenty.tlîree tiays ]lave pasqcd, antd thte itrn scouts
as firm a% any ia 4Jiîe herd. No bantdage or 1*hsteing
iras app!icd."

Fzsinis WMI TUF Eîa.critc Liriir.-A Britiait tx-
change gîio (ho followring interesîing accouin of ant
experiment rcceatly malle ai Bielle-Isle, ta fili il
nigit by aneans of electeie ligltt :-, The lilit vas
protinceti by a Powerful tromg i machtine
constracîed by M. Blazin, flie îrell-known englagicer.
Tho experiment, which iras condîtiteti by à.Bai
on board the Andaiouse, lit thte presoniceo?50
pensonsî assembied on lte pion, was coînpîetely site-
confli, andi tht, quantity or fiait taken very large.
A penson wvio iras prescît siates ltaI nothing can lie
more exciting titan ilshiag at sert by nligit %vilth thte
aid Of tIbis light. As 80on as tlic sabmarino lantern
iras immershti, Éboals of fisi of crery description
camne te sport lu the îlttuuiteti cirec, ivhile te
fiteraicn ottide itspread (udir nets from their hoats.

Thte ight illuminating lte deep $ea, tflia i itriving
la shoale, attracîod by thte fictitious $un, tho boats nt
(ho cdgeo0f tho ligitteti Circlo, lte deep, silence, inter-
ruptcçê on1y by ibe graling of' lte elodtro-Inagnello
miachinie. la dcscribcd as ant imposing sight."1

PE.L\-ra %xl) FLONVEIts AMON<O TUE Po0t -Sanie of
f ite Baguitl papier., C.sprss pieaste, if flot surprise,
aIl fle rt'suli, or effort,. wiiict have recently iteen tmade
ta enîcourage (lie'go i or platanti flowera i>y (lic
loîrer cisseis at Loitdon. Exhtibitionts have ])eil
iteiti 'ae itn i te schîoohroonta of bte chilîlreit,

anit( 's;imai pretnits awaricu for fle bcal slisplay.
Onie Coltectiti firotigit dlout> froîn fihe(01 top oa utitSe
coîtîprisel two Itulyitorks, tivo dahlia.4, geruanici,
&c. Frai» aitothier allie gartien camte a litile box o?
migaaaelle ili IAootît, in flice ceatre, wnith beans Inalteti
t0 sticks at lthe endis. A twa.ycar olul oak, graina
front uit acorn hli a bouîle, %vas thte pritie of Dite
îîoiniir, inhilc ialothr, iti ta vcry humble display~,
saiut site lint been tt'yiîg Io interest lier hîîsbant i t
hier îîindoîv, garnu, ivit flie hople ltat il infigil av
Mti aiway frotileh public btouse.

î:..utuust l'rîuî. roit lteSous- eiann (ramn
àî corrtesptonudent a lthe London Field, flit fotir emply
cg-g-shela of lthe anîat Atilz ivere receutiy saiti by
public attetioti, realizin- tlie large stîim o? one lin-
dreit andti la .*it -lit a poîtas sterling. Sucli o? Our
rt-.tçlers ats at' it pireofesseti natttrilîislsmnay îuroitably
ettuire abat, ilere flitc pectiliar circtmstanccs ltaI
entiil give la liiese egg-sliells sucit an enarot'îoîs vaineo.

Thc Alca ;,>,..i oU litatetis, andu aI11 sîitaseqltîltt
îatri- thu Ie groalin oukf thîebooks of Our luoyboatil

is a specie.3 mîicli no longer existq. Th'le ait living1mbeiliteit kn9owut %Vas tît secitreti ii 1831, for Dr.
Ilurkett's collctiont. 'IThe greal attk mas a during

hr..u~ rt'ialti lu flte raizor-bilis anti guilemots.
altito;gîi lat size il çonsiderabiy stirpuisseti tiiese spe-
dies, its leigîti beinlg tiiartis of tvo t'cet. Ttc egg
speclînena receitdly soa, trt- tilseovereti wiii soite
ailiers la olle of ite îutsctîma !l London, w-len il iras
tiecitîed l speraitiuenary olnca sitetlti It partod Nilth.
IThey are about ive luches lit leuglit by Iirc lit
breuîdîh, aintaUo tai pectcliar ityriforin or ttpering
shape citaracteristi et h'ie eggs of sa maity ses-font1
la colaur bheya:re, very paie yoiilowisit-white, bilcitoti
inith irreihar pateites o!ftisrk ti liglit brama.

Cuiorîu1 IN SI[OiTrIuOIa.\S.-e\ correspondent mita lias
iltaet consiticrabie attention ta titis subjet ting

uuany i-cars; breeting cxperieice, înriîcs 10 i7clis

c.-se:jr as5 folloirs 1 biave knoira a roaît coiv
breîîl 0 a ulebiil, ant(len lu a reti blull, andttilte

calrî-s more roatts of :ery .sinîiiar liue anti shatie, anti
both calves were pretiy oqtal litramontl o? colour-
ing. 1 tliitk 1 coitît protitci soi-oral instances etI
îtis 1 ùat-e abçenvt-o dm1 n l a noait coa- anti a
vite huil liave beeti lat (ogether, flie cal? lias t-vy
ScIduli caine aî mitxture helmeen flic tia, hut lias

bet'n eithter witle or o? a nn celoitr as tiar as ibe
iiotlieras, or tlanker tin bers. If flie roan cou- be
put bt it bull, lthe oftspring camtes citter ront>,
reti, Ur reti atuti mnitte-nai wiîte; itut aVion, if to-nna,
flighir titan lthe dam. ý1-ometimesq, itowevier, a ted
roaît, or niitte- boete sire anti dant. li anti
rosît seout ta vti botter tinivite and tona. IÇ lthe
tira Colatîrs refuise la tîingie, (he resit .1 a ighber
roait, or cise reti iiith tioae or Icas a? a-bile. Witen
tira etiours are put logcthor ivîici douî't mix very

$ctiî~ lsents as if they ditiî' knoîî' itI 10 do,
[aît s, y %vay of sctiug ltep tiufrillty, (bey bath

yieldtihi ctainîs, atid elte o? the oriIa cetur(reti or 1'.lhle) cotes Ont ; or if lucrelis ec ay
dlistincet pt-ctiliar iianliing amioiigtbite nenren ances-
tor.-, that perhalîs draps onlt agaiti."1

lLmî~u-u' Tt~ Avîaîias.-hefoitoînin- aniusiag
accautnt o? fle itianatoer li îî'iio tiiose animais arc
preitareti fur exhibition L; fuinifflîcil by lte Xark
La nc Erpress :-, Tue, show tiotiges o? flie Aynahirc
men are iitexitausbibie, anti net itîtaltendleti iiitit
danîger. as one uman ut iiiî last tvcîily-fotîr liotrs of a
'slrotg itreparatian' f-.tiniy butrst is bull. A grenU

dont tietteit l polt tite jockcyiitg dluîng (ba finite.
A tai l generiy* kept sltarp sel bill four or five
Itoutus heoant fle site%%î. If slte lînîl been on too fine
fondi, lier pannie> vroniti ho tirma up, anti the i'essel
Ivoult len fortii-ti anti lthe teats nt la paosition;
whercns if bile pa'lll ,i9 gr.1adtaiy fOued lit tIiese Iast

U,'îr iours, lira? by -,i'.'tag liter comttlo foeti.n t ln
I)y cang lie'r luit' qu>antity b3- bellterng il aI ei-ory
suipjtly, shit is Ouled t0 repietion, nd tap vessel ltaîtgs
tsut anti square. 6ie offert geLq lier poutia o!fal
at nigit, nti betwcea tile tir a geîtdies t3he sitaulti hc,
tutrnt.d ont qîuîte lthe titing in lte înornlag. Coins are
aise kept well up e10 'titi' tiriug lte eiîoii- season
wmih grnci matie of liasocti-meai, ameai, anti gour,
dilutedti îtIboir aira Miik, Undi sonietimes as ranchb
as 1 Ibs. o? (rendle. inut. Tite slunpo of the VESQel la

1865.

aISO as carcfttily lookcdt ta nd adjtstoi -tg fle
Spanisit cock's comit, witict ias, wlîile fle f.tsil
set (liat way, kept, 1% lat pasîchoard splals, tlii tst
before going int lingley h1all. A boardi vi~t
bclov (lit, vessel wlith boîta for tlic tests. andi lied
%it> strings roundt te coîr"s back, so as la lceep il lia
position, anti lthe vessel ia laveti ivilth celta waler ail
aligitt, te iaakc il f4t antd conîracleti anti give ht coît-
sistcîicy. Tlîey lire aise îtashedt oî'er îu-ith bîtttr-
miik-, ant liner ligita put it %viti seap anti gtuet.
Someliatos the caîr bariters uise bitltcr-imtik foi, (le
legs. andi tàko (o lîsir-ail, antd flie Iorns are rubitet
witit citarcoal or ltawtltorîi asîtes, ia accordance iit
ai) oli stuperstition. la short, the day anti niglil
l>efore flice show arc, lit iny instantes, qite as
imîportant as att artist's glazilig.day aI lthe Royal
Acadtuny. The jutiges arc uitl wcll up t(o llte lithoe
gaine,' wvlich exîcatîs te scraping ratas' Itorns aiimost
to te quicit, andi lte japanhiig thoin, anti is oni ail
fours iviti titst arlistie ciipping te bide îvcak points,
againsl iicit Olt Val Banlordl, K.C.B. (Kaight, o? the
Gtipping Bioartd), slruggioti so long, tili (hoe Royal

Englisit Society isstteu ls ukase."1
Tne 11uV.il 0F JEitE Br::v.-Tlie trade reporter te

the Irish T'intes ays -Il A report gaina groînd taI
heef caît bo kept (ceaI> ia cask andi sent anywhere ;
if se, front present atdvancedi pricca, (bore la no dottit,
large import2 wmli take place anti sîtpersede the sale
o? jerkoti beur ut prob:tbiy 11i. or Id. per pautid."

l'Thereopoa a correspondent of flie Grocer commienta
on te annouaicement -as folloîrs :-"' Thtis, 1 suppose,
is lat allttsion te flie operations o? (ho Fresh Ment
ilreserviag Company, ivitioàe loatitsome-iooLing "epro-

sevtoas" siak anti sîveatit natio gnas3 cases la cite
o? flie galierica of aur Exhtibitionî. 1Iteiar batnqueta
are given by te company, whio feat itou-r gîtesis
tioa lte toast hee? of ohi Eaglanti, ant il(ho: show
dte, Ilirtragh gliss, prescrvod specitîeas of whitI
htey thle gttests) have no Opopgau.ait of tasting.
10olalees anti point " la flictle1ka a taU orlon, tld,

bît seidoni illîtrateti ; bt bore ive hlave -ait intance
of itow lte mise scientifio frienda of lie poor muat
jttdgc o? the gooti titinga sealit anti set hefore (hemt
by a acîv limileti ((an Iiînlîti lat il,, prospects, I fear)
joint stock compan. Anolter iattres!in.- faci con-
iietedt witb titis important dîsoovory la ltitte
cioseti vesseis containing lte tueat are somelimea toc,
salait ta itolt i le gascous proîlucts itithoticed for
lthe preservâtiot of flie contents. The conseqittence

la flie aitiual antt very naitirai oite ; I ana intormeti
titat te innocent alteuiants o? soute adjacent
cases ai the Exhibitiont iere a 'eîv weeks since
Urigitbteneti front ltem propriety by fle explosion o? a.,
fin canister cantaining a joint of doitbtftil-iookiug
inittan taI prefierrcd corrtiption ta confinement."

SVAL.T Pox A34osa Stirt. -uIn a rotent, commnuni-
cation te flic )forniîtq Post, Professor Gantgen lanvites
te careftti attention of fluekmanstera 10 te foiiowing

important points, wlticlt canuiol heoverlooketi iith
itnity mîterever Ilte iaeate appears -Il 1. The
floci<s matat ho careftiîly naet ul thie siigbtcst

[evidence of siekacas lit any single animtîal sitouiti tead
to instant separaiain, aUnd te ex-amination o? titose

pat neovereti iit ivool. Tite eariy symptoms
are Alit fever, droopiug cars, clappeti wool, anti a
lloe-bitlen appearsuice on fle itîside o? lthe ara andt

lthigits. The retispots incroaseii latze., anti about fle
cigitl or (tth day aUter fle carlicalst aptonis catit
red papula, becomea elevateti and transparcnt. A
cicar linipiti liquiti accuatulales. anti soon becouttes
turbiti. fThe pustule lias a iritcn at lin a ycltowisb
or braîrnis> Opaque appearanc; the skiît aroutnd lb
la paie. Bath pustule ia finttneti. andt ]las been
comtpared by te Frenchl to lthe liont of a itail. A
cet taini amourdt of Iransudation of lyiapli occurs, atntu
fle puîstulbe drios, s ltatin la n iw tiays a yeiiowislt
grey or browt seat ia perfechiy fortei. 'lThe scabs

btît fait off, anti Icave reti deprcaaions lit the skia.
Il la most; important Io %vaidi nîtti soparate the
iniiticst case, as il i5 fle overioolig siih ilaces
of sicknesa îî-lîci sa allen icais to lthe dîilè'scse taking

tdeep roof; andi cxtcrtinting a dock. 2. Inocutalion
muai ho stricly nti unconditioaaiy aivoideti. Ia
Gornauy, mitore sitoep arc auttel> itorîtoî, te opera-
tlin tay,utidiler cerlta circtinisaîcs. 1>0 adlmissible,
but ire >1 nover is. 1 appeal te our WViltshire ex-
perionces la proof af titis. The losses in the inocul-
atoîl floclsa umounltidt 10 9MS lier cent., çitercns
antongst lte nion-itnocitiabe i lic oniy amotinted te
1i G cr cent. Tite discaso iras ver irulent, but

the qussex larmers 10 do aS, on my rccoaîmendabioîî,
iras lotte la 1862. Ttîcy shoalti club togelter, anti
pay for lthe firsI, viz., tho smaihest las3, and bitry the'
sick siteep below grounti. I do not ish ilt
wantonly to Qestroy a wniole flock, but te aaaty

may lie liaitedti o very few if lte plan of early
slaughtenfng is resorîtd bo."
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Who shahl Address our Agricultural
Fairs?7

cusees tiais quecstionî :s feillIni s IL li.ta long beloni
thse customi ut thse ln:în.îIgîUu1 > uf .\gr*CtkltLr.%l
and other societieq, 10 have ait qdtltua doliierti
touching fta ubj(!'; ut the soceluy or as.soui.itioii.
the difi'urent societies for tho itlvIinceincnt of hiîow-
ledgo. ltcrature, inechauie tartes science, hiEtory, li..
medicine, and divinity, se!lct sortie une ta give ai,
addres3 at their arnnal mîeetings pertinent te file
object or tire society. on soine sîîbject of îîractical
importanuce toa ts gagidtors. This is very b2îîerlittig.
anti genîurally dcçelops somcîbing new or îssfil oit
wbak.-ver atîbject tlîiy Clay tirent. Ail1 thests organiza

fions generally select one of lisuir profession to (le
Ilr îL snnîzai adtiress. This is as ALth~iutld be, foi
one' of their Civi profession ià licIter îîîltlified i II
interestthbum. Ilian one ofanoîlîurproflossioiî orc;îlling.
le knuwii Ilh istory andi objecta of th sociely better
filin one whose thoughts bave beuiî trainedti 1 oliiur
intelluctusal developinents. Tiiese nnual inceings
have been produtive of au incalculiable nbount of
good, santi have tîwakened au tnterest tbat nistiiij
sise woid. Ulow is il wiîii the a.-riculturai societiest
Are thuy atidresseti by one of' their meiinbers* Il is
a lamentable fact that a majority or the atidresses nt
Agriculttal Faire are given by tbaau belonging lu

fle learnuti prof'essions." This siîouid nutl bu su.
Theru osaiht tu bie firmur witla the botinuis o! evcrv

soci ty capable of giving fie annital atidresses Tlîî,
as ual bu la commuand of eiegani langiîage. or able
tamalu thuotical flonirish ira beatîtifuilly turnes]u

petiois; but tbey may do %vit àt is of mure inipot

'Ince, gare un atities umbudying somali practicai
views air all that pertains lu prugre 8 in agriculture

IL would bu iuoked iîpon with surpristi tu sel' a f.îtînîi
addressing a socieiy fur promuting the iuîîerests of
lait. mudicine, or diuvinity. but just as appropriale, a.,
IL 1.~ fr saen who bavo neyer lit-id a ploîagh. or swîrng i

scythe. ut perfotnmed the iatmpleàk duike of7 agritli
ture, Io ist.empî tu instrliet metn IWbO La.ve growtà
groy in the pansaitl of agricuîlture, :as t0 theu busi
-neîbod of culivatin.g ont flrais, whal crops lite
adaptes] 10 out soli andi clîmate. whal leadîng slapit'
la mosl profitable, or wlat breetis of stocki are lies,
adapilrd 10 the difféurent branchus or agricuîlture
Tbt'seu ru important questions. ant iuonc but thos.'
of' lutec practucai uxpuriencet eau answer therm ta our

De Au'e.-Ibis %vorld ib not nmade for a ternît. bal
a gartien. You lire to bu a sucti. not a deatli. l'lani
youîtsî'f anti ý o will hproist. Buîry > uu'.-elf. tais-)

L 013can oniy decay. For a deati opporlîuity alher..
n nu re.aîîrreu'iton. The unly tesijuyîii.,iàt. the only us,

toi bc allaitîcîl in tbis world intîlsie attaini 01) fls
whig. Eacb day livings lis own bî'nef-t, bat iilàh.i'.
noue 10 spire. M iag, escapes bo day ls esc.îped fot
ever. To-nigor bas uait overflow tu atone for the

Tforonto Sgnrkefa.

«"CJoIUA PAuais" Ofloe. s'Pt. 13. 1805.

Tho> trealher durng tio pasI week bas beis srmoeluil change.
rahle. bus the ciîld aet 'clind and sain bave ngulît dtits. îparod. atetî

i the unine we write. la as brigia uni sultty Out atfeel martket
baa been sienl pirronzedti aîely. ery day bnti. a sceauofe
cberfîz actirlîy il% trame laden %%uli b.rIey caine Piori 4; t.. trie

coîhn<urby evcty etaeco lu the City. About 15000bu.sh
els pet da) havo îLeis bac. offlereti frt salta An ur martket. att>)

c1iassaed bandsaet tomuneritive prices. Thore 18 no mascrs 1 Change
la ailler graise,a and tilt acmaad, moto cepeciait> in Wcs atia

gelbet exceiedis trio sup ly Tiero tir a brtsk erquity r ACour, oa
the linta or anl brands lias an upwsard lcndcacy. Ouc quolatiuns

F1oest-marke i nstiiai, no stocks and tells tmnaîCtuols. luquiry
go0d; No 1 euimeri o al s5 oo te$ sb0o; extra dix ai $57;b5t

$8 k0; sus-erîîr extta ai $6560 toiSe 7b, and bigliet.
'Fau wMaue An fai demaitd and steady. atIlS 20 t0 $1 M0 ci

btheRte; amuty, SI 00Gt $1 10.
Spin vtaglAwi..qulet; seciîng un) atteci, nt si 001t0 $1 OS, sad

,boIy aUve, 8t68e te 71c lier bussiel, 7.5,000 iîuzalcli; In .url:à;;
paet (tîrunlgît

Itaoir F4eusiy, ai flic 10 63c,
Oaas lis g.«. iemnd. At 32re. 10 ic

Corsi unrhAngest
l')vgilusa-iîjirotflg 8,21r gond supilyai 20c. te 22e. pet itb

Ibe roue wbele, d~T I.fi tubes G top 1b, ler nitl
£liews-moie in ;wool Qcl 1~ e b retl 14C

tas Ii SwIts,

on Ct-mitket Etcady, ivith fait o'pply; fO'cah 13, lier dazen

/bualiws (,e.-'clfl nt of exellent quility, wllhl fit
ticeaîtil l<u:.ae %!.' roall, 0-
1i,,f-1 , inî.î'l l'iitlailigtly Aulgfiter; pîrime cults Se tu 12e lier

lib. k3ace ati
1 colin ii Ou t. o>1 la It :Lo.

m'utî-' ilr slîy amI1 lis i I1 inilil: ni Sc lte 112 II r
lb . allait quir.'nm 12e îier lb , fore quitte imd Se lb g.
1.,e' vic-mr e illit. lI el.Ao $à lu $5 60; Cuit riscs
$i t', S i au, îahîil.ir. $.;1 i .1 $à si cottes. .aîati Supoll'. z4 lu $"
ea-ltý fairqîs.I 11 trio, îîai.tot. eiJ) $3 &0 toi $4 VO cicli et

plaîî i, t iIol4i as fi- $1 i' $11 torr tont fat colt, cita
icarcol and [aiter.

Illassnllton Markctq. Sept. 15th, 1S05.-IP7eat, White
wie,$1 1> ta. $1 li E-1 tInter, $10 OSut $1 15. Sprirtp Wheai,

OS5e t» $1 03. Miarley. ' c0e l'te l'eas, 55c ta Glas Gais, 0oc ta
35. l'af!ei. lilfui ai bac. iieh luaer, flearcis. and selling A t
forunt 23e lu 2.5c lier Ilb Egqs, 13o go15 lier Ietadlien. 2'orral!au 60e
îmer bitehct litez, very fihle oirrlong Iltees advanced bless.
8.Z lu $2à humau. Lie tu lac lier as,. Ieay pet Ion, 85 te $10.
ralloio, taîtgi, $à t> $0 ic, elt. hlîde. Gteen. trîmai!a. n5
t'a«iJini, -. a ta Se petr IL) 0~eepkint andi Lambirm, 75c te $.

fl. *athnrln0ii Marketu%. Sept. Matis 1805. '-FaIl lbAeuI
lier bittdiei. 90, ti. $1 SprilaV/trot, 65e tu 80eo. Ceremeal $Î
SOl -1.0 OatmruI pier ciel., $ù to $0 1_ k7aur, pet 100 lia.,

i$, 2ui lu $.o i> .J. lier Buue,.el S.harIt-, ler busbet,
wCt-o" . iye. lier liasIitl «Mc toso80. jtas,. pet Ituatl, 5M' tu

.5e lk'fgi I ,&u i itonl)ort Il, Se 106 liciams, lir
Il&, 14r -,î. I(e. Sheulders. lier lb 12e ta 14c lîaiases. pet
Auilel. bile la .51.1 Applei. lier busier, WC t> 7.5c. Btter, pet

lb, - .'O tu 25. Cherie, lier tbax t 1 0 e. ac-E , lier doze, 12'c
te 144a Lard. lier lb , ISolte asc

lisembnhroloe Mlarketi4. iept 121h, 1805 -Four, plet Iba.,
$5 o $5 0 A/t, aises flash. A. 90e tu $1 10 M'eus ftork, pet
ibi., $21 tu $l.- Il olé l'a, liet bila, $18 te $19 lire, iller bbl,

$0 50 u,' $10 Oci. fiert bîiPde 35c- lat AOC litas, lier buliel loc
a., 9(k- eh. lI'a inn, lier basales., $1 &0 tu $-. Iliialoeo, fet
lîustiel. 30c te 35e. B/ute, pe tul, 123.30 ta IZe. JIa,, pet' tont,
ta go $4.

LîIndaaey MarkceLq, Sept. 1itli. ISOS -Ful Wlhesat, pet
Il se! $1u tu fi lu. kaoi 147our, $à 50. .Yprngp .doar, $b.

Bl(ory, 50c t1oU_ Oaf> 25c. fly, lier tons, 18 t0 $9. Bltter,
fier Iaxi abc. Egoe, perdUozea, lue 91'oo1, 373.gc t>- ".

Belleville MInrlasstu., >oit. Ilils, 19'5 -.Fall VIneaf, pet
bsuibel 'ail iA 1051t0 $12"0 do wltîle $1 15 ta $1 30 Spritng IVAat,
lier busilt, Que t0 $1 lia rley. pier bustiu, C001t067a. lieu*, pet

sOO ie t a iC»0. OalU, lPer b aortes 2.ic lu 3Zie. Fleur pet bbL,
balu sale, $4 2.0 il, $4 40 Cuaît. ba 1u Si3c. RA2e 5lÔ te 5:0.
l/si,Àwhal, 451. llaa, lier lti, $7 a. $9. petosî îc 100 lba.,

$4 75 1luooe.t. fier tiîtshl.l 37 lvm' an 40c Tîurnîîîo. fiet biltel.
16e tuo234 Ilrls bier 1111>1 %.. $0 tu 57 .. ilef lier fo00 Aima $51to

go1 .Iiaueon, lier i), bc o ti- & Cols, 1) r AII., Au lu bc. I;uti*r,
pi asi, i7t te -'Oc 4!,qzs, lio. ttL lu, lu 11, llidss, pet cetL,
foi S/.erepk% u 25e t o .ç. Il oi 31,c Ca'/oL'îmto, «.lu Se.

K 0lnt-ae.dine MAarket-6, !>epL 135sh. 1S6,.-k'ai W/trot,
t1> îI lu sini Il lae>1 90, i tuX ui02, 2.0, i _- Ical,
50,. Ii.iu'lq 60<- l 55r- l'alWi 3Me Dltfr îoer 11), jItS' 1, leur,
$5 lia~ ptr ltt. JO E'.921' 8". 1$'od, SI lu il 50. Green

1lldu. S2 '0. 1$*ool, Aue

3$ontrcîîl Ilrkeli. Si.pt 1M-Four. Saperiýr Fit,
$7 5 lu $7 35, Exitra. $6 0 sa1 $685, Vtinry, $02 eg $6 30,

%%1 solud Cttil Sialxuine, e5 .3. lu $3 Au Sulierinae Ne. 1 Caniada
îvllîir.t, 13.5 40 sol $5 6!s, - uperlitto No. 1 «ivetin llvlea , $5 50 ta

$5 45 l fa i bOue $ -3 i 15 Canada IVArai, $1 lA lu $i bS
A'edru'n AV/tuai, $1 14 as. il115. Oats, lier 22 Abs., SI2c lu 3ke'

lierli'. lier 48 Abs.. 8Ue lob Oec. flairy Boter, 210 l 23c. Store
lae.&ýIa iUr. Ise lu tor- .40/b,. Axilst. $3 2.- t> $53 '2S l'curas,

5 J'à lu $,%.;0 Fiduu. Oit a aiu> exît'i MLi i) >tlt rci)u*'t,
font bui~atyr un i i t. e r sior hri Alicr vlloirs sitA lîlder trano;

i 1>5 l'u'as.' îiittusAr(% f r. ti airrita, ni 85c tae Ai.ajor 66 ili
flatter lutin Itu ùtl "epta tora l cfnîig, ri'mellit tla molirutng ail
tuton o.uîiti'5 Aintille aut 1<ca b i llibetîîian ctepu.i usture

roîîtetnrenLe lulîutiit5etat et nt freili",rru'l Attela

New York Sakte 'i.1,bialee;t,1.2
t'riss, ti.irei.C (ait[ a&it druî.id uaie ;200 tu.itis as $7 la
$"7 45 f.ur ,.uleille -sale $7 0 î,i $7 'fr to ', >it , 8 7 90 bo
$8 AU (i t liait o ,lîm. 57 lis $7 6,b soir auliriilttmi lirîn, $7 90 toi
$8 40 lutgolf îm lini telAlat e.Xtti Ilestet.., tis $81$0 lu, $91 10
l'ut cutniti lu gii.d .. ltllîîulttg firttit ctrit>umassif aol mis

PftenniianFl ur dursl. 'iti as 00I.triels i $7 (10 te $82. trq coo
mii. IatiA $830 ta $11 forlmilb choline etra h't~tlmî.'l

l..4u> leili , atiatkel asles Ai 'iîvy au-i drmsoiiitig. liii> rlIsei! le
Au...iet fot ilisitg, uttîl e ltu ZIe fAir iiter;t, b-le 5200 lîeie
$1 C-0 A., $1 <34 lot Clîi.ug'î lnstg. and $ii tî0k. S i I $1 Ga
fier nmbsr 31thetiîki'o. $2 fr ilt %Ite mi ui $2 6 tu $2 8 lt nl Il

,2r A..îvet fior unînuonl. andu le ta,2e) Icîitet for soluetu, gilca 80.000
Aîitî.1l' ul 76o: L t ic fut maflntiia. actif s8 Ai, 6JIc fat saluitl
mi.xer Wettern Oals. h'- toe lc ite. ai 5:!e Is. b3or oruitte, aeil
6 C b>i 5be lotr W'e'te lb tar inier, 6sîle 36 bris as $31~ 37 ta
$32 75 (iii .1<-te mess. closisig ai $32 47 5, cash M5 lie $31 for
AS63 andl 186) dis. and $.4 25'.tu.$ fot prinin ii'l-fir

DUTCNI FPLOWERING flhLflS.

RF.oubcr~îr lta uetfociri!front Reiland lits nnruat Ira-T prralui ii Ilt ls fir u:u'uplantlng. conilstbig nif Ily
citha., luix-> Crocti', talles, &c. &r- TitO> are ail i, .ls

#liS ttlav ai-c iel an Uexo lent. c IliitioI. lie vtyil cil
cslietoA ateîitole Ilte f CLet ta in "oesliIe offet Ali1taille

is uinusiII larget atnd taitîci A spectal i.c.ecrJilii'oCatalogue may
b - ail griats ua) apiatlm o.aAIlnnIER

Taronto, ý:ePtCmbcr U5 We'st 31oLe l'lace.

NIta:luigenî and thnrongh Fatriner, te foire charge ot a M5
Sacre Farmn, inostly trop oved. t'a Croista lie. aoai i)eso.t.

1<jr mar&.uleraj Cieiû,AA I OUKc, F55., Torotot
&, T. DOCUt.A

Vetrot. kck,

offz l'*oru IISilo a WaifltNsroa.
Sitratforui, Sept. 151hi. "lIs1-It

MORETONoT ]LODGEÏ,
GULFU, C<A wEgS1.

6th ANNUAL SALE 0F
PURE BRED

SIIORT-IIORNED AND IJEREFORD CAMI'E,
cotawoid, sonthdown anad Leiceaer Rama,

BE1KSIE PIGS, AYLESBURY DUCKS AND
DORKDnG FOWLS.

On Wednesday, the 4th day of October,
A Chaou aclection ot about 25 hea1 or Young Butls, Cells aloi
fltter%, in gond c>,ndttl'>', fruits bis celabrited bords of Short-
bomaîed and Hereford t'attie. bred from satueotho motf
f.alîlonab!o and well knowu bord& et tho, day.

Alise win tl ff0 L'rcd about 40 managilîScent SLoawllng and ole
namtit, taistifg or FîîliIlIoode i cootod, oUt1id@wflq

ami% lelleeoitevm, inl Une cmttak, Urge, ,io,e poi qwtty1, an4
INil ooolleid, got by tio lilze tramns, sud &bout 20 p lieu yeung
fferksblre Plgs (Do trs and Sowa> or flo Puffl bloOd.

TKRIA-UIIdct M2, cash; S25 toI100, 3. menthe; otar $100,
i; monta' crodit on approvoid endorsd notes, Ir rcquIred.

Sale ta commence, watt PigRtahd Poultry,e$tl10a.m. Luncbeon
atl, Sao rcsuniopromlityatlIp ca

Catalogues, iil Pedigrees and cafter pauilculaxa. may bobad on
appliationte )IL SCSOIWLES,

aPiIIaln Or or Maï. STONE,
V217 -2t. Guelph. C. W.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE,
ou R F.NTl ON ILEMSE.

400 Iupoeet,%esaatdfraD lIL tckVru
ln,151 ACItES rieur CIAIILSTOS', Co of l'col, wih casssidler-

utle limîrovements, bovins; o surlez on rite Lot weiI adaptis te
run a Cîteesoe Factory 11180, 100 ACRES naa EX11111, Co. 01
Oxford!, wlîb considerable lmprovements.

For parttculataP) (pplpSt.-pald) te

JOIIN DtJ2It0P, South ZoiMa C. W.
Auglilt 1. 1565.V2-15-4&

FLA.X SOUTOING M.YJHINERY
WITII MAI.LORY'S PATENT BBEAX,

F-OltAL ON TIME.
AlIrL»Y To

sJ. ]B. T.AYLOR,

Ta CANADA4 Fantasia ta prsi &nI .d publisbedl on tb. lot au
151ha or cadih mental by GORGZoaO".38w, Proprietor, ai bis Office
No. 20 and 28 King atreci Lms, Toronto, U. (a. wbwe a&U comma
nicatiens fur tito îpper ilust bc addrcei!.(

jr iiubocrlpîon 1'lce $i per antir, (POOTACE paaj payable
In adminre Mjunit vaillane for 1864 May but Lad (or 111.30.
ý5ubacnbers mnry enier begîan wilh No. 1. recving %ibat ~I>&c~1u
fr iSSA, or %% i i l rst Nuo. for 1865. No subcrptlou te r
ch'eil fot leua thon a yeat, aid aIl commnne with the aires,

sautiler for talc repecUcIo ycaoa
CLM8 Wiîl De 1îbrnitmod ait tLe fbllowlng ralS

an Coen fr................... NOIE DoU.A31.
Twmmr Cossnt fbr ................ Six.nu Volafais.
bourT Cers o .. ............. Taîmi'? DoLtaa
0Oxa H cxormx Coina fo'ir:........... Stvra Do-,,-za

To ilgrscultusal Socantles ordorlng moro ibars 125 colpies, Ibe FmL5yi
%%fll bOA>ctat.$IZTYILT& o

Trait CLxDA FARxio prescrira a Cret-clase medium lie ApeeWtu.
rai navetlcmentiA Terms or adverlaong. 20 ceaul filer lise, of
ap'îce occu, .. caca ln5etlon-onôi loch @Ne@ :lA18lequeal IoI12
fine&. No adruisement chargeil kIS' bats 82, be!itg ton lieu of
stricte.

Communications on Arcîtltural aib1e am, ln:1ied, addremd
f0 the£dir e Cànea Fle. and, aI.ordeM Sà 1h.

pes1ear lire te basMaroa GE*BROWN
rmuaua1mQ

288

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
STRATFOJSD, C. W.

JOSEPH SHARMIAN,

Siraw Collet-, Ito.t Cu serst, !0/ot il îU. AiiA Ilatruois, Cultiva
lto, and Agricuitura Ileentnl of cil kindo.

l'le lianleulat ouest lot tir te Vrnets or CanaItt Ae direcîcei la
slt "OIl 1110eî oult 9ri:ug A\m %lowxnït haro%*rti" manufac-
turemi lu> me, uoa of tlitcl ratil lui- ceea àlirhtlite %b lu llo

sic, nlto ir (;roundsî lit limidait I IL lsoief vialuable
Aîtene iîntniith i- v .ît. auîarli ani îlot încluded. An ou>'

allier inaicttneii nizaiufaItum%." Iii <iii bititi. tateà ir Catalis The
pt flelpi llap otemot cortisi on a iit.-dt,. 1 iiatetlri, lbr

r:aisIng or lowtrlog flic CIains Table, aoid a

gty %it-l lieai al fitrmiy ail sortuute-ly Itaud tiefotO lti>g
lite- istl Il la flicnte ruit uîns mîîiy n lîlîtier 1t Cansada.

Tio îîmrhinioo iîîîdo by lii, fut tt.i ir i deitàn, qualty> of
unaitai, and atylo or ln.dî, connuit bu su-lI.o; il.


